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^ ^ ^ ^ JIJIE, 1961 
AftBT gmdmtin^ tpm Durham in Juna 1958^ I was off0x*@4 
a gx^ant to oonduot geograpMaal Tmmreh %n lAb^a, X«lb^ a was 
6hos0i2 beoause i t i»as one ot thB Xmst known ooimta^l^s In the 
Mlddl,^ Bast or Morth Afrio®^ b^oause i t was a re l a t l x r ^ l ^ 
you2)g and xiD^ @z»€[@^ 0lo|}aS @t&t@ ai^a beoause i t ira@ politioaXXy 
f a i r l y stable <» Xn th® s l ^ mmkn bettseeis gi*aausitlag 
leairing tor Xiib;^a0 X ohos® to sttad^ thd eastern part of the 
Im plateau JebeX of northern Tripolitania« This region was 
called the Jebel Tarhuna by the I t a l i a n s ^ and I ehose to 
study i t because i t was l i t t l e knmn and contained examples 
of seaii*»noi«adi© pastoralism, traditional Iiibyan agriculture 
and modem I t a l i a n cultivation^ a l l n i t h i n a small area. 
However^ afte r reading the available l i t e r a t u r e in I»ibya and 
after v i s i t i n g the region^ X realised that the Jebel Tarhuna 
was only the western h a l f of the area X intended to study^ 
and that the l o c a l population referred to the eastern h a l f a a 
the Jebel Msellata« Therefore^ I have adopted the name 
< Baa tern ^ebel^ to re f e r to the I t a l i a n Jebel Tarhtina« Xn 
the text^ the name Jebel Tarhuna refers only to the area 
inhabited by the Tarhuna tribesmen. 
In Libyaj» tli^re were many d i f f i c u l t i e s to overcome. 
The amount of l i t e r a t u r e available was limited^ and much of 
the I t a l i a n work had been l o s t during the Second World War 
or was i n the hands of private I t a l i a n c i t i z e n s . The 
11 
language barries* was a hindrance to a f u l l appa^alsal of looel 
conditions and made i t d i f f i o u l t to e s t a b l i s h oontaots. This 
w®8 p a r t i a l l y overcome an intensive stvudij of 'Teach Your-
s e l f I t a l i a n ' snd by the f a c t that some of the younger 
members of the l o c a l population could speak some «pidgin 
E n g l i s h ^ Transport another d i f f i c u l t y ^ and i t ^ as found 
that even a Landrover couM not negotiate the trackless and 
broken northej^'n areas of Mxe Eaatern Jebel<. 
I made two v i s i t s to Libya* During the f i r s t v i s i t , 
which lasted from September 1st, 1968 to lay 10th, 1959, I 
spent eome time t r a v e l l i n g i n Libya and ^l^nisia, reading the 
available l i t e r a t i i r e and making oontaots with overeees 
esperte working i n T r i p o l i and t@ith the tribesmen and I t a l i a n 
farmers l i v i n g i n the Eastern Jebel, T}m second v i s i t took 
place i n A p r i l and May, 1960, during whieh time I dietributea 
some Queetionnaires and made some detailed f i e l d studies^ 
3?he ^uestionnairea were only a p a r t i a l suooesa, because very 
few tribesmen can read or write, but were of value i n 
i l l u s t r a t i n g the main trends i n agriculture^ 
tEhere are many people both in Libya and Durham whom I 
wish to thank for helping me i n my work» I t i s impossible 
to mention them a l l by name, but I am especially indebted to 
the following? 
Brigadier Laing, army commander of the !£ripoli D i s t r i c t , for 
affording me a X.androvei» and us© of army petrol points« 
Colonel Vaux and the o f f i c e r s and men of the 6th Hoyal Tank 
Hegiment (now 3rd H«T3«} for allowing me to stay with them 
and for being so hospitable to a e i v i l i a n 'on a swan«« 
Mr« B» l« S i c i l y ^ Director of Agricultural Sadiq Sigieari^ 
Assistant Directory Khiari Sglar^ S t a t i s t i c s Officer) and 
Said Sherriff9 Extension Officer of the Hagarate of Agri<* 
culture, S i d i Mesri. 
Abdusalamm Ayiisa and Mohammed Mgierbe of the la^arate of 
Agriculture, Horns and Tarhuna D i s t r i c t s * 
Sig» Vecchio of Bnte per Oolonissasione del l a Libia at Al 
Khadra * 
D^  Davis^ Range Management, L« Stewart, Water Conservation, 
and R« Vorrhis, C^oundwater, officers of U.S^O,!^, Tripoli« 
Dr« Maggassini of the Tripolitanian Meteorological Service« 
Sig« Masocehi, Horticulture, and Mr« Baston, Head, of F«A«0« 
» H« E« Causton, Head of Mission, Mr» He Thomas 
Gorroy of the t&iited Nations Miesion to Libya <, 
Mr* O'errom, Mr« Hopwood, Mr* Andrews and Mrs* Stephens of 
the B r i t i s h Council at TSi'ipoli, 
The l i b r a r i a n s Ismail Sweiah of the aovemment Libraryi 
Be s h i r 0iawab of the Agricultural Library, S i d i Mesrii Dr. 
T« Provasi of the Natural History Museum and Sig« Budri of 
the Antiquities Iilbrary^ 
I am deeply indebted to many members of the l o c a l 
administration in the Eastern Jebel and especially to 
Mohammed Eha l i f a , Mayor of Oussabat, end Mohammed A l l Begiew 
of Beni I ^ t , Cussabat* I wish to thank the many Libyans and 
I t a l i a n s i n farhuna and Oussabat for their generous 
hos p i t a l i t y and help i n my work« 
In Durham. I €m& SDecial thanks to mv sunervisor. Dr^ 
ERRATUM. Figures 2 and 4 have been reversed - figure 4 
should follow figure 2. Figure 3 i s enclosed 
i n a f o l i o at the back of Volume One. ? 
I 
did Roy H i l l , who pioneered Libya for the Oeography 
Departmento F i n a l l y ^ I want to record my appreciation to 
Miss Jennifer Oox for reading and typing much of the te^t« 
MMm- P^ges 476 and 477 have been reversed - pa^e 476 should follow page 477. ^ 
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CHAPTER I . 
Libya h&B an area of 680^000 sq« mlX^s^ is s i tuated in 
Horth AjE>ioa and i s eompi'dssdd between tim Mdgh3:»eb to the 
west ana Igi^pt to tl!ie e«ist» I t s nox^heim l i t t o r a l i s 
Meditei»i>anean» but about 90 per oent of the oountx*;^  l i e s i n 
the Sahara* Mo@t of Libya i s underlain by the Arohaean 
basement oomplex and belongs to the Afr ican tableland. In 
the north; eedimentariee of Seeondary and f e r t i a r y age are 
exposed and these were s l i g h t l y buoisled by the Alpine 
orogenesis t© form the low plateau Rebels of east and west 
Libya* Olimatieally^ there i® a nl^vp t rans i t ion between a 
semi«»arid regime i n the north and the a r i d i t y and temperature 
extremes of the Sahara« 
Libyans predc^inantly Arab or Arabised Berber population, 
whioh numbered only 1^091^830 in 19H» i s mainly oonoentrated 
i n the eemi»>arid fr inge north of lat i tude fhe strategio 
posi t ion of Libya^ aorose the main routes from Egypt to the 
m^isreb and from Europe to the luorati^e trade of West and 
Centra l Afrioa^ Ims meant that i t s people are used to foreign 
dominations^ and th i s i s manifest i n small r a o i a l minorities* 
the Ec^ans a r r i v e d i n the f i r s t eentury A«D« and extended the 
Phoenician o l ive and c e r e a l cu l t iva t ion over much of northern 
Tr ipo l i tan ia^ They b u i l t up a thriving c i v i l i s a t i o n which 
prosperous than that of the Oreeks i n Cyrenaica^ 
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Th® area davoted to sedentar^f ai'borlouXtur© m@ d^mBtimll^ 
reduo^d a f t e r the eotmtry mm ov&trm togr auoo^sslvt Arab 
Invas ioni Ixi th0 seventh @nd ^X^^enth o^nturias* OuXtitration 
stagnated m^®r the Turks^ nhose loos® eositrol speeded tb^ 
revers ion of farmXaxid to steppe ai)d psi@tui*9« I t a l i a n s 
ia^ad@d th© ootantrjr lis 1911, but o©aqu««it was not oomplatad 
UDtil tho l a t a 1920*&» Tb0 area of sadantari^ o u l t l m t l o n was 
again extandad as tha I t a l i a n s deiralopad and ooloniaad the 
ooxaatrj, Tb& SAhjm® suffered direotls^ from loss of land and 
watering points to the I t a l i a n a and onl|^i»)direotl$' benefited 
from eoonomio development* When the I t a l i a n s relinquished 
t h e i r sovereignty as a r e s u l t of the Seeond World War^ Libi^a 
was ruled by a B r i t i s h M i l i t a r y Administration u n t i l 
independence was granted by the United Nations i n 1951» 
Libya i s made up of the three provinoea of Cyrenaioa^ 
l ^ i p o l i t a n i a and the Fezsan, and i s ruled by a monaroh^ 
I d r i s I , the former Emir of Cyrenaioa aiKl leader of the 
Senussio The provinces d i f f e r considerably from each other 
and have separate »personal i t i e®«» Oyrenaioa, wi th an area 
of SSO,000 sq« miles , i s t e r r i t o r i a l l y the larges t , but has 
a population of only 991,3@S, most of who^ are semi^nomadio 
and nomadic pastoa^alists and t r i b a l in outlooks Tr ipo l i tan ia 
i s s l i g h t l y smaller than Cyrenaica, but has a much larger 
population* The inhabitants have l i t t l e i n common wi th the 
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Cyrenaicans and are economically more advanced and sophisti'* 
cated* They have many contacts with the peoples of southern 
Tunis ia , whioh with Tr ipo l i tan ia forms e geological ax^ 
morphological e n t i t y i the f l a t sandy p l a i n of the Jefara and 
the escarpment of the Jebel are bisected by Libyans western 
boundary. The Fe^san was ruled by the French for a period 
and i s Saharan« Most of i t s 55^000 inhabitants l i v e i n a few 
scattered oases. 
When Libya became independentp few observers thought 
that i t could survive^ because of ^ e d i s s i m i l a r i t i e s between 
the provinces and the poverty and backwardness of the inhab«<* 
i t a n t s , Libya was one of the world^s poorest countries^ with 
a per capita income only s l i g h t l y above that of India and 
markedly lower than those of other Middle Eastern states ( 1 ) , 
P o l i t i c a l unity has been maintained$ but economic independence 
has not been achieved. The following table shows Libyans 
balance of payments since independence. 
Table 1 ^ 1, Libyans balance of Dayments 1961^59 (£LOQO), 
1951 
195S 
1953 
1954 
1955 
195'7 
1958 
11^842 
lli,5@@ 
11^294 
11^286 
16,487 
88p076 
34^501 
40,685 
3^ 0^90 
4^363 
3^322 
3,479 
4^340 
5,416 
6,075 
4,300 
- 8,752 
* 7,205 
«• 7,972 
- 7,807 
- 9,942 
-12,626 
-22,6@1 
-36,285 
In every year there bas been a marked def i c i t^ which has 
grown s teadi ly i n recent years , the v i s i b l e d e f i c i t has been 
wiped out by the i n v i s i b l e inocmie accruing from the spending 
of B r i t i s h and American forces baaed i n Libya and by o f f i c i a l 
eoonoBiio a id« Foreign spending i n Libya varied from 
£L3>00OpOO0 to £L5«600»000 between 1951 and 1956, and econc^ic 
a i d rose fro© 1X1*460^000 to £L10»?00*000 i n the same period 
(3 )» fhe coiantry experienced in terna l f i n a n c i a l d i f f i c u l t i e s ^ 
so that both the Federal and Provinc ia l 0overnments budgeted 
for a d e f i c i t . In 1956/7, f o r example, income was only 
£LS,7(^^620, of which £LS|»OOO,OO0 was provided by the B r i t i s h 
Government as a d i r e c t budget granti expenditure tota l led 
£L9,174,620« Further j i a l l econc^ic development has been 
financed frosi external sources and i n 195@/7 a to ta l of 
£LS0j,532^0O0 was made ava i lab le to the Libyan aovernmentj^ 
mainly by the t&fiited States 
Ihe pos i t ion i s , however, rapidly changing, as income frm 
o i l c o l o r a t i o n and exploitat ion r ights i n c r e a s e s « I n March 
19^^, there were 78^produ6ing and 6 gas wel ls and o i l was 
capable of flowing at the rate of 136,830 barre l s per day« 
ThBv^ were, moreover» 51 r i g s i n operation (4)« In 1969 
alone« foreign o i l companies imported c a p i t a l equipment valued 
a t £L18,800jj000, three times the value of Libya ' s exports f o r 
the same year« In 1960/61, the Libyan budget has been balanced 
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a t tlie record f igure of nearly £L16 ,000 ,000 , and the 
Government claimed that the income was derived from within 
L i b y a T o many Libyans, o i l represents tiie f i n a l cure for 
a l l i l l s , and the or^ of « o i l to the rescue* i s often heard. 
They forget thet a v iable economy could be based on a g r i -
cul ture and that an o i l boom ma^ ' not last* The report of a 
World Bank Mission which examined the economic future of 
Libya sounded a warning notes the o i l industry w i l l not absorb 
more than b% of Libya«® economically act ive population*** I t 
pointed out that revenues from o i l must be c a r e f u l l y invested 
to extend and modernise agr icu l ture , improve communications 
and eradicate poverty, disease aiod the 85^ rate of i l l i t e r a c y . 
A g r i c u l t u r a l expansion can be based on f i e l d and tree 
crops, dryland and i r r i g a t e d cu l t iva t ion . I t must be aseoo«» 
iated with m improvement of anisaal husbandry, which, though 
animals are numerous and the area uevoted to pasture very 
large , i s s t i l l a subsistence industry making a small contri"" 
bution to Libyans exports, Bxpanslon can take place i n a l l 
three provinoes, espec ia l ly i n the Jefara of Tr ipo l i tan ia and 
i n the low plateau Jebels of Cyrenaica and T r i p o l i t a n i a , 
The Tr ipo l i tan ian Jebel i s part of a vast arcuate 
k" " 
The Time®. 
mm 
The Economist, 
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limestone escarpment which stretches from the Matmats in 
Tunisia to the Tr ipo l i tan ian coast near Horns, In Tunis ia , 
the escarpment i s re ferred to £is Uie Moats des Ksours, or 
simply the Jebel , and i n T r i p o l i t a c i a i t i a divided into four 
sectionss the Jebel Hefousa i n the vsost, the Jebol Garian in 
the centre and the Jebels Tarhuna arid Msellata in the east . 
The Jebels Tarhun© and l a e l l a t a , which i s divided into 
Qussabat and E l Amamra, form tije Kastern Jebel , which i s 
shown i n blacR i n f igures 1 and 2, The escarpment i s the 
remnant southerly limb of a dome-*shaped Cretaceous a n t i c l i n e , 
the northern limb of which lias beeu downfaulted to form the 
Jefara« The Jebel i s composed of a broad dip slope plateau 
terminated northwards by a steep c l i f f scarp face ca l led the 
Jebel Front or Jebel Scarp, The Eastern Jebel may be divided 
into a plateau sone and a northerly fr inge , which has been 
deeply dissected. This i s ca l led the Scarp Zone, and i n 
Tarhuna i t i s separated from the main plateau by an area of 
more undulating r e l i e f (Basin ^one) and a subsidiary scarp 
(Abanat Scarp) , Alt i tude f a i l s from over 660 metres above 
sea l e v e l i n the south-west to about 100 metres along the 
eastern border* 
Despite i t s inland posi t ion, the a l t i tude of the Jebel 
induces a r e l a t i v e l y high prec ipi tat ion i n the northern 
f r inge , which contrasts with the a r i d i t y of the inner Jefai»a 
to the n o r t h , and the Ohib la to the southi, A mantle of 
P l e i s t o c e n e a e o l i a n and a l l u v i a l m a t e r l a l i provide sandy 
ealeareot is ©oi l is wh ich are the most f e r t i l e i n T r i p o l i t a n i a , 
However^ the r e g i o n ' s l i m i t e d ground?^ater reseim^ea preclude 
l a r g e a r e a s of i r r i g a t e d a g r i c u l t u r e « 
I n 1954, the populat ion of the reg ion numbered 60 ,000 , 
three ••quarters of whom were semi-nomadic p a s t o r a l i s t © l i v i n g 
i n T^vhvm and B l Amamra* Sedentary c u l t i v a t i o n i s conf ined 
to Gussabat , o l i v e s have been grown s i n c e Roman t imes, 
and to seven pr iva te ly -owned I t a l i a n concess ion farms and the 
I t a l i a n demographic e s t a t e of A l I h a d r a ( B r e v i g h l i e r e ) i n 
Tarhuna, !rhe sedentary element aiakes the g r e a t e s t c o n t r i b u t i o n 
to the M p o l i t e n l a n oconomi, producing o l i v e o i l , almonds, 
grepes , wine i^ nd c e r e a l s * 
I n r e c e n t y e a r s , emigrat ion has become Important and has 
changed the way of l i f e i n many « r e $ s and profoundly a f f e c t e d 
semi-^nomadism and t r i b a l i s m * During tbXB p e r i o d , a g r i c u l t u r e 
s l o w l y began to expand an^ the Libyan CJovernment hopes to 
develop much of the r e g i o n i n a r b o r i c u l t u r e * 
I n s tudy ing the ©rea^^ an attempt has been made to d i s c o v e r 
the p o t e n t i a l o f the p h y s i c a l resotirces i n r e l a t i o n to tbe 
present ana p o s s i b l e f u t u r e methods ux^ l e v e l s of resource u s e . 
T h i s i s based on a sy s t emat i c treatment of the main n a t u r a l 
r e s o u r c e s and of the popu la t ion , i n whose hands the u l t i m a t e 
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development of the z^egion l i e s^ Xn many parts of Afr i ca and 
A s i a , Oovemments are faced with the problem of s e t t l i n g 
nomads and of encouraging them to turn cul t ivable steppe and 
pasture into farmlands I t w i l l be interes t ing to examine the 
d i f ferences i n t^e Eastern Jebel between the semi«»nomadic and 
sedentary patterns of seUlement and economic a c t i v i t y « The 
I t a l i a n farms provide an opportunity to compare Libyan with 
I t a l i a n farming, and they are used as a f o i l to the main theme# 
The thes i s i s presented i n two parts t Part One consists of 
the text , maps9 diagrams, tables and p la tes i Part Two of the 
references and appendices« The text i s divided into four 
sectionss Section 1 describes geology and r e l i e f | Section 2 
studies the phys ica l resources | Section 3 examines the popu-
l a t i o n , s o c i a l s tructure , emigration and settlement, and Section 
4 land use, types of agr icu l ture , tbe main crops and pastoral** 
ism« These are followed by a f i n a l chapter which summarises 
the text and draws some conc lus ions« 
References are l i s t e d on a ci^pter basis# Those d i r e c t l y 
re ferred to i n the text are given a number and are l i s t e d i n 
order of appearance« A l i s t of addit ional references i s 
supplied f o r each chaptere Bcmie references are given as f o o t » 
notes, but these usual ly r e f e r to personal communications made 
to the w r i t e r . The appendices are l i s t e d on page and 
contain relevant s t a t i s t i c a l data, a l i s t of the main tr ibes 
9 
and c lans , an explanation of administrative boundaries and a 
table of equivalents r e l a t i n g to Arabic and metric units used 
i n the text , ThB major place names are shown i n f igure 2 and 
the locat ion of tr ibes i n f igures Z and 4» Figure S i s 
enclosed i n a f o l i o a t the back of Volume Qne» Minor place 
names may be found on the a»3«a^S. IsSOO^OOO f a r Office Map 
Sheets 2 ( f r i p o l i ) and 3 (Misurata) and on the IslOO^^OOO War 
Off ice Map Sheets 1474 (Asssigla), 1476 (farhtma), 1476 (Horns) 
and 1574 {Qasr (larian)« Flace names are spel t as they appear 
on these maps, but t r i b a l names are given t h e i r Eng l i sh 
e q u i v a l e n t s » In the text^ the terms cabi la and lahmat r e f e r 
to tr ibe and c lan respectively, , I tay are given t h e i r Arabic 
p l u r a l s » cabi le and lahim and have c a p i ^ l l e t t e r s when 
r e f e r r i n g to a spec i f i e t r i b e , as i n Oabila Atmsa and lahmat 
Bu 6a11a0 
f i g u r e 4. 
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Llbyit l i e s on the noi>therii edge of the aneient 
A f r i c a n t a b l e l a n d » whieh i s formed b^ roeka of Arehean 
age* t^hia tableland was one® part of Oodwanaland^ whieh 
waa divided fro® the European land maea during the 
Seoondai^ y by the great Tethers sea« On the southern margins 
of the fethya^ a great thl<^neas of J u r a s s i c and Oretaeeoua 
I n the l a t e Oretaeeoua» the Alpine 
orogenesis resu l ted i n the formation of the At las mountains 
i n the Magreb. Morthei'n L i b y a , whioh l a y beneath the 
Tethya^ was only p a r t i a l l y af fected by the mountain building 
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mov^aents, so that only^isajor and r e l a t i v e l y s ingle a n t i « 
0line waa formed i n northern ^ripolitaiala and aouthem 
!!?uniaia« ^he northern limb of th i s a n t i c l i n e waa eithei^ 
down fau l t ed or eroded^ so that i n the e a r l y t e r t i a r y ox^y 
the eouthes^ limb was exposed» The area oecmpied by the 
northern limb was covered by a Miooene marine transgression^ 
and a great thiokneaa of limestones and marls were deposited* 
This was l a t e r covered to Pleistocene marine and continental 
depositions to f o m the <Iefara« Th^ southern l imb, the 
J e b e l , waa only p a r t i a l l y af fected by the Miocene, but 
large areas of i t were eovered with aeolian and a l l u v i a l 
The J'ebel was a l so affeeted by voleanie intrus ions and 
effusions^ probably the F l l o e e m . 
The Eastern J^ ebeX i s thus formed mainly by Cretaceous 
s trata^ but there are l imi ted exposures of J u r a s s i c and 
UiQQmm s t r a t a with igneous outcrops i n eomthem Tarhuna* 
As yet J, the geology of T r i p o l i t a n i a has not been 
aoeurately studied, though th is i@ being remedied by the 
intensive woi^ of o i l ®ompm^ geologists^ They have 
rev ised ideas on Libyan geology and have rejeoted some of 
the I t a l i a n work beoause of inaceuraeies i n both the 
locat ion and age of important outcrop®» Unfortunately, the 
o i l oompanies cannot re lease the resu l t s of the i r work for 
some years , but both the Amoseas O i l Company and the 
D*Aroy Exploration Company provided the information on 
whioh t h i s chapter i s based* Their work was i n turn based 
on Ohrist ie^s p i l o t etudy of the neighbouring @arian area ( l } « 
The chapter aims at descMblng the geology as a bas i s 
f o r examining groundwater resouroes, morphology and s o i l s | 
the evolution of the regionj and a b r i e f description of 
i t s mineral resouroee* 
The Eastern Jebel i s oompoaed of a s er i e s of s t r a t a 
of J u r a s s i o , Cretaceous and Miocen® age exposed to a t o t a l 
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^umBui^ rodks ar® exposed i n threa waOl ehanntls along 
J®t>Ql S0ai»p» MaxiHmffl exposure oornvn at the base of the 
Ras ®1 Magguss, whor® kO metre© of l i g h t ooloared oarhonaoeoad 
limeetonee oatof'op. These heaa, together with those of Sicli 
e l Heina aiad fargut e l Me^gheh, res^hle the Bu @hellan lime<^ 
stones of 0ariaa aeeoMing to D*Apey Exploration Ooiapan;r 
^ o hope holes were reoeatly d r i l l e d h j the Smith 
International O^any i n the Oassahat Plain hetween Oussahat 
and Zasfran ^Tillages* They passed through at least 200 
metres of limestones fihioh were overlain hy olays and lignites 
of (prohahly) Wealden age. These limestones may he assigned 
to the Jurassie^ heeause hoth Wealden and Alhian heds i n 
Tr i p o l i tenia are thin and show eontinental faseies« The 
lithology of the upper limestones resembles that of the 
Bu 0heilan limestones and the lower that of the Bir e l 0heran 
series of Garian Beeause there i s no farther data^ i t 
i s i ^ o s s i h l e to estimate the distrihution of the ^ urassie 
heneath Gussahat^ Imt figure 6a shows a hypothetieal 
The Oretaeeous found i n the region under study may he 
dlTided into the Lower and Middle Oretaeeous, The 0pper 
f i^ure 
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7 «L i i l f f l in iKiJni l i i i i i^^ f Ash grey elay with numerous trunks 0.0k 
^ ^ight grey ©lay ' 
9 Mgnite '^"T 
*0 Mght grey elay 
In 0ariant> the Wealden i s underlain and oi^erlain with 
uneonfomity hy the «rurassie and Cen<manian respeetiirely* 
Uneonformity and the thinness of the Wealden may aeeount for 
i t s ahsenee ahoire the arurassie i n northern Tarhuna« 
Oenomanian strata« ^ e h aeeount for most of the 
e^osed rooks i n the region, belong to the Middle Oretaeeous 
the Oenomanian *» Turonian, are transitional hetween the 
and Upper Oretaoeous» Xn Qarian^ Christie divided 
omanian into three lithologioal groups $ the kin Tohi 
limestones^ the ^efren marls and Oarian limestones* Though 
these divisional neither Christie nor the geologists 
distinguished hetweeh the Ain Tohi and ^ efren groups on 
their 1 I lOO^ OOO maps* There are, however» important 
lit h o l o g i e a l differenoes between the hard oompaet Ain Tohi 
limestones and the soft olays» s i l t s and marls of the Jefren 
group* The Cenosianian •» Turonian strata are sailed the 
0asr Tigrinna fomation« 
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&^QBW^B ^ t i u g i n t&® Waai MiXgfaa i n farhima asd the 
S«av^ ® i s domimt#i l>r t h t ^ ^tmn tmvX^p 1mt east of the 
Wail ^a^gut the Ain ^©^1 limesto^aee ai^e prepondei^ant* Of 
pai^tieaXas" impoj^taiiee with regas'd to evolution i t the hax^ a. 
eilieeoue l>enai of limestone ehaimeterieed the pi^senee 
©f i€f|^l|-^fiamM,^fi^ ^J^s f^^® ^^ ®«* ^® » mamd teea:te i n 
fh® following banae may be i»©eognised i n the Ain fohi 
1* VMte to lju f f laai^lj limestone of ohalk^ appeai»anee* 
Xt ie oo«oni3r poi^oue with a small amount of ®i*gillaeeoue 
at£*mta or white limestone with traoes of wind'*-hlown ean4« 
fhi s group Is ao metres thiek and ie hest i^ pi»esented 
i n the midges and aiunmits to the aop-ya and west of Cuasabat 
Tillage• 
2* i h i t e to buff to l i g h t grey liiaestone similar to group 
Ip but with more argillaeeous material* t h i s group i s 
str i k i n g l y represented i n the el 0alaa h i l l above Cuasabat» 
^e r e numerous foesila of the Cenomanian ^ ^p^m?^ flabellata 
tem!l..MPi?l, Mm. ^sre been eolleoted. 
S2 
an 
3* Hard massive limestone that i s one of the most 
eonspieuous strata i n the las tern <lehel« Xt eonsists of 
upper hand of "reef limestone** formed hy fragments of the 
r u s t i s t i d g$^^fgsmmM,%m other organic remains* This 
group i s about 5 metres thieic and may be readily traoed i n 
the f i e l d * Bast of the Wadi Sret, I t aeoounts f o r the 
h' i h l t e to buff grey marly limestone with rare nodules of 
f l i n t and lentieles of dark ehert* There are narrow 
argillaeeous inter-^beds and a eonspieuous band of red ooloured 
limestone near the top of the series. Xt i s about k3 metres 
thiok and i s very prominent i n Northern Msellata* 
( i i ) '^^ ,.ita»„„„^ ^^ t^ ^® ^efren marls are extensively 
essposed i n Northern Tarhuna and parts of western Msellata* 
They appear to be f a i r l y uniform i n thietaess^ with a tota l 
exposure of about 90 metres* Well defined outorops are rare 
and are restricted to the Abanat SoarPj> partieularly between 
the Wadis Masabha and @uman, and to the slopes of the Has e l 
isid» ^ebel l ^ d and Bu Tail* Xn these areas» a hard and 
marls* Korth-westera Tarhuna i s dominated by the Jefren 
marls» whieh elsewhere form residual oorniohes above the 
Ain Tobi limestones* The formation extends southwards along 
the Gsea basin and i s exposed i n parts of eastern £1 Amai^a. 
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^efren marl® are oorapoeed of soft yellow marls» 
marly and leaser limestones, elays and s i l t s * I n tarian^ 
beds of gypsum were found i n this series« these gypsum beds 
eannot be traeed i n the Eastern e^bel» The limestones are 
arglllaeeou© i n nature but oeeasionally grade into pure 
limestones• the slays and s i l t s are found at a l l levels« 
I are th i n and there i s eonsiderable horizontal diversity, 
slays are varied i n eolour„ blue and yellow strata being 
It i s d i f f i e u l t to traee typioal seetions i n this 
series sinee many of the strata are easily eroded» 
( i i i ) f f i ^ , ,,t®,^ 3,mJ|J^ |i^ Q^  the aarian limestones 
most extensively exposed strata i n the Eastern <(reb®l« 
hard and resistant limestones underlie the greater part of 
the dhibla and farhuna Plateauthough the seotion between 
the llinaala and famamura Wadis i s eovered with the Turonian *• 
Oen<^anian 0ssr Tigrinna fomations* The Parian limestones 
sap the Abanat Seaf^ and i t s prineipal outliers at Bu Tuil^ 
^®hel Msid and the Has e l Maid* fhe best exposures are found 
i n these seetions $ but reeent q.uarrying at Besetata reveals 
the main beds 9 which correspond to those that Christie 
recognised i n Parian. Thme ares*» 
1* %© dolomitie llmeatQixe Qf masiiva gttni..ettire_* 
throughout the lower seoti' ore there are numerous vugs and 
or a^artss orystals** Xn the upper 
bands, the limestones become more silioeous* The Missions 
Sanfilippo estimated that the 40 metre thiek series at Biar 
Miggi eontained an average magnesium earbonate oontent of 
2* Well bedded white limestone« Xt i s eompaet and 
hard i n western Tarhuna and eontains aragonite. 
branohes of MSHMSsm throughout this mmber* Xn the 
upper seotion, there i s a eonspieuous band of red limestone 
with bands of white ehert towards the base* 
( i v ) 0efig f i ^ r i n n a formations^ These wer 
found i n the region by the D'Aroy Oil Company* They are 
eonfined to southern Tarhuna between the Tmasla and 
Tamamura Wadls* Their thickness has not been measured^ 
though i t i s believed that the Tarhuna deposits are mueh 
thinner than those of Oarian^ where Christie traced at 
least 87 metres of this formation* According to the o i l 
Tarhuns beds consist mainly of marls and 
• Their importance l i e s i n the fact that they provide 
an ia^ervlous f l o o r f o r some of the Tsraglat tributaries 
and thus permit extensive wadi flows i n parts of South-
east Tarhuna• I n this respect^ they d i f f e r 
from the highly permeable Oarian limestones* 
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have been found bsneath the Jefara and 
study of them raveals that, though the Langlian | 
faseies^ there was a major marine transgression 
the Helvetian and Tortonian periods* I n the ^ efara^ 
the thiekness of the Mioeene deereases from a maximum of 
about 700 metres i n the north to a few metres i n the souths 
and i t s depth below the surface deelines as the thiekness 
deereases. Th@ Mioeene ±B exposed i n a few areas» the 
important of whieh are along the ^ebel Searp i n north* 
tarhuna i n wadi ehannel© to the north of Msellata and 
i n a series of minor suimiits between Fondugh en Haggassa and 
Umm* Geologists from the Amoseas O i l 0(^any t o l d the 
writer that Mioeene rooks outeropped i n eastern Maellata 
and the Misuratino* ^ i s has not been f i n a l l y demonstrated 
but several faots point to their existenee^ fhese 
!• t«r.r«:««r»« «« ©xpossd slottg tho north^^oast *eomer* of 
the Eastern Jebel* 
2« The Mioeene i s only exposed i n areas with an altitude 
of less than 165 metres * Whilst the Miocene i s very thiOk 
the Jefara, i t i s absent i n the Rebels Tarhuna, @arian 
' " """""^ "^^^"^ <^ M»«Ua6a l i e mow 165 metres 
ana altltua® deopeaeea ft-tm ab<«it aoo metmB in 
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to less then 100 metres i n parts of the Bl Amamra «• Sahel 
el Ahamed border* 
k* The exposed strata i n the Misuratino were assigned by 
the Italians to minor Marine ingressions during the late 
Tertiary, especially the ilioeene* However^ 0.0*T«H.A* 
i n the Wadi Oaam basin belonged to the Helvetian period of 
the Miocene (5). 
Xt i s concluded that the Miooene i s exposed I n parts 
of the El ^ ^amra and that i t s western boundary roughly 
©olneides with the 165 metre eon tour. This cannot be 
f i n a l l y proved u n t i l the Amoseas Oil Company release their 
map of this region* Xt must be emphasised, however, that 
the geologists have told the writer that Miocene has been 
found by them i n the JSl Aitiamra. 
The nature and age of the Miooene may be deduced from 
studies made of the Miocene rooks exposed i n the Horns areai 
Earlier I t a l i a n authorities classed these strata as 
'Langlian*, but the strata which were described by Floridia 
(6) are a l l marine and therefore not Langlian* Silvestri (7) 
suggested that they belonged to the middle Miocene* A more 
accurate definition may be detemined by omnparing Floridia's 
strata Mth those found beneath the Jefara by Dosio (8)* 
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Floridia reeognised the following nine groupss* 
U soft porous l i g h t limestones, fhese are arenaoeous and 
a. Mmestones and sandstones of varying oolour and thiek^ 
With f l i n t interbeds- ^ e y are kO ^  50 metres thiek. 
3* £ m limestones and sandstones with breeoias of 
rhombie ealeite* thi s series aontains the f o s s i l 
MM 13 « 20 metres thiek. 
Yellow marls with limestone i n t e r s t r a t i f i e s t i o n . There 
are traees of the f o s s i l 
3* I h i t e o o l i t i e limestones with traees of Oftrea 
S S t ^ i ^ * a metres thiek. 
6* As strata k with traees of ^<yy^ t^ ;||f and ^ M^m^ kO 
metres thiek» 
7» Cc^npaet arenaeeous limestones« 30 metres thiek« 
S« Crystalline limestones passing to yellow limestones 
and sandstones« 3 3 metres ^ i s k . 
9« Minute yellow areniette whieh i s hard and mieaeious* 
3 5 metres thiek» 
Desio found the following groups of strata beneath the 
1. yellow or Umeatone with M3Easi4ag|. She preeenoe 
.amilWB ffleans that this group was fiepoaltad aorlng the 
Tortonlan or upper Miocene. 
2* teeen or yellow marls with intercalated green 
MftT;l^fi Mmt^ confirms their Helvetian 
3. Sandstones with gravels and SmMm§.* (Probably) 
Floridia^s strata k i s clearly Helvetian and strata 
3 may be Tortonian. Xt seems unlikely that the Langlian 
oecurs at Horns beeause the Wadi Caam beds belong ^  according 
to G*O.T.H.A*, to the Helvetian and were m^ueh older than 
% s lastem Jebel was thus p a r t i a l l y affected by the 
eastern Msellata and northern 11 Amamra are probably 
oomposed of upper Helvetian or Tortonian limestones and 
There are extensive outcrops of igneous rooks i n 
southern Tarhuna, especially i n the 0esotata region* These 
are related to a narrow mm of volcanie exposures whieh 
stretoh between the Asssisia ^  Oarian area south«*ea8t to 
Beni Ulid* Three types of igneous rooks are found along 
this zones extrusive basalts, intrusive basalts and 
intrusive phonolites* The intrusive rocks are found i n 
the central part of the mm and the extrusives i n the 
l a t e r a l areas* The phonolite i s exposed as small bosses 
^ i e h ean oover an area of 3 ^  4 8q» kilcwaetres* Both the 
phonolite and the intrusive basalt produee loeal distortions 
i n the strata and there are several fine examples of this 
near the settlement of Uosetata. The basaltie extrusions 
similar to the mueh larger ones of aarian^ and they have 
l i e on top of the Oenomanian with traees of an aneient 
hardpan vis i b l e at the base of some exposures 9 whieh are 
generally about 10 metres thiek« This indieates that they 
are of post - Cretaceous origin and Christie believed that 
the effusions took pla:oe i n either the Pliocene or early 
Quaternary. He thought, however, that some were older* 
roc^ i s masked over large areas of the Eastern Jebel by 
Pleistocene and leoent depositions c l o s e d of aeolian 
sands J gravels and alluvium. The nature of these depositions 
varies according to the admixture of alluvium and aeolian 
materials• Though this w i l l be discussed i n greater detail 
i n Chapter VI^ i t i s relevant to examine how composition 
varies according to region and altitude. 
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Xn the f i r s t plaee^ Mpparini (9) has shown that the 
aeolian sand originated f r < ^ source regions i n the southj 
Stella (10) that the sand i s mainly ecmposed of quarts 
grains with a l i t t l e ealeite and felspar^ but that k% @f i t 
i s made up from heavier minerals (tourmaline» epidote^ 
amtile, magnetite^ sireon and orthoclase) and Eathjens (11) 
12,000 years ago* The pure sand i s limited to the 
l i k e surfaces of the 0hibla and to the upper parts of the 
region^ mainly above the 1*50 metre contour* Xt i s typically 
developed i n the I t a l i a n zone of northern Tarhuna, where i t 
i s sometimes between 20 *• 35 metre® thiek^ varying according 
to the topography of the Cretaceous surfaces i t covers* 
To the north of the 0hibla and below about k30 metres, 
the sand i s mixed with alluvium* Xn the wide undulating 
upper basins of the Wadis Sret^ H@mle« Masabha and Turgutj 
the amount of alluvium i s small^ but i n the terraces of 
Hleistocene origin along the lower courses of the main wadis 
and their tributaries there are alternating layers of sand 
and a l l u v i a l materials, as the following senile fi^m the 
Wadi Scerseiara shows s** 
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M^liimi m a t e r i a l f^n 
i r i a ; 
i«^mciara 
Sandy * t i n * travel 
Fine gravel and alluvium 
a«d Conglomerate 
15 2 10 
5 
2 
2 ? 
scree have been 
S i l t 9 gravels and alluvium are also found i n the 
t i m i l s t at the feet of the steeper slopes and 
the <yebel front coarse gravels and angular 
added to sand and alluvium. 
<galiche and conglomerate occuring i n the 
Scersciara seotion are found i n the sandy areas and 
the form of a hard compact layer lying at depths of 
centimetres to several metres below the surface« 
The Jurassic rocks $ which are the 
i n the Eastern Jebel^ are limited to three 
Tarhuna^ but I n the neighbouring aarian 
I n this area5 they thin and sink eastward 
of the Jebel decreases« Their escposure 
probably related to the depth of erosion 
exposed beds 
small areas i n 
are very thick* 
Tarhuna i s 
along the Jsbel 
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ft-ont ana the faot that thtre u ,me«rfo«ity feot^en 
i s not esposea i n th® Sastera M ® X # fh# WoaXden thins 
Quiekly mBtmM, in Parian and m.mpp%&v@ eozapXeteXy about 
15 kilcM0tr®s wtet of th® darian tarlmaa Houndary. fh® 
O0m3^v^um of W^ald^n b®n@at^ Oussaliat i@ related to the 
mnoonfomit^ ^ ©timen tfoe f<^ aXd®n and Ju2»agsio| i t s thinness 
masa of the Eaatam ^eliei u fomM by the 
Cenomanian«.!?ttKiuian, whi^ h^ appeal^ to ba 
hox^iisontaXiy and ^ ertioaXX^ and dip gentX^r to the south i n 
to the aouth«^ eaat i n Ouasabat* fhe angXe of dip 
direction ehangea ti^m a ma^ i^mum of 3^ in western 
Tarhuna to about XO^ i n MeeXXata« 
fhe Miooene i s fairXr unifom i n eoiQpoaition and thiekneas 
but indi-riduaX strata are found at "Tarioua aXtitudes 
of the uneonfojf^ty betiseen the Moeene and Cretaoeoua. 
interoaXation of white Ximestonea with Oatrea marXa i n 
stratum 5 may be reXated to fauXting, ^ e h FXoridi® 
to be iB^ortant i n thia area« 
unifoirtty haa been ec^Xieated by ^Xeaniei*. 
ty i n southern farhuna and by fauXting or pointing i n the 
northern parte of the laatem ^ebeX. fhe oeeurrenee of fauXte 
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has not been demonstrated. Lipparird t£»ao@d a of 
east/west and noi»th«*west/aouth-©u$t fault lines acroas 
northern Tarhima and Gussabat* kcoQi^ing to hlm^ th® 
/."banat Scarp ha® been f a u l t s * fh® lines of th©s® •faults' 
may be ti*ac@d as dark Xims ©n the aerial photographs ^ but 
there are no signs of faulting on the ground* TtiB D*j^rey 
Oil Company geologists b©ll©ve that th®30 lines an® joists 
and not fault©* Konothal^ss^ they affect the direction and 
morphology of Bome wadl Talleya^ and tho lines may be shallow 
faults related to th© e|>iorogen@tl© movoment whioh led to the 
do^mfaulting of th@ northern limb of the J0b€l# 
l?ho ©volution of th© Eastern ^ ©b@l i s related to the 
erolution of the vaat area of northern Tripoli tania and 
southern 1?unisia oovered by tha sxeuat^ plateau of th® J«bel 
and the f l a t ©andy plain of the J©fa>a» Th© many Freneh and 
It a l i a n authorities who have ©xandned th© evolution of this 
region agr^e that i t was part of a vast dome-^ shaped Cretaceous 
antiolinee but they disagree about i t s subsequent erosion 
and the formation of the ^ebel Searp. 
The geology of this region i s shorn i n figure ? and 
the main formations geologioal history are summarised 
i 
9 
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i n Table I I - 3« Broadly, the Jebel i s formed by Juraesie 
and Gretaeeous rooks the youngest beds being exposed in 
the Wadi Soffegin basin and the oldest along the Searp 
In the Jefara, there are a series ©f low h i l l s lying 4-6 
kilcsaetres north of the ^ ebel» These are the Pre«»Jebellie 
h i l l s and are formed mainly by Triassie reeks (12) • The 
Triassie, the oldest formation in the region^ i s also exposed 
at the foot of the <Jebel at 0arian, and a line of Triassie 
may be traced across the Jefara from Garian to the Matmata 
in Tunisia• These are aligned north-west/south-east in the 
same direction as the igeneoua rocks which are exposed between 
Parian and Beni 01id« Geologists have concluded that this 
region was once part of an anticline because of the arcuate 
shape of the ^ ebel, because the Triassie crosses the defers 
and touches the arc at i t s two highest points * farian and 
the Matmata «• and because the strata dip away to the south i n 
Tripolitanla and to the south-west i n Tunisia* They believe 
that the nucleus of the anticline was formed by the Triassic 
80 that the anticline was aligned north«*west/80uth«*east and 
i t s tectonic axis lay between southern Parian and the Matmata* 
Iiipparim, Wxo studied the Tripolitanian section of the Jebel$ 
concluded that the tectonic axis of the J'ebel corresponds 
later a l l y to the synclinal 'ditch* of the Wadi Soffegin 
i s compressed between the southern edge of the anticline 
Table I I - 3. Geological History. 
SYSTEM STAOB DEPOSITS NOTES 
HOLOCEHB 
PLEISTOCENE 
PLIOCENE 
FLANDRIAN Loess? Continental conditions 
WURM Calorete and l o e s s . i. Mainly Continental 
RISS Sand,. Continental 
TYRRHENIAN Thin c l a y l a y e r . Marine 
MIKDEL 
»Gefarico' Continental marine r e g r e s s i o n 
MIOCENE 
PONTIAN Sand end c l a y . 
T(2iT0NIAN White and y e l l o w i s h limestones* Marine 
HELVETIAN Green f o s s i l i f e r o u s 
c l a y a and marls. Marine 
LANGHIAN Sandstones and gravels Marine 
OLIGOCEIE 
EOCENE 
•Gefarloo' Continental 
•Gofarioo' Continental 
MIDDLE 
CRETACEOUS 
DANIAN Retr e a t i n g sea 
SENONIAN Soffegin limestones O s c i l l a t i n g move-ments of the sea. 
Formation of ant i -
c l i n e . 
TIEONIAN Nalut limestone, T i g r -
inna heds* 
Marine 
CENOMANIAW GarlEi! limestone, J e f r e q Marls & Ain ToM Lime-
stone. 
T o t a l immersion of 
land by the sea 
LOVI^ ER 
CRETACEOUS 
ALB IAN Conglomerates Continental 
WEALDEN Clays and l i g n i t e s Continental 
JURASSIC 
TRIASSIG 
BAJOCIAN Bu Ghellan limestone Marine and lagoonar 
LIAS 
MUSCBELEALK 
Bu Sheba & B i r e l 
Ghnem s e r i e s 
Compact limestone Marine 
and the Hama d a eX Hcmra, a vast featureless Senonian 
pXateau« Depositions dating frm the Banian and Maeatriol 
are found i n the eastern part of the Wadi Soffegin basin* 
Lipparini considered that, as these depositions wer€ 
to the syneXinaX ditoh^ they must have been deposited 
the formation of the antieXine* AB Turonian rooks are found 
i n the JebeXj the antioXine was formed in the Xate furonian 
or Senonian periods of the Upper Cretaoeous • 
a?he Cretaceous rool:s of northern TripoXitania and southern 
Tunisia were deposited in the ^^thjm and were foXded and up* 
Xifted during the AXpine* ^ripoXitania, however^ Xay on the 
southern margins of the Tethya* Because of this^ the foXd 
movements were Xess severe, and were further mitigated by the 
reXative nearness of the Archean mass of ^ondwana Xand« 
The Eastern JebeX Xay to the east of the mm of oro** 
graphic cuXmination at 0arian and to the norths-east of the 
tectonic axis of the anticXine. The strata dipped south in 
response to the syncXinaX basin of the dhibXa^ but the surface 
was sXoped north-*eastward towards the Mediterranean or Tethys 
sea* fhe sharp break i n sXope between darian and Tarhuna i s 
probabXy reXated to vuXcanicity whieh took pXaoe in the 
!0ertiary or earXy Quaternary* 
(b) ,Cf»M^^ ,^ „^„IM 
The many theories put forward to account for the 
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origin of the Jebel Scarp are based on one of three hypotheses s 
marine abrasion, continental erosion and faulting* 
( i ) nmlm abra^ion> :Saccagna (13) i s the principal 
advocate of this theory^ and though his views were rejected 
lost of the Italians they are favoured by geologists from 
B^Arcy Exploration Oompanyft The theory i s based on the 
shape of the ^ebel Scarp «• I t s c l i f f * l i k e face, i t s relative 
shape and on the estuarine appearance of the wadis 
break through i t * However^ only two major post * 
Tyrrhenian. The distribution of these depositions 
though marine abrasion may have been a factor i n the 
of the «rebel scarp i t did not lead to i t s formation* 
is over TOO metres thick in the Jefars and there 
are no traces of i t south of a clearly marked fault line i n 
f^ »ont of the Scarp, led Ahlmann 
erosion* This theory does not 
fault line at Azsisia nor 
i n the Jefara* Continental 
regression of the Scarp to 
The advanced developsent of the 
of small *residual* h i l l s i n 
(Xk) among others to conclude 
processes of normal continental 
explain the occurence of the 
great thickness of the Miocene 
erosion has been important i n the 
present position and propertions« 
^mm that deep bonng ^^f^^ 
m in the i^tmm. Upm^im %mmi 
ntrth of 
•^^ross the ^mtmm (fi^ » .a ). 
iepoaitei on the mnUm mmm of the 
b 
degree of upXift i n the antieXine was weakest herd whiXet 
the downthrow of the northern Ximb was correspondingXy 
l^e mineraX resources of the Eastern ^ ebeX have been 
examined by the Missione SanfiXippo i n X9X0 (k)i Besio (6) 
in the X930*8 and Brichant (X5) i n IS^O* Their resuXts 
showed that there were onXy four possibXe souroe® of mineraX 
weaXths phosphates, Xignite, oiX and building stone. 
The Missione Franchetti examined 27 sampXes of rock for 
phosphate content and the resuXts are given in Appendix {% .4 
It i s clear that phosphates do not occur in exploitabXe 
quantities• 
The XtaXians planned to guar3?y the lignite deposits at 
Oussabat^ but their plans were based on the very optimistic 
report of Tiessiser (16)* Brichant and Chiesa (3) subsequently 
investigated the deposit© and coneXuded that they were too 
thin for esepXoitstion* tn addition to the prohibitive costs, 
the fact that the deposits are Xacs^stdne indicates that they 
are not very extensive* 
Since earXy X956, severaX major oiX strikes have been 
made i n Tripoli tenia ^  mainly in the Syrtica basin and the 
Hamada el Homra. Both the 2)*Arcy SspXoration Company and 
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Moseas Oonipany are continuing to explore the lastem 
, but most geologists think that no o i l w i l l be found 
i n the region* 
good deposits of building stone i n the region, 
associated with both the 0arian and Ain Tobi limestones* 
There are two quarries at Ueactata and Al Khadra exploiting 
the (Parian beds* As there i s no building stone on the coa^t, 
where most of the rapidly expanding towns are situated, there 
should be a constant, i f not increasing^ demand for stone 
quarried i n Tarhuna* I f sedentarlsmtion of the 
tribes continues, then local demand will increase* 
The JSastern ^ ebel i s the rsmmant southerly limb of a 
Cretaceous anticline, whose northern limb was down faulted i n 
the late Cretaceous* Though Jurassic and Miocene strata are 
the region i s dominated by the horiJsontally deposited 
of the Middle Cretaceous* The varying lithology of these 
i s important from the viewpoint of continental erosion 
and groundwater resources* The solid base of the lastern 
was affected by Pleistocene deposition, principally aeolian 
loess, but also by locally eroded alluvium* The deposition 
of the Pleistocene and Seeent mantle has produced the s o i l 
cover and given ri s e to the most i^ortant group of aquifers 
The poor mineraX resources of the region mean that 
population must rely on ioiX| water and rainfaXX and 
mining or (quarrying cannot fom an econc^c aXtemative to 
agrim;LXture or paetoraXism» Bie fact that building stone 
In espXoitabXe quantities means that$ i f the &me^^ 
ire persuaded to Xead a more sedentary eacistence, an 
abundant suppXy of building stone wiXX be avaiXabXe. 
mmmohmi Am EYQLCTIQM. 
wrnrr iniiinniiiMiriii i mmnm niinHnijuiiiuuiLwi ' 
A, Introduotion 
I t i s important to describe the r e l i e f of the region as 
a preliminary to studies of natiaral resources and agriculture, 
The structure of the lastera Jefoel hag already been deseribedj 
and i t was noted that i t i s a r e l a t i v e l y small part of a vast 
region extending over southern Tunisia and northern Mpolit« 
aniSe The tectonic evolutioja has been described, but i t 
remains to examine the process and stag® of erosion, Morpho«* 
l o g i c a l studies are greatly hampered by the poor cover of 
topographical maps, the most detailed ©f which I s on a scale 
of lslOO,000» The maps preclude detailed studies, but they 
may be used to determine the broad features of the region and 
to describe r e l i e f * The chapter i s divided i u t o f i v e main 
sections, which ares-* 
B» The major morphological unit®. 
Surfaces* 
Be Process and stage of erosion* 
B« Waais, 
F» Morphological regions» 
or ffiorffholpaical lanita. 
The Eastena Jefeel i s part of a mueh larger morphological 
region eactendlug over most of southern Tunisia and northern 
^ i p o l i t a n i a * This region oonsista of the ©scarpraent and 
plateau of th© Jetoel BVM the Jefara Plain, i n wbloh Tertiary 
and Quaternary depositions oover the aownfaulted northern 
limb of the a n t i c l i n e which produced the Jeb©l» The ar©uate« 
shaped escarpment l i e s at an al t i t u d e of over 800 metres above 
sea l e v e l i n parts of Garian^ but f a l l s to 400*500 metres i n 
the Jebel Mefousa i n the westp 300-g00 metres i n Tarhuna and 
200*300 metres i n Cussabat* Throughout i t s length, th® Jebel 
i s defined northssards by a steep soarp whioh overlooks the 
J6fara« The Jefara i s a flat<, f a i r l y sandy plain and slopes 
gently to the sea. I t i s broken by the low monsdnooks of the 
Pre«Jebelllo h i l l s at Azzl&ln and to th® west, and i t s surface 
features vary from sand and sand dunes i n th© east to outcrops 
of the oaloareous crust (oaliohe) i n the west, and sebka^ or 
dried salty marshes^ i n the north«west, iSear the scarp, there 
i s a w e l l marked piedmont sone* Morth of Tarhuna, t h i s gone 
has been colonised by tribesmen from the Jebel, and ia thus 
part of the region under study^ 
l» ;p^ iedmont» 
The piedmont l i e s at an a l t i t u d e of 175*200 metres i n 
north«westem Tarhtana^ but f a l l s eastward to aboiit 50*80 
metres i n the Horns ©rea^ Bear th© Wadi Milgha, ( f i S * 
piedmont i s oovered i n d e t r i t u s formed from the erosion of 
the Jebel and i s highly ravined, being cut by a number of 
large and incised wadis» Between the Wadis L^beter and Rsmle^ 
i t slopes northward at an angle equivalent to 15 per thousand 
and i t i s broken by a l l u v i a l fans and scree from the Jebel (1)« 
Towards Cussabat^ the fans become larger and take the form of 
long rjarrow outwash ridges* 
2^ The Jebel» 
Figure 9 shows the r e l i e f of the Baatern Jebel, and 
figure 10, seven selected p r o f i l e s * Though the scarp i s wel l 
marked, i t i s crenulate I n appearance and i s scalloped and 
broken by g u l l i e s and major wadis* I t i s roughly elMgned 
east«^ west| but i t i s not straight, and there are frequent 
changes i n aiiignment^ especially i n the west* The dip slope 
i s defined nortl:^ards by a seriea of scarps and ridges roughly 
p a r a l l e l to tlm Jebel Scarp and formed by homoclinal retreat 
of the water divide* The zom of soarp slope consequent 
drainage i s deeply inoised and broken by numerous wadis, and 
has an extremely rugged and highly aooldented surface« Homo** 
o l i n a l s h i f t i n g has given rise to a steep o l i f f soarp i n 
central and western Tarhuna, and to ths east and west„ smaller 
but pronounced breaks i n slope« Below the Abanat Soarp^ the 
iadia Turgut and Masabha have excavated an almost d i t c h ^ l i k e 
trench i n central Tarhuna* The dip slope undulates i n the 
norths but fu r t h e r south i s disseated i n t o raesa«like surfaces 
by broad wadi channelss Altitude f a l l s from over 600 metres 
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east i n El Amamra and the nortJa-east in Cussabat* Those 
slopes have been p a r t i a l l y ' obliterated by a wadi regime 
conaequent to the soarp slope of th© Oebel^ and th@ ancient 
surfaces ha*?e been eroded "oy f l u v i a l action. To d©tormina 
the direotion and Importance of the ancient slopes and 
surfao©^^ t h e i r pi?©sent morphology must toe exafflinede 
1„ Th© hi^|hland zme^ 
The highland a one i s w©ll pr^eserved^ out i s marked north-
wards by the ateep cliff^lik© Ahajiat Soarp* Horth of the 
Scarp and th@ main watershedj there ar© a nmher of small 
out l i e r a w i t h a l t i t u d e s of over 600 raetres. Those outl i e r s 
and the Jehol Msid ar@ oar^ped with Garian lim©stone^ which 
also i:mderli©s th® main hi^^hland zom^ 'I'h© ancient surface 
lias hoen preserved thia resistant formation, w h i l s t north-* 
flowing wadis hav© been deeply inois©d i n tbs soft Jefren 
marls underlying th© Garian limestones^ 
2« Jgbg^Qrhuna^ ^  slope^ 
The Tarhiana dip slope l i e s to th© south«*@ast of the high-
land 25one and dips eastward i n the extreme meat and south-
eastward over the rest of l^ rhuna» In th@ north i t has be©n 
covered i n do@p deposits of Pleistoa@n@ lo®ss, and i t i s 
underlain throu^jihout by G^arian limestones and Tigrinaa beds* 
In th© northj> the surface i s gently undulating^j but w i t h 
increasing a r i d i t y , wadis are confined to broad but w e l l 
incised ohanmlB which out the anoi@Rt surface i n t o fflega^-llk® 
formations* Tm surfao© has also hmn @ff@oted by vuleanioity 
and i n places thore looal intr^psions of r e l i e f ( 2 ) . 
3e gh© Msellata .dip ,^ floff®,* 
To th© i2orth*»east and east of tlm highland zom^ the 
surfaces dip to the east and north«east towards th© ©oast n@ai? 
Horns and the Misuratirjo* Th^ northern aeotioa l i ^ g at an 
al t i t u d e of 200^S00 ra©tr@9 and i s ver^ forokearj^ rugged 
highl^r sooidented, Wadis flo?^ from the highland zom to th© 
@ast^ north-east and norths ao tbat th© hydrography i$ vary 
oomplioat©d» Further souths howeifsr^ wadis flow to th® 
Misuratino aoast^ and th© dip slope resembles th©t of Tarhima* 
The t r a n s i t i o n from s aouth-easterrs to a north-eestem 
diroetlon of slop# i s sharp, and t h i s i s i l l u s t r a t e d hy the 
almost rlsiht angled ohang© of oowso of th© W^di feraglat on 
the farhuna««Ms©llata border (3)* 
This slope may be divided i n t o th® E l Araamra dip slop® 
and the Ouesabat surfaee, th© divid© being th® main watershed 
between aoarp consequent flowing regimes and the aouth^'^aist^ 
flowing upper fsedera of wadis flowing the Miauratino, 
Proaese ,„^,^d^.„3t@^ e^^  ^ of ^ @rosiO;^ ,» 
After the fortisatlon of th@ anti e l i n e , wadis consequent to 
i t s ©lopes developed^ but th® regimes were aoverely affoGted 
by the fraoturinb of th© antiolina and the down f a u l t i n g of 
th© northern limb, Uh© creation of the soarp gav@ rise to a 
series of streaias oonsequent to I t which cut baok from r i l l s 
t o r i v e r a under th© processes of norm®! regressive erosion* 
Howaver^ the ataplitud© of r e l i e f near th© soarp was marked^ 
and the l o c a l base l@vel of north-flowing ^craams was muoh 
lower and nearer than thoso of 3outh«east and north-east-
flowing eons@qu©nta* Tm powerful north-flowing streams out 
baok to und©rmin0 and capture the headwaters of south*@6st"» 
flowing talw0^Bo Th© @¥id@no© for this prooaas of erosion 1B 
abundant w i t h i n the present landsoap©« fh© f u l l rang© of 
r©trogr©ssiv© f l u v i a l erosion may b@ traced i n th® r i l l s ^ 
g u l l i e s and steep graded streams Gutting t-h^ Jebel Scarp, Th© 
north*flowing streaaia have large and well developed t r i b u t a r i e s 
flowing south-eastward» Iiipparini traood numerous elbows of 
wadi capture i n tho region ( 4 ) , ThB process i a oontinulng, 
and saarp alop® oons^quenta ar@ outting baok more rapidly than 
d i p slop© w®dis« 
Lipparin i has shown that these processes wer® active 
b©for@ th@ beginning of th© Fleistoeen®, but that during th® 
Fleistooen^ oonditions ^^ere altered by the formation of on^ 
or raore layers of caliohe and the deposition of aeolian loess* 
(6) * Tii© deposition of th@ loess probably took plao© i n th® 
Boloc#n@ (6) and ^ i n i t i a t e d a period of oompetition f o r 
6a 
eroision between th© loess end the intense r a i n f a l l ^ to the 
advantage of the fortrier* (?)« Wadi channels wer® ©ooluded by 
the loess, which f i l l e d many of the hollows and depressions 
i n th© region* The r e s u l t i s that wadis i n the northern Jebel 
now cut t h e i r beds i n th© Pleistocene, and only th© deeper 
talwegs penetrate to the underlying bod rock, Tnese features 
are marked i n th© ditoh-lik® area of oentml 'farhuna oooupied 
by the Wadis Gssa^ Turgut and Masabha* Hecont downeutting 
and erosion hag produced the Pl®istoo©n@ torraoes of the Scarp 
Wadis respond to th© base levels of the Jefara^, th© 
M©dit@rran©an and the Wadi Soffegin and are consequent to th® 
scarp and dip slopes# Their stag© i n th© o^ole of ©region ha* 
be©n altered by captur©^ occlusion and f a u l t i n g or j o i n t i n g * 
The wadis m®y b© divided i n t o groups r e f l e c t i n g these 
clriaracteristicss wadis of north-western I'arhuna, the Turgut* 
Masablia system^ Cussabat wadl® and tb@ dip slope consequents 
flowing to the Wadi Soffegin end the Mediterranean« 
le Wadla^ ^  of north^ i!!?® a tern ^  ^Tarhuna« 
These wadis flow to the west of the Wadi Masabha, T®o 
wadis^ the Milgha and Famla, have been examined i n d e t a i l and 
t h e i r p r o f i l e e are shown i n figure Th© wsdis ri s e near 
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Terhuna town and flow north-east and north to th© Jefara, 
according to the al*fignm®nt of th© scarp* Tern Wadi M i i ^ 
i s i n t e r o s t i n g b©eaus# part of i t s middle oours© i s ocoupied 
by a sraall I t a l i a n estate^ whilst th© Wadi Hamle i s fed by 
the perennial spring of Soersoiara* Th® upper feeders ar® 
incised i n the Pi©istoo@n@ and Garian limestone and are 
typio a i of youthful a r i d streams* !l'h®y are steep«sided and 
steeply graded^ and t h e i r bould@r«'strewn floors consist of a 
series of small t i e r a ranged i n the wadi profile<» ThB t i e r s 
are floored by limaston© or oaliol^ © a i l l s and are vigorously 
attacked by th© wadi spat®, 'Ihe fiadl Rami© cuts a small 
aquifer a t Soersoiara and wat©r flows along th© bed f o r a few 
hundred yards, g i v i n g ria® ®n route to Trip o l i t a n i a ' a only 
paremiial w a t e r f a l l * 
Tm middle cota3:'S©s havQ been f i l l e d by Plelstooone lo6ss 
and the wadi channels are out between t©3?rao^s. The Fleisto** 
o©n© extends i n t o fch@ major tri b u t a r y wadis^ to soften th© 
acoidonted surfaces and give rise to good sandy soila^ 
Ftarther doTO this p r o f i l e s , the amplitude of r e l i e f i s greater 
and th@ valleys am encased between c l i f f * l i k @ lim®ston@ and 
marl slopes» ThB wadi channels wid@n, and ms th@ terraces 
disappear tb^^ spate overflows the ohann@l to agrad© th© l i t 
mjeur* Hear th® scarp, the wadis ar® deeply incised between 
towering banks broken by overhanging immature feeders* As 
as 
the wsdis break through the scarp, piles of alluvium are 
deposited by the spate* Meither the Milgha nor the Haral® 
drain to the sea, but flow to inland basins a few miles north 
of the scarp* 
the Wadis. T;ur.gut and ..Maaabha , 
The Wadis lasabha and a\irgut are considered together 
because they once formed a single sj/stem linked to the south-
east««flowing i a d i Gsea, Lipparini gave the following evideno® 
f o r t h i s statement (S). 
a» fh® Turgut and Masabha^ , wMoh flow south-east to norths 
east i n t h e i r central courses, apx^ear to be excavated i n a ditch' 
l i k e depression bounded to thB south-west by the Atenat Scarp 
and to the north«eaat by a detached section of the highland 
supfaoe of Tarhuna* At the southern end of the depression a 
ver^/ low ridge serves as a water divide between the Surgut and 
Gsea* 
b« The middle courses of both wadis are a l i g n e d i n the 
same di r e c t i o n as the Gsea^ but turn sharply northwards to 
flow i n t o the Jefara, I 
0, Both the Turgut and Masabha are fed b^ iii;ell*dev©loped | 
8outh«"flowing t r i b u t a r i e s ; 
I t seeme that powerful steeply graded scarp slope 
consequents worked back to capture a large south-eaat*flowing 
wadi and detached two sections of i t * fhe Masabhs and ^ r g u t 
m 
and the Turgut and Gsea are divided by low ridges which 
contrast w i t h the Abanat Scarp i n the south-west, 
Ihe wadi p r o f i l e s are sirailar to those of the Ramie and 
Turgutj but the upper feeders are extremely long and deeply 
dissected i n the Abanat Scarp, The ¥^ hole system was much 
affected by the deposition of aeolian loess. I n which the 
broad wadi channels of the middle courses are deeply inoiaed* 
^® l i t s . majeure are extremely large, so that within the 
central part of 'rar?auna there i s a zone characterised by 
gently tindulating r e l i e f * ThB dltoh«like character of th i s 
i^egion i s clearl y shown i n tho r e l i e f map, Towards the soax^, 
the p r o f i l e a resemble those of the i'/iilgha and Ramie, mXfh 
towering cliff«like banks fringed w i t h scree and rook detritus, 
The amplitude of r e l i e f i s lower i n Oussabat than i n 
Tarhuna, because of the r e l a t i v e l y low a l t i t u d e of th© Jebel* 
The d e c l i v i t y of north*flowing soarp consequents i s l@m 
marked and the ®adi^ compete f o r erosion w i t h steep dip slop® 
consequents^ ^Therefore^ homoclinal s h i f t i n g i s reduced and 
the water divide swings northwards, then eaatij^ards, as the 
dir e c t i o n of dip slope consequents changes from south-»east to 
ea©t and north-east» 1'he ^:carp slope consequents are short 
but powerful, and the wadi spates normall^^ empty i n t o th© s©a« 
•The p r o f i l e s of the Ben Oebara and Gherrim are given in 
flgur® lSo« Tkm valleys are similar to those of north«>western 
farhuaa, hut they l^m deeply incised and are M by irery 
short t r i b u t a r i e s eating back Imt^ the small homoelinal s®arp« 
^ust bal©ii tha scarp th® valleys are ^ ide and covered i n loass^ 
t i l t h small aggraded wadi channels« fb0 rugged dissected 
divide^ so that tha roui^ea contotjirs of the middle aoursea are 
rapidly displaced by the narrow confined $ steep"" sided v a l l e y s 
of th® Scarp Zom^ fhe course of th© Wadi Gherrim changes 
direction rapidly twice near 0herrirsi v i l l a g e ^ This has been 
caused by fault i n g or Jointing^ to which this wadi valley has 
responded in th© process of homoclinal shifting^ 
^« 1>i^ #Xop® Qoiisa<|taaiife®. 
Study of th© dip slop® consequants i s d i f f i c u l t y because 
there are no maps of southern farhuiia» The wadis are 
consequent to th® south-east dip slope i n Tarhuna and comsist 
of ti90 p r i n c i p a l systems s th® Teasina-Tmasla system fl o t i n g 
to th® Wadi Soffegla, and th® Taraglat system* Th® T®nain®« 
of t r i b u t a r i e s s a south-flotijsg group cut into th® thick loess 
of th® S i d i Based area^ and an ®ast«>flowing group associated 
volcanic effusions of Parian e xn® l a t t e r ar® ste®©** 
narrow wadis which amtmBt with th® broader^ gently** 
graded, south**flowing feeders of ttx® S i d i Hssed area« Th® most 
important oonflusnoe I s at Ilssotataj, where the two groups of 
feeders Join to form the Tmasla* Because of the importance 
of the oonfluenoe, there are floods every year at Pesetata« 
fhe ^ a s l a flows to Join th® Soffegln, whioh l i e s i n the 
syn c l i n a l ditoh of the ancient antioliiso* In southern Tarhuna 
and the Orfella, th© 2teasla i s very wide, with a valley floor 
nearly one kilometre broad sloping gently to the very shallow 
l i t miaeur. V e r t i c a l corrosion i s at a minimum and th® wadi 
i s aggrading i t s banks. 
The Taraglat drains most of Tarhuna and 11 Amamra and i s 
fed by south«»east«>flowing tributaries, of whioh the most 
important are the 0sea*-Ougas and the Uaeni. The (isea"»0ugas 
has been s t i f l e d i n d e t a i l and i t s profiles are given i n 
figure 12d« The upper Gsea i s well incised in Jefren maris and 
i t s middle valley i s very broad, but defined by small o l i f f -
l i k e limestone banks» I t flows south-east, but gradually 
turns eastward into the Gugas and then Joins the Taraglat^ 
The Taraglat flows north»east and i t Ms out the Tigrinna beds 
to form impressive but narrow canyons* tJpper feeders of the 
Gsea, Vi&mX and Asal are out i n the Plaistooene of the northern 
part of the dip slope« but erosion i s limited by the e:ctensive 
olive c u l t i v a t i o n of th® Cussabat Plain. 
Morth^east-flowing, consequents l i k e the Smara are short 
and deeply incised and flow to the Misuratino coast, Uniolinal 
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r e t r e a t haa given r i s e to a minor aoarp feature 8-3 kiloaetres 
inland from th® coast* 
MorpholoEical region 
\, th® Eastern Jebel may be 
divided into morphological regions, (Fig» 13)* 
1« Th® Fiedmoat, 
2* Th® Scarp Zonse This aon® consists of the highly dissectod 
ar®a lying to th® south of th® Jsbel Scarp* 
3» Th® Basin Zomt, Th® Basin 2;on® l i e s across the middle 
courses of the major wadis and i s characterised by i t s 
undulating r e l i e f and deep deposits of aeolian loess and 
a l l u v i a l mat®rial» I t i s most cle a r l y marked i n th® Turgut*> 
Masabha trencho 
4« northern Dip 01op®> This i s comprised of th® lo®ss«-
covered undulating or f l a t parts of th® northern dip slop®^ , and 
i s defined northsrards by th® main watershed and th® homoclinal 
scarps. Xt may b® subdivided intos<«> 
a» Tarhuna Plateau^ 
Th® Cussabat Pla i n . 
^* Qhibla Plateau, Th® Ohibla plateau i s th® ar®a of 
south-®ast-fl€H»ing drainage and i s di8s®ot®d into mesase 
^« ffaQ B l Afflamra Dip Slop^. This i s similar i n appaarance to 
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the denuded Ghibla plateau, but i s more humid and drains 
n or th«>*ea s twa rd • 
G« Conolusions«. 
The r e l i e f of the Jebel has been determined by the 
alteration of the drainage pattern caused by the formation of 
the scarp slope« Hetrogressive erosion, associated with a 
high amplitude of r e l i e f , led to rapid migration southward of 
the water divide, u n i c l i n a l retreat of the scaz^p slope and 
deep i n c i s i o n i n the zm® near the soarp, Xn Tarhuna, t l : ^ 
e f f e c t of homoolinal s h i f t i n g has been e:mggerated by the 
exposure of Oarian limestones, so that an important subsidiary 
scarp was produced» The wadi regimes were impeded by the 
deposition of aeolian loess, i n which they are cutting their 
present ooursoa« 
Certain areas are of negative a g r i c u l t u r a l value« Slopes 
are too steep i n the Scarp 2one for extensive cultivation, 
whioh must be r e s t r i c t e d to Pleistocene terraces, residual 
plateau surfaces and to broader wadi channels. The Pleistocene 
has given r i s e to sandy s o i l s along the northern edge of the 
dip slopes and i n the Basin 2^ one, and these are potentially 
suited to agriculture. Sedentary cultivation i s confined to 
small areas of these ssones and could be extended^ The Ghibla 
plateau has i n s u f f i c i e n t depositions of loess to maintain a 
6a 
good eon materiel, so that agricuXture ehouia be limited to 
the wadi valleya* 
IS available from springs produced by cutting 
of shallow aquifers^ and t h i s indicates that groundwater 
res®rv®s could b® exploited by dxlUinge Though th® Ghibla 
and Jefara ar® arid^ spates w i l l naturally i r r i g a t e th® wadi 
channels* 
Xtsstly^ th® widespread influene® of th® Pleistocene 
that s o i l s w i l l b® of a sandy natur@« 
SECTIOH mo. 
PH:^SIOAL RESOIIRCES. 
i t s position laetwmn the Meaiterraneiin in th& north tbs 
Salaii£>a i n the souths Wm mptlmtn Uton^ l has a t^pioaXl^ 
M^fllteri^aneaB olisiate^ with oooi moist winters hot 
stom®rs* but th® southern margins have l i t t l e or no r a i n f a l l 
a hot oontinontal olimato^ M p o l i t a n i a l i ^ a m tho 
of tho north Mri^m ooaat^ so that tha 
and Sahara are ol09#r togath®r« fkiXn situation 
roflaoted i n the sewr i ty of summer drou^^t I n ^ i p o l i t a n i a 
i t s l0®er precipi tat ion. Inhere ia no high harrier of 
between the sea and the desert as i n the Magreb^ so 
i n a l l eeasona hot dry a i r be drawn norths^ards to affeot 
the Mediterranean l i t e r a l , 'i:haugh the laatern Jebel l i es 
inland, i t s greater al t i tude means that r a i n f a l l i s eompar* 
a t i v e l j heavy and i t s temperature range less extreme, Sueh 
modifieation i s reatrieted to the narro® northern margins of 
region, and to the south olimate rapidlj^ beoomes dUer 
imder study, both farmer and noaad are 
whieh i s marginal fo r me i r aotivit ies^ 
them wi th numerous problems, Beoause of 
features of the elimate w i l l be examined 
In the 
faoed wi th a 
In de ta i l isith spoolaX emphasis on hm these conditiosis affeot 
QitLtivatiois p@storaXi@m« An @s3e»tiaX preXimimr^' to suoh 
an domination i s a b r i e f cleaoription of the a i r masses^  
pressure conditions and i9inds wbi@h give rise to the e lima t i e 
oh®raoteristic8« ! l^ou^out i t oust he home i n mind that 
data i s availahle f o r mX:sf ^ f©'® years« In the region^ reeord** 
ings of baaio o lima t i e data ^ere in i t i a ted onigr and 
the^ were interrupted the 3ecoi3d World War. tkm principal 
souroes of data are Fantoli<@ ^Le Fiog#edella Libia ' {!)» 
and *Xa Zona degli a l t i p i a n i nord-orientale della 'l^ipolitenia* 
(^) and Maggassini^s Meteorologioal reports (a)* 
1. Winter ocmdi t i one ^  
During the summer^  eastward«iQOVing depresslonsi whioh 
develop over the Atlantic ^  travel across lo r them l\irope» In 
^inter^ high preastsre develops over the Bussian land mass and 
this causes the depressions to tollm a more southerly path 
to a f f ec t ttm Mediterranean from late September onwards* 
^ose secondary depressions which move through the Mediterran** 
ean are© enter by a number of " gaps", the more important of 
which are the Straits of Gibralter and the 0ate of Casserone* 
^ n c e tlm^ follow one of two tracks? through Adriatic 
towards southern Hussia or along the northern coast of Afr ica , 
passing over S ic i ly to the eastern Mediterranean• Depressions 
following the more southerly track bring r a i n f a l l to 
^ ipo l i t en i a^ especially when they pass over taiisia and 
Sicily^ !rhe main rain-^bearlng winds are from the north^west^ 
and the alignment of the Easterii Jebel perpendicular to these 
winds^ together wi th i t s high altitudes^ mean that r a i n f a l l 
i s comparatively high. The northssresterly winds pass over the 
higher parts of the 1^stern *3rebel f i r s t , so that the lower« 
ly ing southern areas are i n a rai^ shadow sone* Depressions 
following the more southerly track are weaker than those 
t ravel l ing over the Adriat ic , and the frequency of depreasionj 
oan vary higpily from year to year, !l!hese are the fundamental 
causes of tha f luctuat ing r a i n f a l l and high frequency of 
drought i n the region ui»ier study. 
tChe region i s also affected by 0h ib l i depressions which 
form over nort^a-west Africa and move eastwards along the 
l i t e r a l of Libya, these^ l i ke the depressions which follow 
the southerly tracks draw i n hot a i r from the Sahara so ttmt 
i n the f ron t of them winds are f r m the souths veering to the 
north-west as the depressions pass» Ghlbli depressions and 
shallow local depressions are most frequent i n spring and 
early summer, The blast of hot Saharan a i r i n f ront of the 
depressions are called 0h ib l i winds^ and can also be assoc-^  
iated wi th the widespread low pressure of autumn moaths* S^be 
Ohibli winds of the autumn are usually weak because the prese<» 
gradient i s not wel l saarked^ but in winter and spring they 
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can reach gala force i f assooiated with deep and aetive 
^e depressions draw i n air fro® 5?ropical maxltiaie^ Polar 
maritime^ f ropioal continental and Folar oontinental a i r 
masses, Beoause the depressions are usually weak, the inter-
mixture of oold and warm a i r i s not «iell marked, and rain i s 
brought by the oold f ron t and is associated with oold unstable 
a i r . As the depressions pass, there i s usually a short period 
of intense r a i n f a l l followed by a longer showery period, the 
intensity of whioh depends upon the i n s t ab i l i t y of the air* 
The intensity of the r a i i i f a l l oonstrasts i^i th the driasle 
assooiated with the warm fronts of depressions passing over 
northern Europe, On the whole, depressions pass quiekly, 
resulting i n winter oonditioiSB eharaoterised by long f ine 
eloudless periods interspersed with bi^ef ra in periods* 
2« Summer oonditions» 
In Slimmer, l^ ipol i tania l ies between the semi<*permanent 
high pressure zom of the sub-tropioal Atlantio and the Im 
pressure sones of the southern Sahara and Persia and north** 
west India, fhe Mediterranean region i s an area of descending 
a i r , and pressure i s high, TbB Horth«»east frade Winds whioh 
mo^ e soutlOTards over %?lpolitania to the thermal low of the 
Sahara are steady but l i g h t i n force, and dry. Conditions 
much more stable than those of winter, but temperatures 
n 
very high* S^bey are modified i n the lastem ^ebel by i t s 
elevation i n relat ion to the inner <lefara and Ghibla^ 
where readings average over 8S^F, Summer conditions are 
characterised by clear skies and bright suttJshine, but temper-
atures can drop sharply at night because cloudless skies 
permit the 8®:d.iBW radiation of heat« 
3* l i J ^ s . 
\g par t icular ly fw>m tlm south and north«>west; have 
important effects on agriculture end pastoralism an< 
close emmination« fhe amual avenge frequency of 
readings at ^rhuna and Gussabat tmm between 1923 and 1935 
was as follows I 
^ b l e I? ^ 1^ Average freouency of wind readings at 
.Cussabat towns 19gS»*S5 i n percentageso 
20 18 5 10 BO 0 S 16 
l § 7 6 9 10 18 11 1 
> and 11^ of winds come from the north<^west; but 
most of these are associated with winter depressions« I t i s 
interesting to note that north-west winds are more frequent 
at farhuna than at Gussabat, despite the fact that the l a t t e r 
has a much higher r a i n f a l l « lEhis happens because Gussabat 
l i e s further to the east and much nearer the coast than 
'jterhuna| this also means that westerly winds 
at Cussabat, Monthly figures are available for only four 
years, but i n each year a^rhiiBaa had more northwesterly winds 
than Gussabat i n a i l winter months, 
fhe most Important winds from the viewpoint of crop 
production are the cihiblis, a3e»aif (4) calotalated the frequ-
ency of Ghiblis fo r the period 1938-38 (fable IV *- 8 ) , 
!gable lY ^ 8, Frequency of ahibli winds. 1988'^ 19S8« 
trj 
March 
Ohlblis are more frequent at !J?arhuna than at Cus 
the fomer i s much more exposed to the south, Cussabat ha 
fewer Ghiblis than most parts of Tripoli tania, ^ i p o l i ha 
Asisinia 13,7 and Horns 6^8, Ohiblis are most 
i n the spring when they can be detrimental to the 
Figures f o r wind velocity are available fo r the 
195S"*42, when m% and BC$ of winds at 2?arhuna and 
respectively were mild. Gale force winds are not common, but 
can occur on three to four days a year on average. Winds are 
usually not strong enough to do serious damage to crops and 
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plants0 
Climatic regions» 
fkm lastern Jebel may be tentatively divided into 
a t i c regions on the basis of temperature and r a i n f a l l readiai 
three regionss teiid Plateau, Semi-arid Plateau and 
• (Fig» 14a), 
!lhis ^one i s comprised of Cussabat and north«*eaat l^rhuna, 
annual temperature i s about 68®F and the temperature 
closely resembles timt of the 2^ipolitanian coast. 
Winter temperatures vary between 60 and 6S^F, but f r o s t can 
occasionally occur i n ^Tanuary, which i s ths coldest month. 
Summer teaperatures are re la t ively low * 77«»8©^F, S^he absolute 
maxiffiusa of 11§*^ F was recoMed during a spring (Jhibli, though 
August i s normally the hottest month. Be Martonne's index of 
a r id i ty i s 1^ i n th i s region (6) , but according to the index 
of Eoppen (6) , the region has a semi^arid steppe climate. 
Rainfal l i s comparatively h i # i , exceeding 275 lina, per annum 
i n a l l areas, but r i s ing to over 300 mms, arouiid Cussabat and 
the area to the north*west, 
2, 3e.mi«^arid Plateau, 
Tb& Semi^arid Plateau includes most of northern ^rhuna 
figure 14 
(a) 
8 ^ 2 
Z 4 -
V) u 
— CM fO 
and the El Amarara, Average temperatures are slightly? higher 
than those of the Humid Plateau, but the range i n mean 
monthly temperatures i s greater* Frosts have occurred between 
December and February, whilst a Ghlbli has sent June temper-
atures soaring to 1SS®F« Rainfal l varies between 2Q0^2'?& mias^  
and i s less rel iable than that of the Humid Flateau« De 
Martonne's index i s 9 and K!opp®«*s showing that the region 
l i e s on the border of steppe and desert climates. The region 
may be subdivided as follows 
a» A more huraid northern gone with a r a i n f a l l of 850-275 mms«* 
b, A less h ^ l d dip slope with a r a i n f a l l of 200-250 mras.j, 
frequent ahiblls and higher sunaiaer temperatures* 
S* Oon tinen^ta 1 ^ S te^ j^oe» 
f h i s area i s defined northwards by the ^00 mms« isoyet 
and extends southward into the y a^di Soffegin basin and the 
desert, The mean annual tersperature i s 72«74*^F with a summer 
average of 90-95^F^ but wi th low winter temperatures which 
often f a l l below aero at night, a!he temperature range is 
pronounced and an extreme maximum of 138®F has been recorded 
at Beni Ulid* Hainfa l l i s low and very unreliable, less than 
75 rmas, on the southern border of farhuna. fhat part of the 
Jefara Plain lying i n northern Tarhuna also has a Continental 
Steppe climate. 
These divisions are necessarily arbitraryj, as the rain 
factor can alter their boundaries by tens of kilometres i n 
any year, fhat part of the ^efara Plain lying i n northern 
Tarhuna also has a continental steppe climate, 
C, ^a^erature, 
fhi& mean average temperature i s very similar at Oussabat 
and llarhuna, @S^F and 07^F respectively. Both are cooler 
than the coastal stations of Horns (68), <3arab\illi (69) and 
the steppe stations at Aaziaia (70) and Beni tTlid (70), but 
warmer than the rest of the Jebel (0arian • 60^F), 
!rhe monthly means (!Sable X? * 3) show that the temperature 
regime i s characterised by a rapid rise i n temperature i n 
spring and an equally rapid decline i n autimn, Ttm&0 movements 
are much more marked than i n t^e coastal stations. 
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^M..M.Z.^±„....ImPMl mean,.. maxiBium. extreme moximum, minimum 
®r8;treme minimum tem^ratures at farhuna and Cussabat. 
Jan, Feb, Mar, Apr, May June 
69,9 88 
69*7 86 G, 
0, « 
Min, 4^,5 47,6 51,4 §6*8 65*8 
^ 46 48,2 aa,3 57,6 64 
T, Kx, Max. 88 80.8 100,4 107*6 117 1B5.5 
SI 33«1 67 64.4 
52 62,8 68*8 
58*8 62«6 87«4 
60^2 61,9 69 86 ol 
42 2^5 ,»  «
44*1 5 ««a
90«6 92 95*4 114 
52 30 37«a 
35 S3«4 39 «2 
85*6 
95.3 
90*8 
C 
T« Ex, Min« 
July Atig^ Sep, 
Mean 90 9O«0 87 
C» 89 88 87 
Max. 96 96 92 
^ 92 92,5 90,6 
T» Min* 65»2 6S,g 64*6 
110 119 
36 S9«5 
57 40«g 
Octe llov« Dec« Yea; 
70«8 62,3 51*9 67 
70*8 65a2 54 «g 66 
83 72 61«8 88 
93 98 73 62 «8 86 
60 4g^a 54 
60*8 34 «^ 47 63 
101 99«4 86.5 123 
110 98»5 91 119 
42 32,2 32 
40o2 37.3 S6«6 32 
Ex* mx. 119^6 113 111,6 
2.13 115 113a 
Bx. Min* 51 49 41*0 
54 63 51 
The monthly meana indicate small but significant 
differences between !{^rhuna and Ousaabat« In the cooler 
eeason, October-March, the mean monthly temperatures are 
higher at Ouesabat (50*60^F) than farhtmso CSkm difference 
i s more marked i n the coldest months than in the spring or 
auttimn)« In aummerp Ouaaabat i s cooler than ^rhuna« Tkm 
differences betv^een the stations ma^  be oKplained by the 
loisrer al t i tude and more northerly and maritime position of 
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the hottest month i n the Eastern Jebel is August, but 
the highest temperatures have been recorded in early summer 
during Ghiblis (tCable I¥ ^) * Cold and hot spells may be 
studied from the figiires for monthly maximuai and minimum 
temperatures» At Tarhuna^ the mean maximm averages between 
90 and 95*^ F^  whils t at Oussabat i t rarely exceeds 90^F« Mom^ 
thelesSj» high temperatures have been recorded in every month 
and i n January figures of 90^F and BB^F have occurred at 
Tarhuna and Oussabat respectively^ Extreme maximum temperat«* 
ures of over 100*^ F have been recorded in a l l months between 
March and October at ^^rhuna^ but the highest tempe3?atures 
occur i n lay and June i n association with Ghlbli winds^ which 
oan send temperatures soaring by S0«40^Fe Such a temperature 
rise reduces relative humidity by 60-55^, and increases the 
evaporating power of the atmosphere* ^ s leads to a rapid 
loss of moisture from the aoil^ so that cereal crops oan be 
ruinedo Ohiblis are harmful i f they occur diaring the pollin** 
a t ing stage of the olive or the oiilk stage of the almond« 
The only crop which benefits from Ghibli winds i s the palm^ 
which i s not cultivated i n the region, 
1?hough the mem minima temperattires are 48®F 44^F i n 
•tarhuna and Cussabat respectively^ extreme minima often f a l l 
below freezing point* Dr^ Haggasislni^ Head of the 
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Meteorological Service i n Trlpolitania^ sa^ fS that frosts can 
occur at Tarhtma frcsa the last ten days of December to mid** 
larch; and s<^etimes as late as mid"*April9 Frosts occur 
mainly i n the numerous hollows and depressions of the Eastern 
JebelJ and I t a l i an farmers say that localised ground frosts 
are oomsion i n January and February* Late frosts are d e t r i -
mental to tree and cereal orops^ and local farmers h^ve 
discovered by t r i a l and error that the a i r i n depressions i s 
often too cold f o r almond trees, even when there i s no frosty 
On the whole^ however, winters are mild^ part icularly i n 
the Humid Plateau area^ but they become much more severe i n 
the Continental Steppe, where stammer temperatm»es are also 
higher* ^he mild winter temperatures induce a period of 
vegetation repose during t to colder months, whilst hot smmers 
r e s t r i c t plant development (7) i» Tkm period of winter repose 
i s peculiar to the Eastern Jebel and precludes, f o r example, 
the production of early vegetables fo r the fast growing Libyan 
towns or foreign markets* 
The ranges of temperature are also important* According 
to Fantoli , the mean annml range at farhuna i s 24^F and only 
21^F at Oussabat. 
Table IV 4> Monthly ranges in temperature 
in decrees Fahrenheit» 
Station £a^. ^ar. Apv^ llay June 
farhuna 48«8 52 «2 53 58 60^4 62,4 
Oussabat 47*8 49«9 50 57 56^6 58«@ 
Station July Am^ 3epo Oct* ilovo Pog* Year 
63 62 «8 60*8 54 «4 51 49 56 
Gussabat 58«2 54,2 54^8 51*6 49 47 53 
^be temperature ranges are wel l marked i n a l l fflonths a|id do 
not f a l l belov? 47*8^F anywhere i n the region, fba ranges at 
Tarhuna and Gussabat are about the same i n the colder months^ 
but i n sujsaaer the diurnal variations of tetaperature are much 
more pronounced a t X'arhum than at Oussabat, 
TkB Humid Plateau region has a milder climate than either 
of the other two regions• Higher temperatures i n win^r^ 
which i s the humid season, mean that the Humid Plateau i s 
better suited to tree crop and cereal cultivation* !lMs i s 
par t icular ly important i n view of the fact that attempts are 
being made to introduce highly sensitive tree crops i n both 
the Hmid and Semi^-arid Plateaus* 
D* Relative Humidity and Mists«. 
1. Relative Humidity^ 
Kelatlve humidity i s important because i t influences tise 
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ocoxMence of mists and dew, and has a profound ef fec t on 
rates of evaporation and evapo*transpiration. Relative 
h w i d i t y i s also s ignif icant because i t affects the effect -
iveness of precipitation* Unfortunately, i t i s impossible to 
assess relat ive humidity accurately because there are not 
enough readings« Headings are taken at 9 a«m« only at two 
stations i n the Eastern Jebel Tarhuna and Cussabat 
and at Beni 0lid* 
m>U X? ^ a> Monthly relat ive humidity^ 
iM* ISl» ISS' Apr^ May Jtme 
70 68 59 49 46 43 
BenriHia ;i II el II tl II 
i a i - An. Se£. Oct. Hov. Deo. Year 
yarbuaa ^ II 1? H f ? 63 65 
Bonima if tl II II tl II II 
The figures are clearly influenced by the fac t that Cussabat 
i s nearer to ths sea than Tarhuna aM Beni Ul id , which i s 
furthest away of the three* Proximity to the sea results i n 
higher humidity, so that at Horns, fo r e3«ample, i t never f a l l s 
below 68« Humidity i s lowest on the coast i n A p r i l , but 
lowest i n the Eastern Jebel i n June or July» Tim most 
s t r ik ing feature i s the very low humidity of summer months. 
Even winter figures are low, especially at Beni Ulid« !Ehese 
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facts efflphasise that the climate i s comparatively arid and 
Bhm that rain*be®ring depressions are not very frequent, 
Nonetheless, relative humidity at Cussabat i s higher than 
that of any other station i n M p o l i t a n i a except Jefren* 
fhe figures demonstrate that rates of evaporation are 
lowest in the rainj? season and that summer a i r has a greatljf 
increased capaolts? to absorb soi l and plant moisture* 
Mists are coramon, especially in winter months. They are 
produced by cold humid a i r sinking into the hollows and 
depressions of the region* Mists, l ike frosts^ thus tend to 
bo local!sed, and few occur i n the towns of Tarhuna and 
Cussabat, whioh do not l i e i n depressions. The wri ter observed 
that mists occurred morning after morning in Tarhuna from 
December to Februaryj, when i t i s common to see valleys shrouded 
i n mist while v i s i b i l i t y is good on the plateau surfaces« The 
mists, which can persist u n t i l early spring, disperse quickly 
as teiaperature rises, but the^ are a menace to crop production, 
fo r they can cause young olive blossoms to swell and f a l l o f f 
too quickly/ during the poll inating periods Mist can also 
produce th& Cytope disease, and almonds and f r u i t trees are 
very sensitive to the cold humid a i r of the early morning 
mists. D^aough there are no figures, mists are much less 
frequent i n Gussabat than in the higher and colder plateau 
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s O f the Semi^arld Plateau and Cont inen ta l Steppe 
P r e o l p l t a t i o a most ©ommoialy ooous^s a® r a i n f a l l and 
i n t M reg ion under s tudy, laut f a l l s o f h a i l 
(a)o l ^ i l and anow^ 
H a l l i s i n f r e q u e n t and i s oxpoetod only on^ day 
mQh yea r9 However, i t ©an be severe enough t o f l a t t e n 
o e r e a l ® and k i l l animala^ whieh I t d i d i n 19§&e Snos? i s 
expeoted^ on average^ onoe every 4*5 yeara^ I t i s never 
heavy a M q u i e k l y melt@; thotag^ i t l a y on the ground f o r 
three days i n Tarhuna i n January^ 1958o 
(b ) * Dew, 
fhe amount and frequency o f dew fo rming i n the 
r e g i o n under study have nevar been reeorded,* F a n t o l i 
dew as ^preoipi tasi ione o e e u l t e « and s t a t ed t h a t i t f r e q u e n t l y 
oooisrs d u r i n g the d r y season, p a r t i e u l a r l y on north«*fa©ing 
slope a« I t oan be observed on many mornings around Tarhuna 
tomn» where the vege t a t i on i a o f t e n soaked i n dew» Tkm 
« f r i t e r » s Xandrover was oovered i n moisture taorning a f t e r 
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Tkm upp®3? l i m i t oi d@w mlmm d u i l i i g @ a i g h t luas been 
®st®bli8b©a a t between 0^,^ 1^0 mms, t e n t has ooaduetet 
a B&Pl®B of mpQTimmta in I s rae l i , ^h&m foimd tha t a long 
th© Qomt sqmsh ana o o m grew almost twlo® as i»apld3l^ mh®n 
th@^ a@w d u r i n g th® iaight« H« fouuf i t h a t »®€«a@ t # » t h 8 
o f ® mllUm@tr©« o f dm f e l l p@3? n i g h t i s p a r t s o f th® M@$0V 
mnml dm f a l l s w©r® a b o u t m m s , ^ ®M i a fa^ouy*-
S i t o S©0 mms*0 Fay'ts o f th® Mo^m ®r® almllai? 
f a l l s ai?® probably h igh* 
Dew i s p r e o i p i t a t o a a t n i g h t 
n i a thua a b s o m a b^ loairi^a f o l i a g e , now^mr, the 
when f a l l a ara heair^ i t ai^ips f^om tho Um^n t o th® 
grotHid. B#eause tha amoimt i s so $mU, i t does not 
l®s@9 ddw i a a v a l m b l d supplemoat t o r a i n f a l l ; though 
iaiifort\a!i®tol|r few at tompts aro mad® t o t r ap i t » In Oussabat 
@tos:i®s ar@ p i l o d vomd tim fmt o f o l i ^ o tmmp o r b^ th@m« 
B®lv®B$ Im fiarhiizia^ the patohineas o f oo roa l o t i l t i ^ a t i c ^ 
p robably a t t r a o t s do^o l a m araa ^ h t r o r a i n f a l l i a low and 
\ m r o l i a b l ® ^ mmh g r o a t o r e f f o r t s to t r a p dm are mooosaar^^ 
If 
Veraat (19 )» 
sm . 
l e n t (»Oth®r ro foranaea ' H o / i S j 
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Condi t ions are almost I d e a l f o r dew format ion i n the 
Eastern Jebel* Gloud cover averages 53^ ©t Tarhuna and 3 1 ^ 
a t Gussabat, and i n summer the sky i s c l e a r f o r very long 
per iodse 
2 , R a i n f a l l . 
Water i s the o r i t l c a l f a c t o r , and i n a gone o f dryland 
a g r i c u l t u r e r a i n f a l l i s o f the most profound importance* I n 
the Eastern Jebel , the groundwater resources are not s u f f i c i e n t 
t o a l low i r r i g a t i o n , and the d i s t r i b u t i o n o f ^ e l l s and springs 
i s such t h a t most areas must r e l y on p r e c i p i t a t i o n . As r a i n -
f a l l i s so impor t an t , i t must be examined i n a l l i t s vagaries 
w i t h spec i a l emphasis on i t s d i s t r i b u t i o n , r e l i a b i l i t y and 
e f f e c t i v e n e s s * 5:ffeot iveness i s i n f l u e n c e d by the use made 
o f the r a i n f a l l ^ but only the c l i m a t i c i n f luences w i l l be 
considered i n t l i i s chapter , 
(a)* D i s t r i b u t i o n . 
R a i n f a l l recordings are a v a i l a b l e from several 
s t a t i ons a long the farhiana p la t e su , but readings f o r the 
BuRiid Plateau are taken only a t Cussabat town, so t ha t 
occas iona l ly i t i s neoesearsr t o r e f e r t o recordings taken a t 
s t a t i o n s outs ide the Eastern Jebel , R a i n f a l l averages by 
month and year f o r s t a t i o n s i n the Eastern Jebel are given 
i n Table XV * 6, and f i g * 15 shows the r a i n f a l l d i s t r i b u t i o n . 
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The p a t t e r n i s w e l l marked^ R a i n f a l l i s highest i n the 
Humid Pla teau, and Oussabat has a y e a r l y average o f 328 mms.» 
The f i g u r e exceeds 500 rams* over most of the Gussabat area and 
pa r t s o f no r th - ea s t Tarhuna, d e c l i n i n g t o 260 mras. along the 
Jebel scarp and 260-S75 mms* along the nor the rn edge o f the 
Tarhuna p l a t e a u and nor thern .121 Amamra, R a i n f a l l then decrea* 
ses r a p i d l y to the south and west, f a l l i n g t o 230 mms. a t E l 
Osea, 245 mms, a t S i d i Bssed and below 75 mras* on the southern 
conf ines o f Tarhuna. The p a t t e r n o f d i s t r i b u t i o n i s c l e a r l y 
a f f e c t e d by changes i n a l t i t u d e , p o s i t i o n and p r o x i m i t y t o the 
sea. The main r a i n - b e a r i n g winds are most i n f l u e n t i a l i n the 
north'-issest, where the h ighland o f Oussabat l i e s near the low-
l y i n g c o a s t a l p l a i n . Oussabat town i s surrounded by h i g h 
summits which induce heavy p r e c i p i t a t i o n * Orographioal ly , 
the s t a t i o n s a t Tarhuna toDin and a:i Khadra are less favoured 
than t h a t a t B i a r M i g g i , which l i e s much nearer to the Jebel 
scarp . "El Gsea l i e s f u r t h e s t away f rom thB scarp i n the 
s o u t h - f l o w i n g Wadi Osea and has a lower r a i n f a l l * 
R a i n f a l l d i s t r i b u t i o n va r i e s i n time as w e l l as space. 
The regime i s t s rp i ca l l y Mediterranean, bu t i s mod i f i ed by the 
sou the r ly s i t u a t i o n o f T r i p o l i t a n l a and the e l e v a t i o n o f the | 
Jebe l , R a i n f a l l begins i n l a t e Sept€*mber and f i n i s h e s i n 
e e r l y A p r i l s Short bu t intense showers are o iaa rac te r i s t i c o f 
the autiamn r a i n s , but the d u r a t i o n and volume o f r a i n f a l l 
as 
r^^ '^* 0^% the ^m^t 
imi mi^ i a r i 
mi,lm mem' ^tm^ hmn a UUr mKimum. M% of 
/ ^p i^ i l 
4» r a I s * I B 7 
lT«t4 
llftS i i ) » 7 l l * g 
n # %^ I 1 1 0 » 6 
i.: ,1." <^  
4 #4 >'! *5S 
^ 
It #^ 
X 4t S I # 0 
T h ^ p a t t t r n ^ a r a f # i r i y aiallar* b*at i t 
to n o t e t h a t l i S s r M l g g l h ^ a ® a r l S w ??.i3d!ri 
t o t b ^ J a o t X S^BTp mrj Mnt^nm frm i'lm^ Bm 
'7;ir!«5^ tr,^ « i j f : t ® n s i o i i I n t o thn wp^rin^ '^mitlm o f 
t U t i o n ^ favour®iiila t o o o n d e o s ^ i t i o p pr^ iaaue#e U: 
m timn '.v&rimm 
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f a l l a t th© other s ta t iona* 'Xhe annual d i s t r i b u t i o n o f r a i n -
f a l l i s much more e r r a t i c i n th© Cont inen ta l Steppe, where 
Beni U l l d has a double maximum i n Januarir and Maroh* 
(b )* Mumber o f rain^/ days* 
An impor tan t aspect of r a i n f a l l d i s t r i b u t i o n i s th© 
number o f days on which i t r a ins i n a month and a yoar, 
(Appendix I f e ) . R a i n f a l l i s essooiated w i t h the passage o f 
oo ld f r o n t s I n not verj? f requent depressions• This means 
t h a t r a i n i s concentrated i n ahort perioas vs?itb long f in© 
per iods between. Rain f a l l s on ^bout 45 de;ya par an'^ um i n 
the Eastern Jebel , bu t va r i e s from 30 days on A l iihadra t o 
49 days a t Cussabat. 
Table IV * 8* ^^^P^^ ^•®t^,?, 
i n t e n s i t y i n the Jebel , 
Hos<. o f ra iny Avera^,e f s X l s 
Uussabat 48»3 6,7 
Tarhuna 44,4 5,8 
E l aaea S8«2 6,6 
A l Khadra 1 29.2 8,0 
A l Khadra 2 35,0 6»§ 
B i a r l i g g i 34*6 7.7 
S i d l Sssad S7.9 6*5 
A l Khadra 3 34,5 6»4 
F a n t o l i found from h i s s tudies of d a i l y t o t a l s a t CussaOat 
town t h a t r a i n y per iods l a s t e d from S-5 days on average, but 
t h a t r a i n oould f a l l on ten days i a suecession, H a i n f a l l i s 
in tense (Table IV - 8 ) , and between 5,8 and 8,C mms, f a l l on 
every r a i n y da^ on average» R a i n f a l l i s more intense on the 
coast , where T r i p o l i and Boms average 7 mtns» an^l 6,8 mms. 
respect ive l^r , than I n the Cont inenta l J;'t@ppe, ^slhere Beni U l i d 
has an average r a i n f a l l of 5*8 mmtu per r a i n y day, F a n t o l i 
c a l c u l a t e d tha t 2-S mms* of r a i n could f a l l i n one hour on 
e x c e p t i o n a l l y r a i n y days, 
xr r a i n f a l l s on only about 45 days per annum, then 
there are about 320 d ry days* De ta i l ed f i g u r e s are incomplete 
so t h a t i t i s not poss ib le t o study accura te ly the l e n g t h o f 
the d ry pe r iods . From F a n t u l i ' s recordings a t Gussabat, the 
average l e n g t h o f a dry p e r i o d i s 45 days. (8) 
( c ) « R e l i a b i l i t y , 
R a i n f a l l i n the Jebel i s no t on l^ low, but a l so 
u n r e l i a b l e « I n one j/ear there i s s u f f i c i e n t r a i n t o give 
good o l i v e and ce rea l crops, w h i l s t i n another there i s 
severe drought . Tbis v a r i a t i o n i s s l a i i l a r l y manifes t spat«» 
i a l l y . 
The r a i n f a l l racords shovi tha t i n any one year there i s 
considerable %rarlation between the amounts received a t the 
s t a t i o n s . Unfo r tuna t e ly , the s ta t ions are themselves 
d i s t r i b u t e d across the pa th o f the r a i n - b e a r i n g winds and 
cannot show the con t r a s t between n o r t h and south. For 
ins t ance , r a i n f a l l i n 1958-59 was above average f o r most 
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s t a t i o n s i n th© Jobal Bxmpt Al Khadra 2 , But in th© l a a d i 
no min f o i l 
har^@gt wag 
th® ©@as©i3 was regarded ,a® b^ia, 
and Maya Tkms th® oeroal 
m animals had t o bo soDt t o tb@ B o r t h 
U0ual» O^er tho r o s t o f the ^®bol 
a® b<@iBg a good on^, Xi^  ih^ i i o r t h . 
airorag® a M only a f a i r orop waa hartroated, T^ha nor th^aouth 
^ r i a t i o i i oannot b@ Bhmn a t a t i a t i o a l l ^ , bu t b o t h mmer aad 
nomad ar@ w o l l awaro o f i t . 
r a i n f a l l t o t a l ® f o r a niimbar o f year® a t oaoh o f th® 
J'abol statieaas ar@ gltron in AppMlx XVb and I?©* fhaao tab los 
h@¥® hmn eonatruoted b o t h f o r oalondar and a g r i o u l t u r a l ^mm^ 
Binm i t a t i s t i o s f o r tho l a t t o r aro no t always a v a i l a b l e ^ In 
moat yoarSj» Ou@@abat ha@ mora r a i n thaia ^ r h i m a ^ but in 1927^8 
Ou®sabat»a r a i n f a l l was 120 mma« b@lo^ a^orago^ aad t h a t o f 
l^rhun® 60 mma« abo^o at^erag®^ nmm®i?» i n 19S6«7^ farhxnaa'a 
r a i u f a l l waa on ly 2$0 mmse^  compared w i t h HZ mmn^ a t Cuaaabat* 
o f ^mrhma and t l ^ atatioiaa f u r t h o r aasto fti® Al Ktmdm 
ro@ordad r a i i a f a l l s o f 50*70 mn. bolow airerag® i n 
4 , w M l a t a t farhuna tho r a i n i f e l l was 295 mma,. Shoso 
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d i f f e r e n c e s i l l u s t r a t e f u l l y the x m r e l i a b i l i t y o f the d i s t r i -
b u t i o n o f r e i n f a i l and i n d i c a t e t h a t f i e l d s f ro ja cereals and 
t rees var^ g r e a t l y i n some ^ears. 
I f the i sohye t pa t t e r r i of a weu jyear (1937-38) i s 
compared ^ i t h that o f a dr;j? ^ear j an i n t e r e s t i n g p a t t e r n 
omergos. I n a dry year, Oont inenta l Jiteppe condi t ions can 
penetra te i n t o the Humid Plateau, but i n wet years even the 
soutlie,i'n margins o f Tarhuna can have a r a i n f a l l of lOO»150 
mi4S.* ( F i ^ , 16 ) , 
Annual r a i n f a l l has v a r i e d f r < ^ 114 mms, to 498 mms« a t 
Tarhuna end 112 mms. t o 520 mms* a t Gussabat, but i t i s the 
most f r e q u e n t l y o c c u r r i n g amounts t h a t are o f most va lue , and 
these have been graphed i n f i g * I7b^ Over the r e l a t i v e l y 
shor t pe r iod o f 15 years , a t Tarhuna most years have had 
between 250 and 300 mras. o f r a i n f a l l , or about the mean. At 
Gussabst, however, there are tv^o peaks a t 20O«»250 mms* and 
300*550 meis.* i i t Gussabat, there are more years below the 
isvera^e, but i n a wet year r a i n f a l l i s o f t e n extremely heavy* 
The f l u c t u a t i n g behaviour of Tarhuna*s and C u s s a b a t » s 
r a i n f a l l i s graphed i n f i g » 1 7 o, and may be compared w i t h 
i i g » 1 7 a, wh ich g ives the p a t t e r n f o r ' i ' r i p o l l and Azssiaia, 
where figuides f o r a much longer pe r iod are a v a i l a b l e . The 
t t a t l o i j s gene ra l l y have the same t r end , Out i t oan be seen 
t h a t a t AssJBiEia i n the J e f a r a , the t rend d i f f e r s f rom tha t o f 
figure 15 
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T r i p o l i * 4.*iis d i f f e r e n c e i s yr-'^babiy p a r i t l l o l e c b^ ^ v a r i a t i o n s 
betvvoen tho pci t te rn of r a i n f a l l i n bhe nor thorn oebel and th© 
Gii ibla^ Ag the yielaL. o f d ry land crops are bouiid to f l u c t u a t e 
i n response to r a i n f a l l , an attsrript was meao to r e l a t e y i e l d s 
o f cereals and o l i v e s and animal numbers i n I ' r i p o l l t a n i f ' t o 
I ' r l p o l i ^ s r a i n f a l l . T i i i s was •unsuccessful, because tho r a i n * 
f a l l a t ono coas ta l s t a t i o n cannot give a true p i c t u r e o f 
r a i n f a l l elsewhere, and man^ of the crop and animal f i g u r e s 
r e l a t e t o calendfc*'.'' and not agr*!cul tural years . 
To smuoth out the f l u c t u a t i o n s i n f i g . 17c, a graph based 
on moving averages or i'^unnlng iaeans was constructed Tor 
^-'arhun^* Tae pe r iod covered by the r a i n f a l l s f ca t i s t i c s was 
too smal l t o po rmi t the use o f f i v e yesr means, so th© less 
commonly used three i?e8r means wevid employed. The general 
trenU o f r a i n f a l l a t Tarhuna gave tho f o l l o w i n g aoquence:-* 
wet , d r ^ , above avei^ge, d r y , above avera^^j. A t l e a s t t^o 
per iods o f drought w i l l be experlonccd every 15 years . I t 
would be i n t e r e s t i n g t o cons t ruc t ouraulative graphs o f i*ain'-
f a l l f o r the Bastcaui ^ebel to f i n d out whether Uxore i s a 
ruoisturo d e f i c i t o r surplus v^ijicu tmould a f f e c t the l e v e l o f 
a q u i f e r s * A 15 year p e r i o d i s not long enough, however. H i l l 
( 9 ) d iscovered tha t over a per iod o f S5 years a t T ' r i p o l i , 
d e f i o i t a below the laean Vrfore approximately balanced by water 
surpluses above the mean. TM© ind ica tes t ha t water l e v e l s 
figure 18, 
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would remain s t a t i c over t h i s l ong th o f t ime , 
H a i i a f a l l t o t a l ® a t o ther atatiosss i n the Baatorn Jebol 
h a w no t boon aa o l o s a l y oj^amined, but they f l u c t u a t e 
IV - 9 loi^aat 
a t t iona i n 
Eiiiboat Lowest 
Khadra I 
E l 
A l 
A l 
B i a r Migg i 
398,0 
275o5 
320^5 
lis* a 
191,b 
189 « 5 
129.7 
(d) 
l i t t l e r e l a t i o n t o 
the mmn^ m^xlmvm 
a t !|!arhuna and 
f o r monthly average r a i n f a l l s bear 
©tua l 3 : ^ i n f ® l l , liable XV ^ l o eomparea 
minimum f a l l s recorded i n eaah month 
SB^iLJl,jiJ:0^._^ Monthly- !aeaa„ mBximm and 
minimum r a i n f a ^ . l . (10) 
T . ^^^'2 i « S 6S.6 189,S 0.8 
January S 7 . 5 14X.0 S.4 74.1 l8i,o lO.l 
Min. Mean 
0,0 
0,0 53^9 
^a
0.0 
0,0 39 »6 
0«0 
0,0 4,44 
0*0 
0»0 o.c 
0*0 0«@ 
60«8 iS9»8 , 52*8 U a « 0 0«0 
S I , 6 1S1,8 .© 117.0 0,0 
U « 4 47,6 *0 16«6 67,3 O«0 
4*6 40.2 .  .  56,3 0.0 
i « S 28«a 1*7 9,8 0*0 
0,2 4»0 ,0 0 0 D«0 0.0 
0.8 14*9  *g 1,7 0.0 
Bv®3?3r month ®xo®pt Uo¥0fflb©rj Deoembar aad January a t 
Oussat^at a M Peeemb^r and ianmv:^ a t ^ r l m i a l3iis a t somo time 
fead no r a i a f a l l * l a any y®as?s tb®i»0 may m min in th® 
o r l t l e a l moxiths 0t MovmWPf iMVQh and A p r i l , 
Xa a d r ^ y^ax»# t h o i ^ sjsiir i s e l l a r a i n f a l l l a t i © 
o r tbre© m o n t h s i n a W0t y a a r , there m a 1 ^ no r a i a a t 
o r l t i o a l p a r l o d s * Tkm vaaf^iatioa l a moathli^ r a i n f a l l o^ar a 
l ong p e r i o d ma^ attidied h^ © a l o i a a t i a ^ tha standard 
d a v i a t i o a o f i ; ^ i a f a l l « Staadard d ^ v i a t i o a s aad tha e©«»affi<»<» 
i a a t o f v a r i a b i l i t y f o r b o t h farhoaa and Ouasahat a r a ^ ^ a a 
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Table 
Mov, 
111 
i l 
Aug 
6,6 
33.9 
74,1 
39.6 
4»4 
0,0 
d e v i a t i o n 
101*7 
87^2 
59*9 
45*6 
47.9 
87»3 
69*9 
125,0 
7,2 
22 «2 
26,8 
44^0 S0^7 
57,3 ^5 .8 
50«8 85»2 
31»S 26»0 
11 e@ 
1«5 
0,8 o,s 
s tandard d e v i a t i o n s and c o - o f f l o i e n t s o f 
Itandard Go^efflolent Mean Standard .O..q**©fi;. 
24 *g 
21 ,0 
32.8 
11,6 
0,0 
S6«4 
10S.4 
9 i a 
69 .8 
4 5 a 
49o9 
82*5 
99«0 
128*3 
169,0 
100,0 
100.0 
H a i n f a l l mn ^ a r j by about 50^ ^ i n u l n t e r and 70-100^ In 
springy wMoh are th© most c r i t i e a l periods* 
ttmv% i s x»ax»ely a ©omplet© f®ilui»® ©t r a i n f a l l ^ @d 
utumiJ Biaar b© o f f s e t toy ii©avy w i n t e r aad s p r i n g 
dry s p r i n g by hmv^ w i n t e r r a i i a f a l l whXeh w i l l 
s o i l a o l s t u r ® * l a th& dry y e a r ot 1 9 5 ^ « 3 6 , 
I, U l s t e r raii3@ f a i l e d oompl®te ly« but therd ma 
was above tli@ mmn^ In 1959^40^ tb0 
a g a i n f a i l ^ d ^ but thos® of autuma aad s p r l a g 
ge, ti^ b© l iar'rest ot © # r e a l and tree erops in 
a e b e l i s c l o s e l y r e l a t e d to the l a r o h r a i £ i f a l l « 
yearsi , there has beea only one oomplete f a i l u r e o f 
t a dry 
r a l n ^ and i 
help to 
f o r 
f a l l i n 
w e l l above 
the E a s t e r n 
Xet i n 20 
lOQ 
s p r i n g r a i n aad t h i s waa l a 1 9 S 0 « 3 I whea only 1*3 mms« f a l l 
l a March aad A p r i l * Th© v a r i a b i l i t y of monthly t o t a l s i s 
p a r t i a l l y o f f a e t by a i r sry ing d i s t r i b u t i o n of r a i a f a l l hetwaaa 
the moaths over a por iod of y a a r s . S h i f t i n g o ix l t ivatora a r a 
awar© of tb ia^ aad i j i s m l l y am s w e r a l w ida ly s c a t t e r e d p l o t s 
o f l a a d w h i c h they soii batwaaa September aad Jaauary^ aooordia i 
to whaa aad whara i t r a i a s ^ and thaa hope that a t l a a s t 
of t h a i r aowiaga w i l l b® lmx*v©st©d a f t e r tJtia a p r i a g r a i a s * 
( e ) * l a t a a a i t y ^ wet aad dry perloda^ 
E a i a f a l l a l s o v a r i a a l a l a t e a i i t y ^ aad a very 
l a t e a s e r a i a f a l l impa ira e f f a o t i v a a a s s beoauae i t i a a r a a a a a 
r a a - o f f a Batw^ea 1925 aad 1940, 6 0 » 4 ^ ^ of a l l r a i a y days had 
f a l l s of batweaa 0,1 aad 5 « 0 mmn^^ 
Table Xir 12> r ? a i l y r a i a f a l l t o t a l s a t Cuseabfit 1986^40. (11) 
l o g » o f days Faraaatafe^a 
0 , l - 5 « 0 
©*0*-X0,0 
io,o*-ao^o 
ovar 8 0 « 0 
100 
60*43 
X@«.34 
1 3 « 8 5 
a'ha maximi;^ t o t a l of r a i a 
iSBtO mma, (J-abl® x? « i ^ ) aad 
ooours i n Oetobar, lovatabar^ 
i a oaa day a t Ctisaabat «raa 
aad A p r i l s ao t h a t tha 
i a t e a s a thaa w i a t a r r a i a a « 
Iga iL l i^^ lJ ig* , . .^^^^ d a i l y t o t a l a ftf r 
October 
January 
r 
t amount of rain** 
, i n om da^ y 
128.0 
67^0 
5a«o 
48,0 
4@«0 
34*0 
E4«2 
12 « 5 
6 « 0 
1 41)^  
0 .0 
K a i n y per iods average S^S days i n l e n g t h , but ©an 
f o r 10 d a y s , i ? h i l s t dry p e r i o d s average 20*30 days» but 
be over 150 days i n length* 
^able XV •«> H o D u r a t i o n of dry and mt per iods 
a t Ousaabat 1985^40., ( I S ) 
R a i n pej^io^s Dry per iods 
21 
24 
9 
4 
6 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
65 
23 
11 
2 
2 
2 
is-ao 
a 0-50 
S0*40 
40-50 
60-»@0 
00-70 
70*80 
80-90 
90*100 
100-xao 
150*200 
5 
1 
2 
1 
for tunate ly^ i t i a not p o s a l b l © to examine f i g u r e s f o r 
o t h a r etation^^ but thay would show tha sam© treads* 
O o r r a l a t i o a of a l i m a t i o datag i a d i o a a of a r i d i t . v . 
E a i a f a l l I t s e l f i a a o t aa sdaqtiata guida to the a r i d i t y 
or humidity of aa area^ baoause r a i a f a l l e f f a e t i v a a a s s i a 
i a f l u a a o a d b^ ? othar o l i i a a t i e data* Thin i s p a r t i c u l a r l y 
importaat i n a zom o f d r y l a a d a g r i e u l t u r a * l l h f o r t a a a t a l y , 
ther© i s ao data oa evapdrsitioas a v a p o - t r a a a p i r a t i o a or tha 
voliame of dew f a l i s , so t h a t r a i a f a l l oaa oaly ba o o r r e l a t a d 
w i t h tamperat i ire , S0ve2?al mathoda by whioh temperature aad 
r a i a f s i l l may b© r e l a t e d have baea c a l c u l a t a d i a tha l a s t 
f i f t y y e a r s . Of i^e formii la© a v a i l a b l a , thosa o f Be Martoaaa 
(5)^ Bmbarger (14) aad K<9pp6a (6) ar© the most pa^aotieal, 
s i a o ® they do aot r e q u i r e i a f o r m a t i o a other thaa r a i a f a l l aad 
temperature J aad because the^ B.sve a l r e a d y beea wide ly used 
aad a r e thus u s e f u l i a makiag oomparisoas betweea tha r e g i o a 
uader stud^^ aad other p a r t a of the worlds 
Both Embarger'a aad Pa Martoaae's formulae showed tha 
same r e s u l t a , so t h a t of Da Martoaa®, ® h i o h i a more u a i v a r s « 
a l l y employed, was used* De Martoane bases h i e **iada3s: o f 
a r i d i t y " ©a the formula f/T - 10, where P equals the p r a o i p -
i t a t i o a i a rams* aad f the temperature i a degrees oeat igradae 
He c l a s s e d the r e s u l t s he o'otaiaed fpotn a p p l y i a g h i a formula 
to v a r i o u s p a r t s of the wor ld , i n t o the f o l l o w i n g three 
An index of over SO? Bxorio^ drainage f lows to the s e a . 
An index of 10-*20j E n d o r i o , drainage f lows to i n l a n d bas ins* 
An index of below 10: Areio^, no sur face f l o w , 
Tim index curve of 10 i s normally regarded as the bound** 
a r y between steppe and d e s e r t , tTh© i n d i c e s of Tarhuna and 
Oussabat a r e r e s p e o t l v e l y 'r]ioO and | ] , 0 , and thus there should 
be no s u r f a c e f low from farhuna, which l i e s i n the deaerti, 
and only dra inage from C u s s a i a t , However, r a i n f a l l i s conf ined 
to the w i n t e r months i n the E a s t e r n J e b e l , so that y e a r l y 
i n d i o e s of a r i d i t y do not give a tr\ae p i o t u r e . I t i s f a r 
b e t t e r to o a l e u l a t e the w i n t e r or serai-annusl ind ioes and mon-
t h l y i n d i c e s . Monthly i n d i o e s f o r farhuna and Cussabat are 
g iven i n f a b l e IV •* I S , and w i n t e r i n d i o e s , as ^ e l l as rain-^ | 
f a l l , f o r a number of ^ i p o l l t a n l a n s t a t i o n s are given i n 
I V * 16, 
^ b l @ XV . 1 5 , Monthly ir idloes of . a r i a i t y i n th© Bastern 
tgrhuna. Oussabat 
Sep* 3 a a r e l o 3,2 
Oot« B^2 a r e l o 10,3 
Nov* 12.3 endorio 16»6 
Deo« S6«9 e x o r i e 29«S 
Jan* 51^5 exor io 46*1 
* S7«3 exor io 30«7 
l'^^^ X6 .0 endorlc 16,9 
^^ '^ ^^  ^ a a r e i e 1.9 
*aune 0*7 a r e i o 0*4 
0,0 J u l j are io 
1 a r e l o 0*7 
geleoted a r i o o l i t a n i a n 
S t a t i o n Index H a i n f a l J 
^^•8 547.9 
Qussafoat g3^4 ^ g g ^ 
O a r a b u U i g2,6 a se l s 
O a s t e l Benet© go^9 2 6 9 a 
S0«9 ^4S*2 
19*2 2§1*1 
Tarhuna 19,0 S s i l s 
17*4 335»8 
m e w i n t e r i n d i o e s of a r i d i t y f o r Tarhuna and Oussabat 
a r e 19.0 and 25*4, but a t Beni U l i d th© index f a l l s to 3*5. 
T h i s i n d i c a t e s that i n w i n t e r the Humid F l a t e a u i s e « o r l o # 
tne Semi-^arid Steppe endorio and the C o n t i n e n t a l Steppe a r e i e . 
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Betweea A p r i l aad September aad A p r i l ©ad Oetobar a t 
Cussabst sad Tsrhuas respect iveXyj , c c a d i t i o a c are ver^ a r i d 
aad there i s ao s u r f a c e water flo«?» lovember aad March are 
eadorlCj» but water f lows to the sea i a Daoamber^ Jaauary aad 
F e b r u a r y , The f a c t that there w i l l be a s u r f a c e flow of 
?^ater f o r ©t l e a s t f i v e moaths of the year from ^ r h u a a meaaa 
that f l ood water w i l l e a t e r the Ohibla aad J e f a r a , nihera i t 
ma^ peraait s b l f t i a g c e r e a l c u l t l v a t i o a or water spreadiag 
Xadex curve© o a l c u l a t e d froisj D© Martoaae^s formula are 
uaed to a e l i m i t c e r t a i a t^^pes of a g r i c u l t u r a l a c t i v i t y , Thus, 
a r e a s i s l t h aa iadex of more thaa 20 are ooasidered to b® 
rfavourabl© f o r d r y laad a g r i c u l t - u r e . The w i a t e r i a d i e e s of tha 
K a s t e r a J e b e l a r e c l o s e to t h i s bouadary aad are marg iaa l f o r 
c^rylaad a g r J . c u l t u r e , though the Humid P l a t e a u i a b e t t e r 
favoured thaa the Sef?3i«arld ?lp.teau* Dry laad o u l t i v a t i o a i a 
obvioualy I m p o s a i b l © i n the summer moaths^ aad i a the C o a t i a ^ 
e a t a l Steppe i t i a excluded ©c«ripletely except i a humid wadi 
va l le ;^s , 
Ihe world bouaclarias to both o e r e a l aad o l i v e t ree 
e u l t i v a t i o a are assumed to c o i a c l d a w i t h the i a d a x curve of 
lOj aad betweea the curves of 10 aad 15 r e s p e c t i v e l y * The 
Koae of o l i v e o u l t i v a t l o a j which l a a t p r e s e a t r e s t r i c t e d to 
Cuaaabst aad the I t a2.i®a s5oae, oould be exteadad i a t o other 
p a r t s the I t a i d and Seml-a.r?.^ P l a t e a u re^lonf?* Winter 
cevBBl c u l t i v a t i o n I s p o s s i b l e i n th© ushole of the B l Amamra 
and most of Tsrhuna, n o r t h of a l i n e between Uesotata and th© 
?/sdi T'srag,lat» South of t M s zone^ i t i s impoi^sible outside 
hxmld wsdi va 11©^ , s» 
D o f i n l t i o n s based on T)@ ilartonne^s? index of a r i d i t y ©re 
{:iomewhat a r b i t r a r y , sanoe i t oxeludos s e v e r a l Important 
fectarp;.. A much more p r a o t l o a l guide Ms bean provided by 
Dr„ Maggasjsinig hearl of the T r i p o l i t a n i a n Meteorolog ica l 
S e r v i c e * H© has c a l c u l a t e d from SO years of r e s e a r c h and 
exper ienca of I V i p o l i t a n . t a n condi t ions the minimm q u a n t i t i e s 
of r a i n f a l l n e c e s s a r y to produce v a r i o u s y ie ld i : from o l i v e 
t r e e s and ooreals* They are as fo l l ows 
f a b l e IV 17. R a i n f a l l and or op y i e l d s I n T r l p o l l t a n i a o 
tt^re of l i e l g , Minimum_ ata i^^ unt ^^<^f 
500 mms* 1» O l i v e s at Oood 
b* F a i r 250 " 
^QQV 180 " 
d* l o or op below 150 " 
E , O e r e a l s a . Oood 500 ^ 
b . F a i r 250 
i^oor 2QQ »' 
d , Ho or op belov? 200 
Fisa4b shows the approximate boundaries of areas g i v i n g 
good, f a i r and poor c r o p s . 'By® area i n which o l i v e t rees 
rould give a good ^aeld extends over the Humid P l a t e a u a r e a , 
aaa f a i r y i e l d s could be sxpected i a the Semi*arid F la teau* 
fhe I t a l i a n s get h igher f i e l d s thaa Lib^^aas, but t h i s i s due 
to d i f f e r i a g s g r i c u l t u r s l t echa iques , Betweea 1924-S5 aad 
1949*50, Ouegiab^t should have bed B goodj, Z f a i r aad B poor 
crops viiith oae complete l ^ i l u r ® , ccupared to 6 good, 5 f a i r , 
4 poor crops sad 4 faiU'O'es s t Tsrhura* 
A good or f a i r c e r e a l crop can be expacted i a most y e a r s , 
p a r t i c u l a r l y whea t t i s born© ir* miad tb^t ceres i l s a r a 
g e n e r a l l y p l a a t e d l a waais* d i s t r l b u t i o a of w i a t e r raia** 
f a l l i s 9?ore important when coisssideriag c e r s a l e , s iaoe the 
November r a i a f a l l u s u a l l y decides which areaa w i l l b© sowa 
aac! the s p r i a g r a i a which s h a l l be harvested* 
P a s t o r a l i s m i s more Importaat thaa a g r i c u l t u r e over most 
of the r e g i o a uader study^ Seiui-aomadic aad nomadic p a s t o r a l -
ism I s u s u a l l y fouad i a marg iaa l steppe a r e a s , fha suocass of 
pas tora lxa t i w i l l vary from year to 5/ear a c c o r d i a g to the 
c a p a c i t y of the v e g e t a t i o a to f u l f i l aa imal aeeds . I t i s 
s u f f i o i e a t i a w i a t e r , but i a the summer jaoaths i t i a s e v e r e l y 
reduced by a r i d i t y * Thin meaas that g r a z i a g must ba sup* 
plemeated by w a t e r i a g ever^ 2-3 da^a, The amouat o f molstua^a 
a v a i l a b l e depeads aot oa ly oa r a i a f a l l , but oa r a t e s of 
© v a p o r a t i o a aad © v a p o - t r a a s p i r a t i o a , aad these f a c t o r s a l s o 
a f f e c t a g r i c u l t u r e . 
^0 S o i l moiature^ © v a p o r a t l o a and evapO '^traaspirat ioa . . 
{ a ) « ^ Q i l moltature^ 
aauasea (1^) ^tu%&^ th&t drought may ba deemed to 
e x i s t whaa the t o t a l of moatiily / a i a f a l l i a sal iXimetres i a 
l e a s thaa twice the m&uti temperature cteatigradOa !?his 
r e l a t i o a a h i p hBB Jeea p l o t t e d i a f i ^ , 19 for Tarhuaa aad 
Cussaoate 'Xhere i s a proloaged period of raoXstura de f io i eaoy 
i a th0 summer uioa&hs aad txi^ dei'loit i s ao t a e u t r a l i s e d u a t i l 
tae b e ^ i a a i a g of i^ ovemDori i;hea bhero i s a per iod of moisture 
s u r p l u s u a t i X the begiania^ of Muroh, I'hXs pateera maaifest*» 
i y r u l e s out sumaier dryXsud a^j^riouXtur© aad tiae developmeat 
of spoataaeous vegetatXoa i a the summer, aad emphasises the 
importaaoe of the anarch aad Moveiaoe^* raXas« 
( b i , ilvaporauioa., 
HOout 10% of the raia f a X X i a ^ i a (»m ^"adi Megeaia® 
oaa ia of uarXaa r u a s o f f aad the r e s t e i t h e r perooXcites or la 
Xost by evaporatXoa or evapO'-traaspXratioa, t^XXX^ts (18) has 
siiowa Xa i 'a lestXae feoat of tae raXa faXXXag oa i aads d r a i a i a g 
to the MedXterraaeaa, 70fo i s X03& 0^ evaporatXoa aad evapo» 
t r a a s p X r a t i o a , 20 perooXates uadergrouad aad o% fXows to the 
s e a » J , 0 , a \ H * A . ( X ? ) quote a formula f o r oaXouXatiag 
evaporafcioas evaporaii ioa equaXs 4,2 x temperature i a degrees 
o e a t i ^ r a d e . Appi^img t h i s formuXa to Oussabat aad f a r h u a a , 
evapora t ioa i s 972 aaci 980 mms« per aaaum, or three times the 
f i g u r e 19 
T E M P E R A T U R E "C 
RAINFALL MMS. 
TEMPERATURE ' c 
n o 
r a i n f a l l * v l e a r l y an^' © f f u r t s to oonserve or s tore sxarfaoe 
water must take i n t o acoount the h i g h r a t e s of evaporation^ 
( o ) » KvapO"" t r a n s p i r e t i o n , 
I v a p o - t r a n s p i r a t i o n i s e q u i v a l e n t to the water needs 
of the p l a n t s * Th® spontaneous p a t t e r n of ve^^etation v a r i e s 
from year to ^ear aooordin^ muisVare a v a i l a b i l i t y , which 
depends upon the p r e o i p i i i a t i o n , s u l l isextur© and water hold ing 
capao i ty and the ^jpeeles oX p l a n t s . When r a i n f a l l i s lo©^ 
vege ta t ion i s s p a r s e . Out i t i s denso when r a i n f a l l i s M g h « 
A f t e r th© f i r s t r a i n s , vegetat ion r a p i d l y develops on l i g h t 
s o i l s , uut i f r s s i n f a l i i s low, heavy ;3oila ma^ ' remain devoid 
of p l a n t aovar f o r -che whole r a l a ^ seaaon* I'he ?>ater hold ing 
oapaoity of sands and sandy loams, ^h ioh are widespread i n 
the reg ion under s tudy , i s aouut 60-70 mma. (1B)« However, 
V'ernet (19) has shown tha t ac l e a s t 10 ims^ of i n f i l t r a t e d 
water I s l o s t i n Uie f i r s t days a f fcer r a i n f a l l * 
'Ihese f a c t o r s a l s o i n f l u e n a e o u i t i v a t e d p l a n t s , but the 
rari[aer oan take laoasares to ensure fenas n i s or-ops i » i l l g ive 
good y i e l d s * 3oma i n d i c a t i o n of the muisture s u r p l u s that i t 
i s neces sary to rna^e up can oe datermined by a s s e s s i n g the 
p o t e n t i a l e v a p o - t r a n s p i r a s l o n , whioh occurs under optimtmi 
s o i l and water oondii^ic^nse i^ork on p o t e n t i a l e v a p o - t r a n s p i r -
a t i o n r a t e s has oeen c a r r i e d out i n v a r i o u s p a r t s of the 
w o r l d , but the nearest; and most r e l e v a n t to t h i ^ study i s that 
of M i t c h e l l (20) j, who has takea measureBieats at Ha l F a r i a 
M a l t a , Malta l i e s 250 mi l e s a o r t h of Cussabat aad has a 
s l i g h t l j f eooUkflH^t h6Rl humid c l i m a t e , Aooordiag to H i l l ( S I ) , 
^ho used M i t c h e l l ' s f i g u r e s i a h i s stud;^ of e v a p o « t r a a s p i r a t i o a 
rates a t S i d i M e s r i , MitoheXX over-^read the f i g u r e s f o r h i s 
s t a t i o a * Bvea so^ h i s f i g u r e s are miaimal f o r Cussabat aad 
must be t r e a t e d yulth c i rcuraspec t ioa , The^ are g ivea i a Table 
XV « 18 sad graphed w i t h r a i a f a l l i a f i g . 19, 
Table IV 18» F o t e a t i a l evapo«> ' t raasp ira t ioa a t Hal F a r 
(Malta) aad r a i a f a l l a t Cuasabat ( i a m i l l i m e t r e s ) * 
P o t e a t i a l evapp-^traaspirat ioa B a i a f a l l 
ussabat 
October tp i Q 
November j ; 3 ^ * | ^7*8 
78:? 
tyf p 74 «1 
March 
A p r i l 
X6^6 9 9 a X60«0 
Au^u.t ll'^l^ 0 0 
^^^^ 
Oaly Pecamber has a moisture surplus* Crops i a the B 
J e b e l u i l l g i v e lorn y i e l d s u a l e s s the d e a s i t y ol 
a r e c a r e f u l l y r e s t r i c t e d aad water s tored or coaserved f o r 
use as i r r i g a t i o a a t c r i t i c a l periods^ 
f i g u r e 20, 
250 
POTENTfiAL EVAPO-TRANSRRATSON AT HAL 
FAL(P) AND RAINFALL AT CUSSABAT (R). 
= 100 100 = 
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Though the E a s t e r n J e b e l i s © l i o i a t i o a l l y one of the 
areas i n T r i p o l i t a n i a , both farmer and p a s t o r a l i s t 
f a c e d w i t h g3?eat c l i m a t i c d i f f i c u l t i e s » R a i n f a l l i s lorn 
and u n r e l i a b l e and i s conf ined to the w i n t e r monthsi i n any 
seas<^ o r d u r i n g t}m c r i t i c a l p e r i o d s , th® r a i n 
E v a p o r a t i o n and ewpo-^transp ira t ion r a t e s arc 
a v a i l a b i l i t y o f s o i l moisture i s lo@<» H a i n f a l l q u i c k l y 
d e c l i n e s i n th® J e f a r a and G h i b l a , and a s i t does B0» i t s 
r e l i a b i l i t y decreases and teraperatures r i s e . Condit ions a r e 
aggravated by the extremes of hot s p r i n g G h i b l i s and w i n t e r 
f r o s t s and m i s t s « 
IMder such c l i m a t i c c o n d i t i o n s , i r r i g a t i o n i s e s s e n t i a l 
to l a r g e s c a l e and i n t e n s i v e c u l t i v a t i o n , but i n the l a s t e r n 
J e b e l groundwater r e s e r v e s a r e l i m i t e d and the tm w e l l 
summer c u l t i v a t i o n i s 
ranean t r e e crops can 
s e v e r a l smal l are®a« Therefor®, 
only the hardy Mediter* 
the a r i d i t y of tb® summer 
but y i e l d s would be low 
land i n f a l l o w f o r long 
tiB only methods of g a i n i n g 
i t would be necessary to l eave 
• I n the more a r i d p a r t s of 
sm and s h i f t i n g c u l t i v a t i o n o f f e r 
a l i v i n g from th© l a n d , except 
( 
Qultl'^ated @3^ op@ aad th& e x t e n t and d©ireXopm®nt o f spontand^st 
p l a n t s W3?y highlsr aooprding to r a i n f a l l * 
A t present;^ a r b o r l e u l t u r © Is conf ined to Gussabat and 
TuThmm F l a t e a u « Y®t good and f a i r oropa of 
obtained over mmh of th® BmM and S@ml«As»ld 
P l a t e a u s « I t a l i a n s obta in Mgb©F ^fields from o l i w s i n th@ 
Semi**Arid P l a t e a u than liibyang i n th© H m i d Plateau* Ol ive 
o u l t i v a t i o n oan be extended and made more p r o f i t a b l e and i t 
eould be aggooiated w i t h o ther d r o u g h t - r e s i s t i n g tree crops 
l i k e the almond^ vine^ f ig^ @arob and p i s t a o h i a ^era^ However» 
the extenssion of a r b o r i e u l t u r e must be eontrol ledj , beoauae i t 
i s neeessar^r f o r p a a t o r a l i s t s to have aooess to summer pas ture 
n e a r the main w e l l s ^ a l l o f whioh l i e i n the Humid and Bomi-^ 
A r i d P la teaus* 
The popula t ion should make e v e r j e f f o r t to ooneerve and 
uae the l i t t l e r a i n m t e r t h a t i s a v a i l a b l e « I t should be 
ohannel led to t e r r a e e s and gardens^ trapped b^ daiaa and 
oontour r i d g e i and conserved i n c i s t e r n s and behind damSs. 
p o s s i b l e futux*® methods of water oonservat ion w i l l 
In Chapter but throughout i t i s important to 
i n mind two f a c t o r s i that r a i n f a l l * i s u n r e l i a b l e 
WATER RBSQimCES AMB T H B I H U S E S . 
A . I n t r o d u o t l o n « . 
Xt was shown i n Chapter IV tSjat r a i n f a l l i s low and 
u n r e l i a b l e and tha t rauoh of i t I s l o s t by evaporation* I n 
suoh o o n d i t i o n s , the populat ion must use groundwater, Ground-* 
water s u p p l i e s are inadequate because the r e s e r v e s are stnall 
and are r e s t r i c t e d to a few smal l a r e a s , TkalB i n h i b i t s 
eoonomio a c t i v i t y end prec ludes the use of i sater i n l a r g e 
q u a n t i t i e s f o r a g r i c u l t u r a l purposes, s i n c e there i s not 
enough water i n many p a r t s o f the reg ion f o r domestic 
purposes . Groundv^ater s u p p l i e s must be supplemented by the 
c o l l e c t i o n , use and conservat ion of r u n - o f f , which accounts 
f o r n e a r l y 10^ of a l l r a i n f a l l * 2he methods employed by the 
popula t ion a r e o f ten p r i m i t i v e , and only a f r a c t i o n of r u n - o f f 
i s u sed , A great q u a n t i t y of sur face water runs to waste and 
causes much damage, s i n c e i t most t y p i c a l l y f lows i n the form 
of the wadi spate ( o r f l a s h * f l o o d ) , 
The chapter w i l l be d i v i d e d i n t o two s e c t i o n s d e a l i n g 
r e s p e c t i v e l y w i t h groundwater and the c o l l e c t i o n and conserv-
a t i o n o f r u n - o f f * Examinat ion w i l l bear i n mind tha t a r b o r i -
c u l t u r e i s l i k e l y to extend i n t o p a s t o r a l aiones i n the next 
^' ^^^^^^&t&p r e souroaa . 
groundwater reaouroea are inadequate, and evidence 
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i n d i c a t e s that most of the a q u i f e r s are a l ready e x p l o i t e d « 
There may be untapped a q u i f e r s i n the Ghib la* These f a c t s 
a r e deduced from the f o l l o w i n g e v i d e n c e s « 
1» The geology and s t r u c t u r e of the r e g i o n a r e uniform and 
r e l a t i v e l y s i m p l e « The G a r i a n and A i n Tobi l imestones are 
h i g h l y permeable» ao t h a t p o t e n t i a l a q u i f e r s are r e s t r i c t e d 
to the J e f r e n m a r l s , the T i g r i n n a beds, whioh l i e i n the l e s s 
humid zom®p and the s p a r s e l y d i s t r i b u t e d Wealden and Miocene 
s t r a t a , 
2 . Beep bor ings a t E l Gsea^ Cusaabat and Tarhuna towns have 
demonstrated tha t there a r e no s u b s t a n t i a l r e s e r v e s of water 
below 66 metres except f o r one smal l a q u i f e r a t the bottom of 
3 , The s t r a t a d i p to the south and south -eas t , so tha t 
i n f i l t r a t e d water i s l i k e l y to flow towards the T a r a g l a t and 
S o f f e g i n bas inse K a r s t i c eros ion i n these a r e a s p o i n t s to 
s u c h subterranean f low ( 1 ) * 
4 , There a r e no w e l l s or spr ings on the d ip s lope of the 
E a s t e r n J e b e l between the Oarian-Tarhiana border i n the west , 
B l a r Dufan i n M i s u r a t a » A l Khadr© i n the n o r t h and Beni U l i d 
i n the souths As Berber w e l l - d i g g e r s have never penetrated 
below SO metres from the siarfaosj a q u i f e r s ^ i f they e x i s t , 
l i e below SO metres i n t h i s sonso 
5, Water f lows from s e v e r a l spr ings a t Taourgha a t a d a i l y 
r a t e o f three m i l l i o n m3* I n 19595 a h i g h - y i e l d i n g a r t e s i a n 
a q u i f e r was found a t Oiod®, j u s t n o r t h of !raourg;^ia i n the Wadi 
S o f f e g i n bas in* L * A . J , S « geo log i s t s a s s e r t that t h i s water i e 
d e r i v e d from r a i n f a l l i n f i l t r a t i n g i n t o the E a s t e r n J e b e l , 
^ e E a s t e r n J e b e l i s probably a v a s t catchment area f o r 
groundwater found i n the Mistaratino and Wadi So f f eg in bas in* 
I t i s u n l i k e l y tha t l a r g e r e s e r v e s w i l l be found i n the h i g h l y 
eroded nor thern J e b e l , but I f bores were put down i n the 
G h i b l a , w a t e r might be foimd. So f a r there has been no 
d r i l l i n g south o f $ i d l E a s e d . 
1, fb& a q u i f e r s . 
^own a q u i f e r s are conf ined to the northern areas of 
Tarhuna and M s e l l a t a , where s e v e r a l have been t r a c e d , Ihey 
do not ehow the same u n i f o r m i t y as those o f the J e f a r a , but 
may be grouped i n t o f i v e c l a s s e s , which a r e j -
il 
( c 
(d 
(e 
* ^Pleistocene a q u i f e r s , 
* Cenomanian a q u i f e r s * 
The J u r a s s i c a q u i f e r * 
\) * P l e i i 
P l e i s t o c e n e a q u i f e r s l i e a t the j u n c t i o n of the 
a e o l i a n l oe s s and the Cretaceous bed-rock, where t h i s i s 
formed by J e f r e n marls or n g r i n n a beds, !moush the nature 
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of the a q u i f e r v a r i e s , i t 1® most commonly found i n unconsol -
i d a t e d sands o v e r l y i n g impermeable c l a y and e i l t l a y e r s , fkm 
depth and a o o e s s i b i l i t y of the a q u i f e r a l s o v a r i e s because the 
s u r f a c e of the Gretaceoua bed-rock was moulded by p r e « | > l e i s t o « 
SO metres below the s u r f a c e , the maximum depth of pene tra t ion 
by Berber w e l l - d i g g e r s . Because o f t h i S i most of the w e l l s 
of 2*arhuaaa a r e d e r i v e d from F l e i s t o c e n t a q u i f e r s , fhe depth 
and water l e v e l of most w e l l s are not known, but a few are 
recorded on the I t a l i a n lglOO,000 mape. F i g u r e s ehow that 
w e l l depth v a r i e s from about 4 metres to 2b metres , even over 
s m a l l a r e a s * At B i a r M l ^ l and B i a r Milgha the a q u i f e r s are 
one metre below the s u r f a c e , but a t ti^rhuna town they ere 20 
dmno Most o f the w e l l s a long the 'larhuna p l a t e a u are 
from Ple i s tooene a q u i f e r s , which a l s o feed the s p r i n g ® 
of S c e r s c i a r a and Gear Boga* Judging from the depth of w e l l s 
i n the B a s i n Sone, most of them a r e fed from P l e i s t o c e n e 
a q u i f e r s . W e l l s u s i n g these a q u i f e r s a r e grouped because the 
Oretaoeou® f l o o r undulates* 2he most important groups a r e a t 
B i a r i l i g g i ( 5 w e l l s ) , B i a r Milgha (4 w e l l s ) , A i n m f , Tarhune 
town (14 w e l l s ) and Gasr ed Bauum (19 w e l l s ) « 
{ ) » fhe Genomanian a q i i i f e r a * 
I'here are s e v e r a l impermeable c l a y and s i l t l e v e l s 
i n the J e f r e n m a r l s , from which a l l Cretaceous w e l l s a r e fed, 
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On the Tarhuna plateau^ the a q u i f e r s l i e bet^^een 40 and 60 
metres below the surface^ and are thus unexplo i ted by L i b y a n -
dug w e l l s . The 40 w l l s found on A l Khadra e x p l o i t one or 
more a q u i f e r s I n t h i s group, and thase a q u i f e r s are c u t by 
wadis i n c i s e d i n the Abanat Scarpp the B a s i n and Scarp ZomB^ 
Here there a r e a number o f indigenous w e l l s and a l i n e o f 
s p r i n g s s t r e t c h i n g bett?een Oasr Boga and B i a r Damra* One ^ e l l 
a t Tarhuna town e x p l o i t s three s i^uifers i n the J e f r e n m a r l s a t 
depths of 2Bp 4 § and 67 metres ( 2 ) , 
^ )« We^alden aqtdfers.,, 
These a q u i f e r s a r e found i n l imestone o v e r l y i n g 
impervious c l a y s o f Wealden o r i g i n * The important w e l l groups 
of B i a r Fagg^bin^ B i a r Z a a f r a n i a and B i s r Fahrum e x p l o i t these 
a q u i f e r s to supply G u s s a b a t ' s water . The s q u i f a r i s most 
a c c e s s i b l e a t B i a r Fagghin, where 19 w e l l s are between B and 
10 metres deep, w i t h «?ater l e v e l s a t 6-7 metres« The other 
w e l l s a r e deeperi, but l i t t l e i s knos^n about them* 
( d ) « Miocen© a q u i f e r a 
ise are a s s o c i a t e d w i t h the r e s t r i c t e d e:sposures 
of Miocene on tlie e a s t e r n boundary of E l Amamra, A l i n e of 
w e l l ® s t r e t c h e s from the El Oat tar i n the Gsea v a l l e y to the 
Sahe l e l Ahamed« The w a l l a f^m only 4*»6 metres deeps but they 
( e ) » The J u r a s s i c a q u i f e r . 
The J u r a s s i c a q u i f e r wae found deep i n the J u r a s s i c 
by the H. Smith I n t e r n a t i o n a l Company i n e a r l y 1959, I t 
occurs i n a cavernous l imestone u n d e r l a i n by an impermeable 
sandstone. I t i s probably of l i m i t e d extent because another 
d r i l l made I n 1960 only a few hundred metres from the o r i g i n a l 
bore f a i l e d to f i n d w a t e r . 
Because the a q u i f e r s have bardly been i n v e s t i g a t e d , 
s e v e r a l observers have quest ioned the o r i g i n s of s e v e r a l 
groundwater l e v e l s . F o r instance^ Amato (3) thought the w e l l s 
Of Gasr ed Pauum were of P l e i s t o c e n e o r i g i n , but Lenfranc 
suggests t h a t the water comes from a f r a c t u r e d a q u i f e r i n the 
J e f r e n m a r l s » 
2 , F o t e n t i e l i t j and 3rield of the a q u i f e r s , 
( a ) , P l e i s t o c e n e a f f l i f e r a , 
The a c t u a l and p o t e n t i a l y i e l d s from the P l e i s t o c e n e 
a q u i f e r s depend on the nature of the i inderlying Cretaceous 
s u r f a c e s ^ These s u r f a c e s a r e extremely uneven, so that water 
tends to f low i n t o numerous hollows and d e p r e s s i o n s » Hence, 
the f low from any w e l l or spr ing depends on the po int where 
i t tape the undergromjd b a s i n , and on the slsse of the b a s i n * 
ae f a c t o r s a r e r e f l e c t e d i n the v a r i a t i o n of f low over 
« From F i l e s of Correspondence 1966«7* L , P , D , S . A . T r i p o l i . 
s m a l l areas* F o r example,, an I t a l i a n w e l l d r i l l e d near Tarhuns 
reached a t 10 metres an a q u i f e r y i e l d i n g SO m^/W^g w h i l s t 
another bore 100 metres to t he west found nothing* Hie 
e s s e n t i a l problem i s to l o c a t e the main depress ions i n the 
Gretaceous s u r f a c e and then to d r i l l i n the r i g h t p laces* The 
l o c a t i o n of the b a s i n s may be determined by f o l l o w i n g the 
p r e s e n t courses of i^adi beds^ whiohj» accord ing to U p p a r i n i ( 4 ) 
f o l l o w the courses o f pre«*Ple ia to©ene talwegs* Good w e l l ® 
have been d r i l l e d i n t o the a n c i e n t bas ins o f the Wadis Hamle^ 
Turgut^ Menaci and S r e t a t Tarhwia town^ S c e r s c i a r a ^ B i a r Ifei 
e r R i s c k and B i a r Miggi r e s p e c t i v e l y * More r e s e r v e s of the 
P l e i s t o c e n e water l i e i n the great t^adi b a s i n s o f northern 
T a r h u n a w h e r e there are few wel l s^ though many springs*, 
Amato ( 5 ) s t a t e s t h a t the average y i e l d from I ta l ian^-
d r i l l e d w e l l ® i s about ISO m3/hr« from P l e i s t o c e n e a q u i f e r s 
i»hen a wind pump i s used« Most U h y a n w e l l s y i e l d l e s s than 
10 m5/hr« though i t i s d i f f i c u l t to c a l c u l a t e flm^ because 
they a r e not used a l l the time* The s p r i n g a t S c e r s c i a r a f l ows 
a t the cons tant r a t e of 60 m5/hr«« Because f low i s so h i g h 
and constant^ Amato b e l i e v e s that the water maj not bs 
i t seems to the observer tha t water floi^s from the j u n c U o n o f 
the P l e i s t o c e n e and C r e t a c e o u s , Many of the w e l l s and s p r i n g s 
are non^perennia l and some otherwise p e r e n n i a l w e l l s dry up i n 
drought y e a r s , A r e c e n t draw down t e s t was made on a number 
of w e l l s i n Tarhunao I t was found that i t took 10-18 hours 
to ptamp most w e l l s d r y , w h i l s t they took up to 150 hours to 
recover* These f a c t o r s p o i n t to the e s s e n t i a l r e l a t i o n s h i p 
between r a i n f a l l and the r a t e of f low from P l e i s t o c e n e w e l l s 
and s p r i n g s , A l a r g e proport ion of them a r e merely subter -
ranean r e s e r v o i r ® i n which ra inwater c o l l e c t s dur ing the 
winter^ Many run dry I f the demand p l a c e d on them i s too 
heavy, Ttm dry ing up of w e l l s i s a very important problem i n 
C u s s a b a t , where t h e i r r e l a t i v e fewness imposes severe pressure 
on a l l w e l l s . 
I f the w e l l s a r e f e d by winter r a i n f a l l , then t h e i r y i e l d s 
and p o t e n t i a l i t i e s depend not only on the s l a e of the under-
ground catchment, but a l s o on the r a t e s of i n f i l t r a t i o n . These 
r a t e s are h i g h i n sand, as the fo l lowing tab l e s h o w s i « 
Table V ^ 1, I n f i l t r a t i o n r a t e s i n tlm Ard ^lamra, 
^ms, of water Time of Speed i n cms, 
i n f i l t r a t i o n o f per hour 
measurement 8 mms« of water 
0 20 seconds 
8 40 " 
16 61 *' 
24 59 " 
S2 70 « 
144 
72 
58 
47 
41 
The average r a t e of I n f i l t r a t i o n i n the Wadi Megenine b a s i n i s 
7% of r a i n f a l l . 
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W e l l s e x p l o i t i n g these a q u i f e r s are g e n e r a l l y simple dug 
w e l l s faced w i t h l imestone* Water i s withdrawn m a n m l l y , or 
sometimes by means of an imal power» I t a l i a n s have improved 
drawing arrangements on S i d i Eased w i t h wind pumps and on A l 
Ehadra w i t h wind and e l e c t r i c a l l y powered pumps* 
(b) • Cenomanian actuifers^ 
Tkm y i e l d and the p o t e n t i a l i t y of Genomanian a q u i f e r s 
i s h i g h l y v a r i a b l e * On A l Khadra 29 w e l l s ^ i e l d 28»a00 
mS/annum^ which i s s u f f i c i e n t to mainta in a water a l lotment 
of 3 » 5 m5/ha*/annuffi« Y i e l d s of i n d i v i d u a l w e l l s are very 
low^ and average l e s s than 5 m5/day« However^ ex tens ive 
d r i l l i n g a t E l Osea (Marconi) found noth ing . Wel l s on the 
concess ion farms g ive good y i e l d s and produce about SO m5/hr« 
f o r hours per day* A w e l l d r i l l e d i n t o the J e f r e n marls i 
a t Tarhuna gave a y i e l d of 100 ni3 /hr ,» T h i s i s now used to 
supply water to Tarhuna town and i t s b a r r a c k s . The other | 
p r i n c i p a l source of Cenoman/ian water i s a t Gasr ed Bauum, i 
where there i s a ocmstant f low of 60 m3/hr, from a spr ing i n I 
Very l i t t l e i s known about other w e l l s and spr ings u s i n g 
Cenomanian a q u i f e r s * The Arab populat ion say that the spr ings 
a long the Abanat Scarp have a constant but low y i e l d s whioh 
has f a l l e n o f f s i n c e the foundation of A l Khadra, On A l 
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Khadrs i t s e l f , water l e v e l s are fa l l ing*^ and t h i s i s being 
compensated by the ex tens ion of d r i l l i n g on the eas t ern 
boundary, where a new a q u i f e r wsa found i n 1958, I t seems 
tha t the r e s e r v e s of water i n the Cenomanian a q u i f e r s are not 
very g r e a t , and some of the w e l l s may dry up w i t h i n the next 
( c ) , Wealden a q u i f e r s . 
The Wealden a q u i f e r s are e x p l o i t e d manually b^ simple 
dug w e l l s f a c e d w i t h l imes tone . Most of them were cemented 
by the I t a l i a n s to reduce l o s s bjf evaporat ion , ^^e nature of 
these a q i i i f e r s was shown i n re^i^nt t e s t s made by L , A » J , S , a t 
B i a r Fagghiri^ where there are 19-wel l s* Water l e v e l s d e c l i n e d 
up the wadi bed, i n d i c a t i n g flow from the b©d<*,rook» A draw 
down t e s t was made a t w e l l member 4 (see Table V * 4)* I t 
took 25 hours to reduce the water l e v e l from 22 f e e t to 36 
f e e t . At t h i s po in t i t ran d r y , and i t took 72 hours to 
recover* During, th© t e s t , the water l e v e l s i n the other w e l l s 
f e l l by S«4 fee t* Water l e v e l s i n the w e l l s were fouind to 
vary a t d i f f e r e n t t imes , and some o c e a s i o n a l l y dry up«* Table 
V «. 2 shows the v a r i a t i o n c a t on® of these w e l l s . 
P e r s o n a l communication from Ente o f f i c i a l on A l Khadra, 
August 1 s t , 195? 
September I s t ^ I957 
October I s t i , 1957 
February i s t , 19Sa 
l a r c h I s t ^ I9ag 
ma 
^Uly l s t # 19^ 8 
August lst<, 1968 
19*25 
2 0 « 8 0 
SO^SO 
19^60 
i8«4a 
19*70 
19.47 
21«70 
21 
22 
20,10 
19^ 80 
19<,00 
I t seems that the w e l l s 
a t B i a r Fa 
as w e l l as by 
Luata« 
The o t h e r 
rad by r a i n f a l l , and i n a drought 
i a too greats At p r e s e n t , the w e l l ® 
gghin are used by the E l Ammm 
n o r t h of B i a r ^ , 
2?hese w e l l s onee 
v i l l a g e r s of Oussabat, ^ d n a and 
u s i n g WeaMen a q u i f e r s a r e s i m i l a r , 
the I t a l i a n s four ki lometres 
by the 
to Ous 
meet requirements . Because 
of 1946**194j 
o f th i s , 
draw down t e s t s , 
, but f e l l i u t o 
now too s m a l l to 
to Oussabat, where i t i s so ld to the 
i n h a b i t a n t s a t 2 p i a s t r e s P®3? 4«a ga l lons 
3 . 
fi00ld®n a q u i f e r SI ®ro poor and a re f e d by r a i n f 
Tha Mayor o f Cuasabat b e l i e v e r t h s t w a t ^ r l^'Wils Imv© ^  
I n th© l a s t 40 y e a r s j d u r l n ^ , w h i c h t i m e ttm popu l i^ i t ion o f 
;^3ellata h^a i n c r e a s e d by 20%^ 
Miocene. ^ac^uifer @ ^  
Tbjo Miocene a q u i f e r s y i e l d abou t 5 mS/hr^^ and 
p r o v i d e w a t e r f o r Cmmtlc i ind i t o c k nm i n the Au lad S h u k i r 
snd E l Amamra*. "Hi^i p r e s s u r e on them i a n o t g r e a t © 
^ i e l d i s ® t p r e s e n t adequate* 
"Bm J u r a s s i c aqx^ i f e r m i i ^ i t i a l y i e l d o f 
m-Vl-ir,, w M c h fitay r i a e t o 15 sof te r ttm d r i l l h 
n ^ImmC end c l e a r e d » I t 1® t o be developtsd as 
t a p w a t e r t o Cusssb^t t o ^ n * The mtov mill be © l e c t r i c 
nd p i p 0 d t o 0 r e se r t i -o l r b u i l t on tlm ^lopm o f E l 
a i ^ r a v i t y tup supp ly w i l l "vt mt up* 
^ u o l i o f , t^b^ oup^WI3,ter« 
vMderground w a t e r !3oeuiJiulatos ot^er a c o n s i d e r a b l e p e r i 
t i m e and t h e r e f o r e o f t e n o o l l e o t s a ler^^a m i n e r a l 
i f feots i t s q 
lin^ ordisr of 
m^^asi iM c h l o r i d e erid 
of so(5ium. To aasesn 
• K'^ "tt^ most 
o X t y a r © i - magn 
u l p h a t e 
t ^ r i t j 
know nw toUl maovmt qT d i s s o l v e d aal t^ 
B mmmBrj t o 
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sodium c h l o r i d e . Th i s f a c t , together w i t h the s p e c i f i c 
conductance of water , which Thorne and Petersen (6) maintain 
i s the b e s t measiire of t o x i c i t y of the s a l t s pre sen t , may be 
used to c l a s s i f y the groundwater of the r e g i o n . The fo l l owing 
c r i t e r i a a r e d e r i v e d from Houk (7) and Marroni ( 8 ) , who were 
i n t e r e s t e d i n i r r i g a t e d a g r i c u l t t i r e s -
Table V 5 , Q u a l i t y c l a s s i f i o a t i o n of landerfe^round water . 
C l a s s o f S p e c i f i c D i s s o l v e d Sodium 
water oonAubtance i n s a l t s c t i lor i^e 
microhms a t '^ 8 G p a r t s y m i l l i o n p a r t s / m i l l i o n 
Good Below 2 ,000 Below 1,400 Below 1,000 
F a i r 2 ,000 - 5 , 0 0 0 1,400 « 2 ,100 1,000 - 2 , 0 0 0 
Poor Above S ,000 Above 2 ,100 Above 2 ,000 
The f i g u r e s are a p p l i c a b l e i n the E a s t e r n J e b e l where water i s 
used f o r i r r i g a t i n g young t r e e s . 
Table V « 4 summarises the q u a l i t y of groundwater i n the 
B a s t e r n J e b e l , 
SMMty of wat^r tipam 
B i a r Fagghin 
conouctance 
1 
2 
S 
4 
5 
a 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
15 
1,1S6 
1,035 
1,545 
1,518 
1,510 
1,872 
1,755 
2 ,227 
1,661 
1,264 
1,404 
1,404 
5,270 
1,665 
645 
615 
771 
891 
selected^ 
HaOl, 
170 
266 
^laality 
1,110 
1,070 
1,517 
976 
742 
852 
856 
515 
526 
554 
562 
Tarhuna A m U i f i ^ ^ i ; 
^ 1,451 
2,574 
26 2 ,646 
Tarhuna town 
A l lOaadra 
1,167 
8*217 
216 
1,787 
2 ,600 
519 
220 
262 
220 
291 
209 
1,100 
200 
750 
600 
ft 
« 
« 
ff 
f a i r 
good 
n 
It 
t? 
poor 
good 
poor 
good 
f a i r 
poor 
Water i s g e n e r a l l y o f good q u a l i t y i n both the P l e i s t o -
cene and Wealden a q u i f e r s , where water i s s tored f o r only 
s h o r t p e r i o d s . The P l e i s t o c e n e water i s s l i g h t l y a l k a l i n e 
and h a r d , and i t s temperature v a r i e s from 68«72^F , Water 
from the Cenomanian w e l l s appears to be poorer , but only one 
a n a l y s i s i s a v a i l a b l e . The s a l t content i s h i g h , but the 
young t r e e s on A l Khadra, which have been i r r i g a t e d w i t h 
Cenomanian water do not show s igns of s a l i n i t y . Th i s i s 
because the s o i l s a r e permeable, w e l l - d r a i n e d , devoid of 
c h l o r i d e and r i c h i n c a l c i m carbonate ( 9 ) , 
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4* Water u t i l i s a t i o n ^ 
Groundwater i s used f o r household purposes^ the ^ratering 
o f s t o c k i n the summer and the oooasional i r r i g a t i o n of young 
t r e e s . I r r i g a t e d a g r i c u l t u r e i s r e s t r i c t e d to an area of l e s s 
than 8 ha« d i s p e r s e d i n t i n y p l o t s near the w e l l s of Gasr Dogaj 
Seer sea r a , B i a r Z a a f r a n i a and B i a r Fagghin» 
I t i s d i f f i c u l t to est imate t o t a l requirements , s i n c e 
there a r e no f i g u r e s f o r water u t i l i s a t i o n i n the E a s t e r n 
JTebel, and very few f o r T r i p o l i t en ia as a whole, !rhree 
e s t i m a t e s of the probable per c a p i t a consumption of water may 
be deduced from i n f o r m a t i o n suppl ied by Pioger (10)* 
1« 2uara», Zuara^ i9ith a populat ion o f B^OOQ^ uses water 
from two w e l l s frhioh supply 43^000 g a l l o n s per day. The d a i l y 
and anniaal p e r c a p i t a consiamption i s thuis 0«0g24 and 9 « 0 m3 
Miaurata> 9^000 people l i v e i n M i s u r a t a , and they use 
254 m3 of water per day> so t h a t the d a i l y and annual p e r 
c a p i t a oonsiamption i s 0*086 and 9*46 m3 r e s p e c t i v e l y * 
^» A l K h a d r a I n t e a l l o t t e d 3«6 mS of groundwater per ha, 
p e r anniaa, or a t o t a l of 28 ,800 aiS p e r annum* Bach farm 
r e c e i v e d about 500 l i t r e s d a i l y , which means that the d a i l y 
and annual per c a p i t a consumption was about 0,0625 and 24 m3 
respect ive ly ,* s i n c e each household was composed of a t l e a s t 
e i g h t p e o p l e « 
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Ita l ian raquirenjeists would probably be higher than those 
of Libyans,, so that th® figiirda for 2uara and Mistarata provid® 
a f a i r estimate of total per capita oons-umptiono Howevar, 
both these areas ar© urbsn^ wh©r©as in Tarhuraa and Ouaaabat 
there are larg© aaimaX popml®tlona» Aoeording to Buoros (11), 
aaimals need watering @irery two to thr©@ d®ya during the 
stammsr and should receive about two l i t r e s esioh time* Animals 
require wator between M©y and Septimber^ and e^oh sheep and 
goat would consume between 100 and 140 l i t re s of water« 
On the basis of these oaleulations^ the estimated water 
consumption in the Bastern 4^ ebel ia as follows 
fgible V ». 5* Water Uti l iset ion. 
Mudiriat 
Oussabat 
E l Amamra 
Aulsd Msellem 
HI Hswatem 
Ed Darahib 
Ital ians 
Popu-
laiion 
14, m 
4^500 
8^100 
5^500 
5*900 
Ijr^OO mm 
Mi^^9A..3^^®p Water oonsumption and io i l s — ~ - - b : » « _ . 
Human ^otal 
iSjpOOO 
12,000 
44^000 
26^000 
10»OQO 
lb,000 
127,800 
40,600 
189,000 
72^900 
49,500 
5S,100 
36,000 
2^160 129,960 
1,440 41,940 
5,280 194,280 
3,120 76,020 
1,200 50,700 
1,800 3a,@00 
36,OOP 
i n 
Adding to this total the deoianda of ©live factories 
of the Br i t i sh forees who oooesionally use f^erhun® 
total demand i s ©round 700,00C^3 per annum* Besaend 
see during the ©vmimer when evaporation rates are 
demand esn b® m®t Djr tb® wells and springs, 
because Gasr ed Dauum alone supplies about 400^000 taS per 
annum. However^  the wells are oonoentrated in well-defined 
zom&f and tb© four largest wells are a l l found on tbe 
northern edge of the tTarhun® plateau ( f l g*2 l )« 2^re are no 
wells in the 0hibla^ and in Oussabat they do not l i e olose to 
the main centres of population* Xn Tarhuna^ the oabila lands 
are ©oattered o^er the northern Jebelj> and several tribes have 
no wells or springs« Thia imposes severe restriotions on the 
movement of population and animals^ ^hioh are reflected in 
overgraaiag and the oonoentratioa of population near the wella 
'im groundwater reaouroea are not inadequate in the 
quantitir aM quality of their yields^ but they are badly 
diatributedff so that the population must rely on means of 
oonaerving and storins rainwater and run^-off for doraestiOj 
animal and agricultural purposes^ 
B* !l!he oolleotion and oonservation of ra in fa l l and run^'Off» 
Rainfal l and run-off are either oolleoted in storage 
tanks or conserved behind small dams« 
1. Golleotion of rainwater. 
Rainwater i s collected in cisterns^ of which there are 
probably several thousand in the region under study, Though 
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only about 1,200 appear on the I ta l ian IslOO,000 maps, they 
are c learly widely dispersed (f lg«22)* Cisterns are most 
dens© where r a i n f a l l i s highest and groundwater supplies 
smallest, There are very few along the northern edge of the 
Tarhuna plateau, but they become more nuuserous to the north 
and north-east and less numerous towards the Ghibla and in the 
Jefara^ where they are concentrated in wadi beds* Cisterns 
are densely distributed in Gussabat, where most households 
have their own cistern am each village i s surrounded by small 
storage tanks« 
TbB cisterns are of four types? faschia^ or open tanksi 
lat^ or sfliall closed cisterns of Arab origin; Roman 
cisterns and small eisoavations out in the wadi beds« 
maragnat are tlm most numerous^ but there are a lar^^e number 
of Roman cisterns in Cussabatj E l Amamra and around Uesetata 
and the Wadi Taraglat. 
Roman cisterns are normally either square rock»cut tanks, 
or large rectangular and vaulted tanks divided into several 
chambers. Lush (12) was able to trace 128 Roman cisterns, a l l 
s t i l l in use. However J many are In a bad state of repair, and 
are cracked ana blocked with sand and fallen masonary. Some 
are very large^ with capacities of over 4*00 m3> but most of 
them hold only 4'0-?5 m5 of water (Appendix V ) , 
Arab cisterns are smaller and simpler^ ^ y are dug into 
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slopes on which there i s run-off after r a i n f a l l , and water i s 
chsnnelled into s sedimentation basin before entering the 
oistern* Most of them consist of a oylindrioal tmk made from 
limestone ohippings and lined with conorete, They have © 
capacity of about 3^ 4 mZ» and are usually partly cemented on 
top so that the cistern can be looked with an iron hatch or 
blooked ^ith stone. Most oisterns are delapidated and need 
cleaning and repairing* ^e Government i s making free grants 
of cement to cistern owner® and so far 200 cisterns have been 
repaired, but there are s t i l l 1^000 outstanding applications* 
Ih© cisterns are a useful supplement to the main wells 
and enable the population to live in the cabile* However, the 
water i s quickly used up during the suujmer, which i s the 
c r i t i c a l periods ^ u s , in practise, the cisterns sustain the 
population and eniiaals only for the f i r s t few weeks of surmaer, 
after which the wells and springs raust be used. Becatjse of 
the restrict ion this places on population movement, the 
Government i s experimenting with improved types of cistern 
with large capacities* Several very large *'beehive" cisterns 
heve been constructed in the ladi Taraglat, and these have 
been suff icient to supply water for household and stock use to 
several families in the Gabila Bulad Hamed for the whole suaaaeri 
The **beehive" cisterns may prove useful i f no groundwater i s 
found in the Ghibla, since they offer a means of dispersing 
the animal population dux i^ng the arid part of the year* 
2. Hun^off^and the wadi spate. 
Rainfal l i s so small and seasonal that there are no 
perennial flows of surface water except below the spring at 
Scersciara. Surface flow usually takes the form of a large 
flood called the spate<» ^This water flows from the Eastern 
Jebel into the Jefara and GMbla, where most of i t i s i^iused 
except for the natural irrigation provided by i t s passage, 
This water could be used in the Ghibla or inner Jefara^ or i t 
could also be trapped and used within the Eastern Jebel i t s e l f 
Th® volume and relative frequency of the spate depend on 
the intensity of the r a i n f a l l , the rate of run-off, the size 
of the catchment area and the nature of the wadi bed, 
{ a ) o Intensity of r a i n f a l l . 
On average, rain fa l l s on 46 days per annum in the 
Bastern Jebel, 77% of these have amounts of less than lOmras*, 
and are not l ikely to cause floodsi 14^ have over 10 mms,, and 
could produce a spate i f the rains f e l l at night and over a 
large part of the catchment area; and 9fo have over 20 mms*p 
which should t)roduoe a flood. Rain i s heaviest in late winter, 
but most intense in the early part of the rainy season, when 
i t f a l l s on land which i s partial ly impermeable because of the 
heat and evaporation of summero 
(b)* Run-off rates« 
Hun-off rates are lowest on f l a t sandy surfaces and 
highest on steep denuded slopes. Run-off rates have not been 
calculated for Tarhuna, but G . O . T , H . A . recently investigated 
them in the Wadi Megenine basin of Oarian (13). Conditions 
here are similar to those found in northern Tarhuns, C o O . T . H * A , 
found that run-off varied from 6-55% of total ra in fa l l and. 
averaged 10%» Rates would f a l l on the sand^ catchments of the | 
dip slope, but would r i se on the denuded and incised surfaces j 
of western Tarhisnao In these two areas, run-off would equal 
about 6% and 15-20^ of total ra infa l l respectively, 
{c)« _^e si.ge o^f the catchment area« 
The volume of the spate I s controlled by the area 
in which run^-off i s collected concentrated intd the wadi 
channels. Some idea of the total surface flow in a wadi may 
be obtained by mapping the appr03cimate boundaries of wadi 
catchments ( f i | s .23)» Ihe potential total of water passing 
through the Jebel front and the northern Ghibla in the average 
year i s vary high, end millions of cubic metres of water are 
lost each year, even allowing for the fact that much of the 
water never reaches the Jefara or Ghibla» 
(d). The nature of the wadi bed. 
Water w i l l flow further along channels which are 
out in less permeable rooks, C . O ^ T . H ^ A . showed that the 
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voliaae of the spate was greater from wsdis out In the Jefren 
marls than from those, cut in the Garian limes tenses in the, 
Tsraglat-Caam basin. In the Wadi 0sea, cut in the Jefren 
marls J the spates were i^reeter in volume and flowed further 
along the channel than in the neighbotaring f^ mamura (14)« 
111® spate i s the dramatic form of surface flow* After 
r a i n f a l l J water may accumiilate for a few days in the wadi bed^ 
or flow may be no more than a movement of mud« later from the 
spate i s lost to the Jebel^ where i t la l i t t l e used or con-
served, Water conservation must be introduced^ because 
conditions in the catchment areas are deteriorating* For 
examples floods in the Wadi Megenine are Increasing in volume 
and are carrying more sediments, In 1935, 100 rams, of r a i n f a l l 
produced a flood of 7«'8 mms* at ^Tripoli^ today i t produces 15 
mms«, "^he Quaternary material which s t i l l clothes the middle 
basins of the larger wadis i s gradually being ©tripped and 
Carried downstream, A solution l i e s in the re introduction of 
the Roman system of flood control, the extension of the 
Cussabat *'dams", or the introduction of modem techniques of 
water conservation* 
Water ^ conservation^, 
(a) • .The Roman system^ 
!lhe ruin® of many Roman dams are scattered about the 
eastern section of th& region. Few are mapped, but the main 
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concentrations appear to be along the wsdis of Sciogran and 
eastern Cussabat. Westwards, they are more spasmodically 
distributed! but there are important groups in the Wadis 
Gherrim, Ben Gebare, Ghabagaa, Turgut and Wadi E l Me, where 
there i s a group of 60 dams, The dams are of two types; a 
broad, short, thick dam resembling e reservoir, and a long 
narrow wall set in the broader and f lat ter wadi bottoms* 
Oates (15) believes that both types served the same purpose 
and that the difference in structure was to suit different 
wadis. The dams in the Wadi E l Me are about 16 metres long 
and 10 metres high* The downstream side i s sloped as i f to 
hold back water and protect the dam from the cascading ovei^ 
flow* The upstream faces of these and many of the other dams 
have been raised from time to time* These dams did not give 
r i se to reservoirs, since the depth of water would have been 
too small and i t s surface area too great to avoid evaporation. 
Their main purpose was to build up so i l and limit the damage 
which the spate could cause* Water could be obtained by 
digging in the so i l behind the dam, since the groundwater 
level would be raised. These methods are s t i l l employed by the 
Berbers around Nalut and Giado in the Jebel Befousa* 
Oates believes that the dams were small local projects 
and not centralised works for water conservation, as some 
writers have contended. This i s demonstrated by their sporadic 
distribution. Nonetheless, the Horaan dams provided 
admirable method of conserving water« 
las t days of the 
'Berberlsation^ of agriculture, so that when the Romans with« 
dreWs thisir techniques were conserved^ However^  continual 
invasion® and devastations of arboriculture after the seventh 
century saw the destruction of Roman dama» which were 
eventually breached by the wadi spates» 
She general principle of water conservation has been 
retained in Cuss®bat^ however^ where th® Arabised Berber 
population construct amall earth walls across slopes and wadi 
height and breadth according to their position^ and are usually 
c<^p0sed of a walled nucleus covered with beaten earth» Runo-^  
off and sediment are trapped by the dams to form small terraces 
behind the walls« these terraces are normally constructed in 
a aerieSj, each having small feed cMnnels cut in the slopes and 
small spillways on one side of the wall« Sometimes th& 
terraces are constructed singly on steep slopes^ whilst in the 
more undulating valleys of the Wadis 0sea and X^eni groups of 
ginanat (dry gardens) are fed by run*off« Small excavations 
are made in the terraces and swetisses around the bases of 
olive trees on the Oussabat Flain« Channels are dug in the 
earth to feed water into these small reservoirs, which main« 
tain so i l moisture for a fm days after ra infa l l (for more 
details see GhapterXI Ttm Cusaabat dams are primitive, but 
they are an important contribution to the use, i f not the 
conservation of run«off ^ Their main faults are tlmt they 
merely effect the transfer of soi l from wadi slopes into the 
terraces, and do not conserve water for dry years or dry 
periods« Ihey arc merely,an .improved method of natural 
irrigation from the wadi spate used In Tarhuna for shifting 
cereal oultivsjtion* 
S* .Oth€>r .methods ^ of water consertrntioa, 
TbB Government sees water conservation as a broad regional 
problem. The Eastern Jebel i s the cstob-nent are® for the 
Jefara and Ohibla, where water spreading schemes ^^ re being 
init iated. The conditions in the catohmant areas are 
deter!oreting5 so that i t i s essential that conservation be 
carried out In the Ha stern Jebel* Thin can be done by 
afforesting slopes to protect them a^^ainst erosion, or by the 
extension of the Cussabat dams into the i^per basins of the 
main wadis* The dams, however^ l ike the L.A^J.S, terraces 
(Chapter VI) use rainwater without storing i t , so that 
cultivation i s s t i l l dependent on the vagaries of rainfal ls 
At present J two methods of conservation are being tried? 
water spreading in the Ohibla and the datmsing in the Jebel 
i t s e l f , 
(a)* Water .sx)r©adin^j. 
Water spreading work^ whloh Ims been carried out 
widely in the U.S.A,^ consists of a series of earth and rock 
dykes in the wadi channels^ to ^Xm down the flow of water^ 
roduo© arosion^ spread diverted I'vater over a Isrge area and 
thus increase so i l moisture, Experts frora tlB United States 
OveTB&BB Mission isava been working on wat^r spreading problems 
in Tripolitanla for several years* One of thera, Davls^ (16) 
points out that during Homan times many wadis h?ad their beds 
stalDiliseci by rook dykes wnd terraces, and he considers that 
this network should be restored as soon as posaible* He 
maintains timt this would attract shift ins cultivation to the 
wadi bedSj, so that the rest of the wadi basins could be 
managed and improved for graaing* At present^ two types of 
water spreading are envisa^eds-
Public work^ involving earth and rook dykes in the major 
Ghibla wadis a 
Self-help, comprising community dykes in tho wadis, h i l l s ide 
terracing cistern improvament^ 
The Government i s hoping that the second method w i l l be 
used in tho Ghibla, but at the moment i t i s doubtful whether 
the tribesmen w i l l co-^pperata, Howovor^  dykes were built by 
L . A . J . S . in the l a d l Boffegln at Beni Ulld. ?lith water 
spreading, at least two crops of Bermuda grass and on® of 
barley are possible. In 1955/6^ for instance, a good crop of 
grass was harvested after the f i r s t rainsi in the colder montSis 
the Bermuda p»sss was dormant ^ d the barley mtured aM was 
harvested I after the spring rains another crop of Bemuda 
grass was harvested. Further dotsm th^ Megenine, tmo small 
oases have not received @ spate since the dykes were bui l t in 
1956* Thia problem does not exist in the Wadi Taraglat, where 
five dykes have been constructed at 50 metre intervals* Her®, 
t3ie dykes, which are meant to bleed, increase the depth of 
moisture penetration from 18-^ 36** and as long as penetration 
can be achieved to 24'*4(f, ceresle and forage can be grown. 
I t i s too early to judge the success of water spreading in the 
Wadi Taraglat, though two crops of Bermuda grass and cereals 
were harvested in 1958. In 1959, there VS^B no flood after 
January, and the cereals dried out. I f water spreading proves 
successful^ i t could be extended to Uesctata and the other 
wadis of the OMbla* 
{b) * Damming in the Jebel 
Water conservation must go hand in hand with so i l 
conservation,, He-afforestation, contour dykes and terraces, 
which w i l l be discussed in Chapter Y I , can be used to res tr ic t 
so i l erosion, and these methods «?ould ale© slot doTO the flom 
of watere Small cheek dams must be built in the Jebel to 
control the spate to the Jefara and to conserve water for 
stock, human and agricultural needs. Before damming, the 
slopes must be ^affcrested or the dams w i l l rapidly s i l t up* 
S i l t ing w i l l be an important problem, but local labour could 
be diverted into clearing aft^r each flood* This would in 
i t s e l f l imit emigration and frobably lead to increasing 
arboriculture (Chapters IX k'Ml)^ 
^ question remains of the methods to be employed. 
Fioger pointed out that i t was not possible to find suitable 
methods u n t i l hydraulic engineers have familiarised themselves 
with the l i e of the land* On® type of arrangement that he 
suggested i s to dam up a valley by submersible barriers with 
a horisontal ridge. In this way^  the bed i s transformed into 
a series of benches on an incline^ but with less of a slope 
than the regular slope of the valley„ Barriers to delimit 
benches or terraces formed with a l luv ia l deposits may be mad® 
of earth, but must have a stone facing. For heavy water flow, 
or where the slope i s steep^ the downstream facing of the dam 
should be inclined and made of different aisled blocks, the 
idea being to reduce the speed of the water as i t reaches the 
next lower level« 
Another method i s being tried out in the Wadi Gan of 
0arian in the Scarp Zone, lere^ small but thick dykes are 
being built across the wadi bed. From the dykesj, water i s 
a i . e r t . d i n t o a nmUr of o i a t e r n s a M a l a i * , . ope^ mmrvoir. 
Tkm tBBBihiUt^ o f tha seh®0ia, aua i t s 
y e t to l5e oa leu lat^ap but I t i t i s suooessfwX i t eouM b© 
i n t o faAttna* ! iMs methoa might beat b® a p p l i e d iia 
uppei* of wadis who«e J # f « r a s ® e t i o i i s ar® too 
to p ® m i t water spt»®adiag* "Sl^m f a d i Ramlo i s one 
oaiaaiplo e i t o d by C , 0 , f . H , A , ( 1 7 ) « 
Otiiof* mothods of QQnmmlng water» ospeoiaXly f o r stook 
"f* dama and *'tti«»lcay nmt^ dams. 0:150 f i r s t typa^ 
i d e l y used i n th© IJ«S,A«, i s axoavated i n the ahap® 
of a T to a depth of 10*15 fmt» and oaa Is^ o^er 150 f^et long 
" f* dams ai»® u s u a l l y b u i l t in sbal lo i i v a l l a y a bigSi l a tha 
oatobffiaats and do Dot r a q u i r © s o l i d fouisdations or astanai ira 
s p i l l w a y s • TbB "turkoy aostf* data® are o i r o u l a r axoavatioja® 
aurroundad by e a r t h banke to form tha dam w a l l « Watar i a 
ga tharad from tha spa to« and is i A u s t r a l i a thay hava proved to 
be a a a t i s f a o t o r y mathod of s t o r i n g wat®r# 
popula t ion i s r a l u o t a a t to oo«*oparata m 
p r o j a o t s (Chapter ? I X ) and baoausa s o i l and isetar 
t i o n a r e i n t i m a t a l y r a l a t a d , tha moat p r a e t i o a b l a 
mathoda of oonaervat ion l i a i n tha improvamant of o u l t u r a l 
ex tens ion of t e r r a c i n g , contour r i d g i n g 
r a a f f o r a s t a t i o n i n Tarhuna, Tkm bes t way of aoh iav lng 
t h i a i s by aduoation and demonstration^ and by Goirernmant a i d 
a.47 
to f i imlXlea attempting to ooiagsrve l a a d 
on of if^ater ma^ to© ©©rried out by ttm © x t e n s i o u of 
o i s t e r n oonstxmotlon ppograBatae^  p a r t i c u l a r l y of tm type 
foxmd iia th© Wadl aani water s p r e a d l u s j and th© oonstruot ion 
o f oh®0b: dam® i n th® mppor ©oiirsea ©f waais ija which water 
spreading w i l l take p l a c e n i a d th© cousertatlosa dams lis the 
more deeply iiaiei@©d talnega* tmmln$ would have to toe c a r r i e d 
out by the OovBmmmt» but the work would b e a e f i t the Kastero 
C . Hegione of igater euipply* 
Regions of water supply suai up the in format ion g iven i n 
t h i s chapter^ there a r e bXx p r i n e i p a l j^egions of weter 
l » Zones o f adequate groundwater r e a o u r c e a , 
( a ) * Northern !Jerhune p l a t e a u between B i e r Milghe 
{ b ) » Wel l s and s p r i n g s of north-west farhuna» 
( o ) « The Miocene w e l l s of B l 4mamra* 
Zones o f w e l l s end e i e t e r n g , 
( e ) * Ttm Ouesabet p l a i n » 
( b ) . The middle b a s i n s of ll^arhuna* 
(0) * We®tern l^rhuna» 
3 , 01s t e r n a and ao^ea w^here water oonseryatioi^. i e 
needed. 
Northern Oussabat . 
4« C i a t e r n e and a r e a s of n a t u r a l i r r i g a t i o n , 
( a ) . Scarp Zone of nor thern 
(b) , Piedaiont sone, 
( c ) » Ghible wadie . 
5» Waterleae &ones^ 
( a ) * C e n t r a l and south-^west 
Conolualona* 
!rhe E a s t e r n J e b e l i e a t present a catchment 
from which water f low a on the aurfaee to the J e f a r a and G h i b l a , 
and underground to the Misurat ino and t a d i S o f f e g i a bas ins* 
As 70% of r a i n f a l l i s l o s t by evaporationj^ the populat ion i s 
f o r c e d to l i v e on only a f r a c t i o n of i t s r a i n w a t e r » I f there 
a r e l a r g e groundwater r e s e r v e s , they l i e on the southern 
margins of the region* and not those p a r t e c l i m a t i c a l l y s u i t e d 
to a g r i c u l t u r e * P r e s e n t groundwater reaervea are adequate to 
meet the demands of the populat ion , but because w e l l s and 
epringa are r e l a t i v e l y few, and concentrated i n s e v e r a l smal l 
a r e a s , the d i s t r i b u t i o n of populat ion and eoonomio a c t i v i t y are 
r e s t r i o t e d » To overcome these fac t s^ the people attempt to 
conserve and c o l l e c t run*»off and r a i n f a l l . T h e i r methods are 
poor and the r e s u l t s u n s a t i s f a c t o r y * I f t r e e c u l t i v a t i o n i e 
to be extended and improved^ and p a s t o r a l i s ® made more economic 
i n tha m a r g i n a l a r e a s to whloh i t w i l l be foro^d^ t^a present 
water a u p p l l e ® w i l l hav® to be improved, l*hay may be improved 
i n th® f o l l o s j i n g way®s*» 
1, E x p l o r a t i o n and e x p l o i t a t i o n of ground!»at®r reaerves i n the 
Baa in and Soarp Zones and tha northern d i p a l o p 0 « 
S« Beep d r i l l i n g i n tha Ohib la near a r e a a of k a r a t i e eroaion^ 
3« Improvement of m a i l a by o leaning , o l e a r i n g and the 
oonatruot ion of e f f i c i e n t drawing arran^ementa« Aa a f i r s t 
atep^ i t w i l l be neoesaary to b r i n g up to date informat ion 
on the d i s t r i b u t i o n and dept^ of tha we 11a« t^e nature of the 
a q u i f e r a and the q u a l i t y of the w a t e r « 
4« ^ oonatruot ion of l a r ^ e and improved types of o i s t e r n a 
i n a l l p a r t e of the region^ but p a r t i o u l a r l y i n tha 0h ib la* 
Tha oleaningj^ r e p a i r i n g and oementlng of old © i s t e r n a « 
fhe i n t r o d u c t i o n of aimple water o « ^ a e r v a t i o n sseasnrea^ 
e a p e o i a l l y those l i k e t e r r a o i n g and oontour r idging^ whioh 
a l a o he lp to oonaerve the a o i l ^ 
6 i » Oonat rue t i o n of oonaervation dama i n the northern J 0 b e l » 
p a r t i c u l a r l y i n the haadwaters of wadit whioh are too I n o i s e d 
to p e n a l t water spreading* 
7 o fhe © o n a t r u o t i o n of e a r t h oheek da©a i n o t h » r wadis* to 
reduce the r a t e of run«»^off and eonaerv® both s o i l and water 
f o r l o c a l use© 
. ISO 
S O I L . 
A* Introduct iono 
As m i l ( I ) has pointed out^ we are confronted i n 
T r i p o l i t a n i a w i t h the problem of what i s a true s o i l . 
S t r i c t l y speaking , s o i l i s the mediuffl i n which p l a n t s grow, 
and must not be confused w i t h weathered rock« Because of 
the a r i d i t y of the T r i p o l i t a n i a n c l imate and the over-grassing 
of the range, p l a n t l i f e has been s evere ly reduced i n p a r t s 
of the E a s t e r n Jebelo Nonetheless , there i s a measure of 
vege ta t ion cover even i n the most a r i d p a r t s of the Ghibla 
and the most degraded s lopes of the s c a r p zone. I n many 
a r e a s , the d e f i c i e n t vege ta t ion would develop i f the 
d e n s i t y of grae ing animals was lowered. I t i s not intended 
to e n t e r i n t o the polemics of s o i l d e f i n i t i o n i n t h i s 
chapter^ but to concentrate on tbs d i s t r i b u t i o n and 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of s o i l s and s o i l m a t e r i a l as they i n f l u e n c e 
sedentary and s h i f t i n g c u l t i v a t i o n and g r a c i n g . 
However, because the d i s t r i b u t i o n of a g r i c u l t u r e and 
paStoral i sm has been i n f l u e n c e d by human r a t h e r than 
environmental f a c t o r s , the land use systems are not always 
those most s u i t e d to the p r e v a i l i n g water and s o i l resources. , 
Desp i t e t h i s , water can d e f i n e the g e n e r a l boundaries of 
c u l t i v a t i o n i n Cussabat , i t can I n f l u e n c e the p a s t o r a l 
movements i n Tarhtxna and a f f e c t the d i s t r i b u t i o n of popu-
l a t i o n i n both a r e a s . S o i l modif ies the d i s t r i b u t i o n s t i l l 
f u r t h e r , s i n c e i t a f f e c t s the development and extent of the 
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pasturep the a r e a s uaed f o r s M f t i n g c u l t i v a t i o n and tJB 
types and y i e l d of orops grown i n sedentary c u l t i v a t i o n ^ 
Tkm study of s o i l i s a l a o important beoauae tlm t rad 
p a t t e r n i s ©hanging and th© d i s t r i b u t i o n and type of land 
use a r e beginning to be reshaped aooording to water and a o i l 
reaouroes 
^* gMl^olaasifioafciftin 
%m g rea t geomorphologiat, emphasised that 
landacap® i a a f u n c t i o n of " s t r u c t u r e , prooesa and stage". 
This formula oan be a p p l i e d to ao i l s^ and pedaoologists use 
t h i s gene t i c approach to o l a a s i f y th® major a o l l groupa i n t o 
s o n a l , i n t r a s o n a l and asonal* 
Qloaely r e l a t e d to e l imate and t h e i r 
p r o f i l e s are an e x p r e s s i o n of t h i s r e l a t i o n a h i p * They are 
d i v i d e d i n t o two g r e a t order©« F e d a l f e r s a M Fedooals* I n 
the dominant d i r e c t i o n of t r a n a l o c a t i o n i a down« 
t h the l e a c h i n g of baaea e t c « fa:«om the A to the B 
proceaa takea p lace i n Fedooala, which 
ay^ e found i n a r i d zom®. 
o f tha s o i l a found i n the E a s t e r n J e b e l are 
Pedooals a«d should be i n t r i n s i c a l l y f e r t i l e * However, th® 
upward l e a c M n s of s a l t a , p a r t i c u l a r l y ca l c ium bicarbonate , 
i s i n c r e a s e d by h i g h amraer temperatures* T h i s meana that 
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the s o l u t i o n of ca l c ium bicarbonate i n the s o i l g i v e ® o f f 
d i o x i d e as i t nears the s u r f a c e , and depos i t s ca lc ium 
iteo T h i s process i s known as c a l c i f i c a t i o n * I t 
c r e a t e s hard or s o f t l a y e r s i n the s o i l and induces 
s t r u c t u r e * I t i s d i f f i c u l t to decide whether a true 
i s found i n the E a s t e r n J e b e l , but the Intermediate 
type , which w i l l be d i s c u s s e d l a t e r , may be a pedoca l i c 
r e g o s o l , 
I n t r a s o n a l s o i l s are those found i n more than one 
c l i m a t i c b e l t and t h e i r p r o f i l e s have d i s t i n c t i v e c h a r a c t e r * 
i s t i e s w h i c h are not those to be expected imder the c l i m a t i c 
c o n d i t i o n s w h i c h p r e v a i l , !Che ca l c imorph ic or c r u s t s o i l s 
of t h i s group a r e found i n the Eastea?n J e b e l « 
Assonal s o i l s are those i n which th& parent m a t e r i a l does 
not remain i n s i t u long enough f o r true p r o f i l e development. 
They a r e represented i n the E a s t e r n J e b e l by sands, a l l u v i a l , 
d e t r i t a l and eroded s o i l s * 
!Ihus, examples of a l l three major s o i l groups occur i n 
the r e g i o n under s t u d y « Parent m a t e r i a l i s d e r i v e d 
weather ing i n s i t u of s u p e r f i c i a l Quaternary and Greta 
format ions , the a e o l i a n sands transported from source reg ions 
i n the south, and a l luv i t ;^* tak ing i n t o account the Great 
S o i l Groups c l a s s i f i c a t i o n i n d i c a t e d above, and the nature of 
the p a r e n t m a t e r i a l , i t i s p o s s i b l e to c l a s s the region^s 
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s o i l a t e n t a t i v e l y i n t o the fo l lov i ing groupss-
1» Sand dimes and sandy a r e a s » Azonal regosola^ 
S» A l l u v i a l s o i l s o f the wadis and J e f a r a n Piedmont « AzonaL 
3« Ihe Intermediate s o i l type ^ Zonal« 
4« Caloimorphio c r u s t s o i l s «> Intra2onal« 
&« Eroded s o i l s Aaona l» 
6« D e t r i t a l s o i l s ; wadi and Piedmont l i t h o a o l s ^ Agonal« 
0* Ihe main s o i l groups and t h e i r d i a t r i b u t i o n o 
1, Sand d\ane a end ^ ,eand. a^ rea,8 «> 
The sand, making up the dunes and the ard ramla (sandy 
a r e a s ) , i s o f c o n t i n e n t a l or ig in^ and the white marine sands 
o f the J e f a r a are not found i n the B a a t e m J e b e l « The sand 
g r a i n s are r e d d i s h i n c o l o u r i f coated w i t h haematite or 
brownish i f covered w i t h l imonite* They are f i n e l y gra ined , 
and a r e composed mainly of q u a r t s , w i t h a minor amotant of 
h e a v i e r minora I s » The g r a i n s « which have been h igh ly p o l i s h e d 
and rounded by a t t r i t i o n , form a homogeneous mass without an^ 
s i g n s of s t r a t i f l o a t ! o n « As there i s very l i t t l e c l a y and 
c a l c a r e o u s m a t e r i a l , moat sands are u n s t a b l e , and are devoid 
of vege ta t ion and c u l t i v a t i o u o They are of two types s -
( a ) * BuaeSft 
The loose sands have given r i s e to dune formations 
i n a zone l y i n g one to three k i lometres south of the I t a l i a n 
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ssone between S i d i Based i n the west , and Gasr ed Dauum i n the 
e a s t « fhe dunes are s m a l l , but the g r a i n s a r e e a s i l y blown 
by wind , so t h a t sand i s invad ing the southernmost farms of 
A l Khadra and S i d l Eased» 
(b)^ lioose sands» 
A t h i n and d i scont inuous l a y e r of sand s t r e t c h e s 
over l a r g e a r e a s o f the farhuna p l a t e a u to the south of the 
sand dunes, and o v e r l i e s h e a v i e r s o i l s nor thwards» 
O c c a s i o n a l l y , s m a l l dunes develop, and there a r e t h i c k e r 
accumulat ions o f sand around the f e e t of some south<»*facing 
s l o p e s « 
29 A l l u v i a l s o i l s of the wadis and J e f a r a n Piedmont* 
Tkm main b e l t o f Sandy s o i l s I l e a eas t -wes t a c r o s s 
m» south o f the main watersheds The A l l u v i a l s o i l s run 
n o r t h - s o u t h along the wadi courses , and a r e a l s o found i n two 
narrow and d i scont inuous b e l t s r imning east<«west a c r o s s the 
nor thern and southern margins o f Tarhim®. I n the northern 
J e b e l , A l l u v i a l s o i l s a r e found below the wadi 
the upper c o u r s e s , but a r e most ex tens ive a f t e r 
ha ve d isappeared i n the lower c o u r s e s » fhe composition of 
the A l l u v i a l s o i l s I s s t rong ly i n f l u e n c e d by the wadi spates 
I n the main wadi channe l , where the t r a c t i o n load i s 
depos i t ed , the s o i l s are formed from coarse g r a v e l s and 
pebbles , but on the mar^^ i^ns of the v a l l e y f l o o r f i n e r a l l u v i u m 
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from th® suspension load produces th© Limon of the J e f a r a and 
the Ard Ten of the O h i b l a . The A l l u v i a l s o i l s are formed by 
an i n t e r a t r a t i f i e d mass of sands, g r a v e l s and c l a y s , so tl:^t 
p r o f i l e development depends on tbe nature of the spate* 
Because of the g r e a t e r c l a y content , the s o i l s are much move 
compact and cohes ive than the sand or the Xntemediate s o i l 
3» Intermediate S o i l Type^ 
Tha Intermedia^^e s o i l type i s so c a l l e d because i t i a 
formed p a r t l y of a e o l i a n and p a r t l y of a l l u v i a l m a t e r i a l s . 
I t i a very s i m i l a r to tha Intermediate s o i l of the J e f e r a and 
was c a l l e d " t e r r a rossa*' by the I t a l i a n s , i i l l i m o t (2) 
cons idered tha t the J e f a r a n s o i l was a pedocal io r e g o a a l , but 
because of the s p e c i a - ^ condi t ions of s lope and f l u v i a l 
ei^oaion i n the E a s t e r n J e b e l t h i s o l a a a i f i c a t i o n has been 
r e j e c t e d ^ The s o i l r e f l e c t s the nature of i t s parent m a t e r i a l s 
( a ) » M a t e r i a l produced by weathering i n s i t u of the 
l imestones and m a r l s « 
( b } « Imported a e o l i a n m a t e r i a l s ^ 
( o ) » A l l u v i a l m a t e r i a l ® from P l e i s t o c e n e and r e c e n t 
f l u v i a l eros ion* 
The cgnt i ' ibut ion of th® parent m a t e r i a l s to any sample of 
s o i l v a r i e s from a r e a to a r e a . Broadly , the sandieat s o i l s 
Bre found towards the south, but the Scarp Zone has important 
l o c a l l y eroded m a t e r i a l s , and a l l u v i a l m a t e r i a l s are important 
near wadi c h a n n e l s « T h i s d i v e r s i t y i s recognised by ths l o c a l 
popula t ion , who d i v i d e the Intermediate s o i l type i n t o three 
main orders? the Ard Bamra, the Ard Sammari and the Ard fen* 
( a ) « Ard Hamra* 
Tkm Ard Hamra ( the red e o l l ) i s the s a n d i e s t and most 
widespread of the Intermediate s o i l types* I t c o n s i s t s mainly 
of coarse sand p a r t i c l e s , w i t h 90-92^ of i t s g r a i n s between 
0^1 mms. and l « 0 mma« i n d iameter , and a l i t t l e c l a y and s l l t d 
Because i t c o n t a i n s more c l a y and ca lcareous p a r t i c l e s , i t i s 
more oompaot and cohes ive than sand, fher® i s no r e a l 
s t r a t i f i c a t i o n , but the ca l careous elements have been leached 
to a depth of 04,8**l*4 metres below the s u r f a c e , where they 
o c c a s i o n a l l y form a hardpan, w h i l s t the c l a y p a r t i c l e s a r e 
most abundant J u s t below the surface* 
Ard Ssmra covers most of the northern Tarhuna p l a t e e u ' 
between the sand dunes and the Ahm&t Scarp , and i t extends i 
northwards i n t o the grea t wadi b a s i n s and on to the r e s i d u a l I 
p l a t e a u s u r f a c e s of the Scarp Zcne« I t t h i n s eastwards and 
changes i n c h a r a c t e r to become the l i g h t e r Ard S e f f l r of the ! 
( b ) « Ard Hammari, 
fhe Ard Hammari ( the pink s o i l ) i s l i g h t e r i n c o l o u r 
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and more c a l c a r e o u s than the Ard Hamra,> I t i s a t h i n s o i l , 
u s u a l l y a s s o c i a t e d w i t h area® of in t ense eros ion or aroas i n 
which th® Cretaceous bedrock r i s e ® toward® the surface* I t 
i s not e x t e n s i v e l y d i s t r i b u t e d and i t i a found mainly on the 
s lopes of the Scarp ^one i n Tarhuna and Cussabat and 
o c c a s i o n a l l y on th® margins of the wadi v a l l e y s i n the G h l b l a 
( c ) e The Ard Ten . 
The Ard Ten embraces s e v e r a l s o i l types c h a r a c t e r i a e d 
by p a r t i c l e s d e r i v e d from tha bedrock and a l l u v i a l m a t e r i a l s 
r a t h e r than a e o l i a n sand* Thei»® a r e three main sub**types; 
the Ten Eamra^ the Ten S a f r a and the Ten Oadra« 
Ten Bamra. T h i s i s ^ l i g h t red s o i l * I t conta ins 
more c l a y and l imestone than a e o l i a n elements^ and i a there fore 
more compact and cohes ive , l e a s sandy, porous and permeable 
tMn the Ard iamra and Ard Hammari. i t i s g e n e r a l l y t3iin, and 
i t s h i ^ x e r c l a y content re f l^ iots the f a c t that i t i s normally 
fomd i n a r e a s where e a s i l y eroded J e f r e n marls o u t c r o p « I t 
i s of l i m i t e d d i s t r i b u t i o n , and i s moat coo^only found on the 
upper p a r t s of wadi s lopes in aones of deep i n c i s i o n * I t thus 
l i e s i n the Scarp 2;one and forms the m a t e r i a l on which the 
inundated gardens of Cuaaabat have been l a i d out« 
(^^)* a a f r a . The fen S a f r a i s fotmd on the lower wadi 
t e r r a c e s , and i a composed of i n t e r s t r a t i f l e d gone® of g r a v e l . 
s i l t , c l a y and sand depos i ted dur ing P l e i s t o c e n e and Recent 
per iods* I t s c l a j content i s h igh , but a ^ a i n , i t s d i s t r i b u t i o n 
i s l i m i t e d « ^£he ma<ln a r e a s of S a f r a l i e along the courses 
of the main n o r t h - f l o w i n g wadis and t h e i r t r i b u t a r i e s * 
( i i i ) * Oadras Tkm Ten Gadra i s c h a r a c t e r i s e d by a 
g r e a t e r amount o f a l l u v i a l m a t e r i a l s tban otb®r s o i l s i n the 
Ard f en group* fhey were l a i d down b^ P l e i s t o c e n e r i v e r s i n 
the G h i b l a , aisi are only o c c a s i o n a l l y renewed by depos i t i on 
a s s o c i a t e d w i t h modern spates* fhey a r e not t r u l y a l l u v i a l , 
because they have been mixed w i t h a e o l i a n sands, but 
l a n e t t i ( 5 ) cons idered them to be e o l l u v i a l « I n c h a r a c t e r , 
the s o i l s resemble the Ard lammari, but have a h igher c l a y 
and s i l t content* 
4 . Ca lo imorphic c r u s t s o i l s * 
I'hough the processes of e e l o i f i c a t i o n a r e a c t i v e through-
out n o r t h e r n T r i p o l i t a n i ® , c r u s t s appear a t ttie s u r f a c e i n 
very few areas* Var ious w r i t e r s have r e f e r r e d to the c a l i c h e 
( o r c r o u t e ) w h i c h occur® at v a r y i n g l e v e l s throughout the 
Ard Bamra* *Skm c a l i c h e g ives r i s e to a hard and compact 
s tratum w i t h i n the s o i l p r o f i l e and resemble® a concreted 
l imestone w h i c h i s broken w i t h great d i f f i c u l t y * Sometimes 
the c a l i c h e i s found near the s u r f a c e , sometimes at depth* 
I n some a r e a s i t i s both o v e r l a i n and u n d e r l a i n w i t h 
conglomerates , w h i l s t i n others two or more separate l a y e r s 
occur i n the s o i l p r o f i l e * Because of t h i s var i e ty^ i t i s 
n e c e s s a r y to examine more c l o s e l y the nature and d i s t r i b u t i o n 
of the c a l i c h e . 
( a ) * Th© main hardpan layer> 
I n the Ard Harara, the amoisnt of c a l c a r e o u s m a t e r i a l 
i n c r e a s e s down the s o i l p r o f i l e to a depth of 0 « 8 * 1 « 0 metres* 
The g r e a t e s t concentra t ion of the ca l careous elements appears 
to occur where e q u i l i b r i u m baa been e s t a b l i s h e d between th® 
dcfwnwsrd l e a c h i n g caused by win ter r a i n f a l l and t^e upward 
l e a c h i n g caused by summer drought* On the Tarhmaa p l a t e a u , 
6,^ll.oM l l@s about one metre below the s u r f a c e , but as 
a r i d i t y i n c r e a s e s , p a r t i c u l a r l y to th® south-west , the hardpan 
r i s e s I n the s o i l p r o f i l e and appear® a t th® s u r f a c e to th© 
south of S i d l E s s e d a i ^ over a large s t r e t c h of tSae E l Amamra 
around B i a r Fagghinc I t probably l i e s a t a g r e a t e r depth on 
the sand dunes of Tarhuna, where r a p i d d e f l a t i o n takea p l a c e « 
However, when the water t a b l e l i e s near tha s u r f a c e j the 
caliche^ i s much h i g h e r , and a c t u a l l y outcrops n e a r th® w e l l s 
of B l a r Milgfoa, which e x p l o i t an a q u i f e r l y i n g only S -S metres 
( b ) . Wadi cruato 
^®3.1 Che i s a l a o found along the wadi courses o f 
the J e f a r a and the northern d ip elope of Tarhuna* These 
c r u s t © have been formed by tfee c a p i l l a r y upward movement of 
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water con ta in ing ca l c ium carbonate a f t e r the vdinter f loods* 
Ihe r u n - o f f i s heavil/ charged with calcium carbonate, and as 
the water sinks I n t o the ground more i s d i s s o l v e d . I n the 
sxjmsr, heat forces the water to r i s e to the sur face and 
d e p o s i t i t s ce l c ium carbonate* 
( o ) . Deeft@r oryiats* 
L i p p a r i n i ( 4 ) has t raced s e v e r a l hardpan l a y e r s i n 
the v a l l e y s of the furgut and Ramie of northern ^Tarhuna* He 
Relieves that these c r u s t s were l a i d down dur ing an a r i d 
P l e i s t o c e n e p e r i o d , probably th© Wurm* ITney are important 
where f l u v i a l e r o s i o n has s t r ipped the cover ing of sands* 
6 * Eroded s o i l s * 
I n the Scarp Zone, in tense r a i n f a l l and h igh r u n « o f f 
r a t e s have l e d to the s t r i p p i n g of the s teeper slopes^ so 
that even s o i l m a t e r i a l I s scarce* Here and tb.ere, however, 
smal l pockets of immature, coarse and shallow s o i l s occur* 
^ e s e agonal s o i l s are s i m i l a r to thos® found i n areas 
p r o t e c t e d from wind a r o s i o n i n tha Ghlb la* They are formed 
from thB weather ing I n s i t u of l imestones and m a r l s , but are 
of l i t t l e use f o r agriculture^* 
6 * D e t r i t a l s o i l s s Piedmont sad wadi l i t h o s o l s * 
D e t r i t a l SOIIB occur along the J e b e l scarp and the main 
wadi courses* tbey are formed from the fans of coarse g r a v e l 
and bou lders to which angular scree and r u n « o f f a l luv ium have 
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been addedo 'I'hey are being c o n t i n u a l l y b u i l t up and are thus 
permanently iimiatm^e and of l i t t l e v a l u e . 
The s o i l s of th® E a s t e r n JebeX are sandy and c a l c a r e o u s « 
The s a n d i e r s o i l s , which are the most i n f l u e n c e d by a e o l i a n 
m a t e r i a l s , a r e found to the south and g e n e r a l l y above the 400 
metre sur face* Below t h i s a w f a c e to the n o r t h , l o c a l l y 
eroded and weathered m a t e r i a l in f luenoes s o i l composition and 
changes i t s c h a r a c t e r « 
D» Soils,^ ^_ and A^^ricultm;*@ > 
1* P h y s i c a l c h a r a o t e r i s t i c s of the s o i l s ^ 
Of the major s o i l groups above, only tii3:»ee « sands, 
a l l u v i a l s o i l s and ths^ Intermediate s o i l type « are used f o r 
a g r i c u l t u r e * The o ther s o i l s support a t h i n cover of p l a n t 
l i f e used f o r an imal p a s t u r e , Th© a g r i c u l t u r a l and p a s t o r a l 
s i g n i f i o a n o e of the s o i l depends not only on i t s n u t r i e n t and 
organ ic s t a t u s , but a l s o on i t s p h y s i c a l s t r u c t u r e , 
( a ) « Sand and sand dunes, 
Th© sands a r e mainly composed o f coarse g r a i n s and 
d i f f e r from the J e f a r a sands, which are composed o f f i n e r 
g r a i n s . The fo l l owing sample from Gasr Tenssina i s t y p i c a l ; -
V I 1 » Composition of sand at Gasy y^i^gina, (5) 
Fay t i o l f slg© ,^ P@ro@nta£f:c of d r j . earth 
0,1 1«0 (€}o^ x»s© Sana) 92,0 
0,05 « Oa (f lu® s®Bd) 5,0 
0,01 * 0.05 ( s i l t ) 2»4 
Tkmre i s hardly any clay or s i l t ^ but as most sends have 
up to oaloareous grains (6) th^y hav@ a oertain measur® of 
Qoh®sion« Th@y are extremaly parmeabl® and act &B a gigantic 
( b ) . A l l u v i a l 80il8« 
Tkm a l l u v i a l so i l s oloaely resembla the Xntarmadiata 
s o i l type exe®pt f o r limon,, which i s quit© d i f f e r en t* I t has 
up to ^0% olay^ about 60^ a i l t and only 5-10^ sand i n tha 
^0f$im^ Because of i t s clay content i t i e leas permeable^ 
i t i s necessary to plough t h i s s o i l deeply t© mix i t w i t h the 
underlying aands and Ard llamra« 
(c)* Intermediate so i l s» 
ahe Ard Hamra and Ard Hammari oloaely resemble 
pure sand aoi ls i n p a r t i c l e ais;e« 
,63 
?3fi\f^ , y , I , - 2._mMiml QomDOsitioia of thi. 
Mjmmm and Ara mmm&ri i n payeenta^eg. (?) 
i iSaSlos goarge Fin© s u t Olay 
0*01* taader 
o a 0.05 0«01 
Qstleareou 
96 2^4 
So©j»s<5iara 61^0 27^9 
Zaafran 92.8 4 ,1 
86*3 6«4 
Oaar ©d Dautam 95»0 i . o 
CussaBai 90.1 4.2 
Saalat Miggi 83,© 9^4 
94a 1«6 
0«47 1«1 15*7 
4«4 2 «9 18«0 
0«5 0,6 1191 
606 
1«6 
4«4 6,6 1.6 14«7 
2^7 4*a 12,4 
0»6 15«5 
4*a l a 7»7 
2«1 9*0 
2 1 © 7 1 <i> 3 15»3 
There i s a l i t t l # more olay and a i l t » but tha m&ln 
differet io® batisean tbia aand azad Ard Hamra l a the greater 
oalcaraous oontent o t tha la t ter® f h i s makaa tlm s o i l mora 
oohasi'^e and lasa parmeabla^ Honathaleaa» moat of tba s o i l 
i s mada up of al l loaous par t i c les , as tha fol lowing three 
fable VI 5^  Content of oaloareoua and ailloeoua materials 
i n the Ard Hamra and Ard Bamaiari i n pereentages, (8) 
S i l t Clay Coarse sand Fine ...send 
Si l« Gal 0 SII9 Cal« 
54 o9 5»7 22 «@ 2 ($2 
6 5 a 0»6 26«9 0«4 
54*5 5«4 17,8 4 91 
Tarhuna town .1 .  8 .  1.7 T sIs 
Al iChadra .3 .  .A A t g.g g^ 2 9I7 
Tkm Ard Hamra and Ard Hammari are characterised by high 
rates of I n f i l t r a t i o n and porosity^ but Im po«rera of 
c a p i l l a r i t y and absorption. The loose structure also enable® 
plant roots to penetrate deeply i n t o the s o i l , and th is i s 
very use fu l i n an area of lorn r a i n f a l l and strong winds* 
The hardpan^ which occurs i n Ard Bamra, can favour ag r i cu l t u r a l 
development i n places where i t i n t e r fe res with^ but does not 
completely impede i n f i l t r a t i o n * The main disadvantages of 
these so i l s are the rapid dessioation of the upper horizons 
i n summer9 and the rapid percolation and transportation of 
nut r ien ts down the s o i l p r o f i l e . However^ they are easily 
worked^ and thus are used by the Libyans f o r s h i f t i n g cereal 
c u l t i v a t i o n « 
The clay content of the A3*d Ten group i s much higher, 
and the so i l s are more calcareous^ compact and heavy 
Table VI 4, Physical composition o f the Ard Ten soils* (9) 
Coarse sand Fine sand S i l t Clay 
" " " " ^ E H i r " OoOS'^ Oa 0.01>^0o06 under 0*01 
67.5 23.7 6.4 2«S 
69.5 22.0 a a 12.4 
S 6.2 8.0 16.6 
B e n i l ^ t S5.5 i I i I f ^ 
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!gable VI^" 5^ Content of oalQareous and silleeous materials 
i n the Ard Ten. (10) 
Coarse sand Fine sand SiJ.t Clay 
Cussabat 49»2 2,5 S1,0 2,4 2«6 2,6 9«7 
E l asea 41.S 2.5 28,8 6.7 2.2 8.5 10,0 
!Eh® hardpan does not occur i n the Ard Ten, which i s 
generally thinner and has leas f i ne earth than the Ard Hamra 
or Ard Haffifflari. The Ard Ten so i l s are less easj to workj, but 
otherwise are s imi la r i n oharaoter to the other Intemediate 
so i l s , from which they are a t r ans i t i on rather than a 
d i s t i n c t i v e sub-group. 
2 . Organic and f i a l t oont^i|t£ nu t r ien t status. 
!W3ye presence of organic aiatter and nutr ients i n the s o i l 
i s essential f o r p lant growth. For a f u l l \anderstanding of 
the a g r i c u l t u r a l merits and demerits of the s o i l s , i t i s 
necessary to eacamine the elements which a f f e c t s o i l f e r t i l i t y , 
( a ) . Organic content of the so i l ^ 
The colouring of Tr ipol i tan ian soi ls I s determined 
by the coating of l imonite and haematite on the sand grains. 
As there i s no deep brown so i l« i t i s evident tha t the 
organic content i s low. H i l l (11) states that the atrerage 
organic content of so i l s i n the Jefara i s about 1^ . The 
f igu re I s higher i n the Jebelj, where Broo (12) found that i t 
varied from 0.3^ on sands to ^'^4% on c lays. The poorest s o i l 
i s the Ard Hamras w h i l s t the highest f igures were recorded 
i n the Ard Ten of Cusaabat* Though the organic content of 
ao i l s i n the Eastern Jebel i s higher than on the Jefara^ they 
are s t i l l poor« 
(b) * Salt oonteist* 
The main toxic sal ts <» the sulphates of sodium and 
megn®slum and the chloride of magnesium <^  do not occur i n 
dangerous quant i t ies i n the Jebel s o i l s . This i s evident i n 
the abeenoe of halyophytic vegetation* Broc (13) found that 
the average sa l t content on a l l types of s o i l i n Tarhuna and 
Cussabat was less than 1%^ which i s not a toxic quantity* 
As there i s l i t t l e chance of i r r i g a t e d agr icul ture extending 
to the Eastern Jebel, s o i l a a l i n l t y i s un l ike ly to develop* 
(c) * nu t r i en t statue of the eoil«> 
The eleaients which are necessary to plant gro«fth may 
be divided i n t o t«ro groups? major nutr ients and minor and 
trace nutr ients* 
Major nu t r i en t s . 
HitroRen. Nitrogen i s derived from th© a i r and not 
the s o i l material* Though there i s epproximately M^500 
pounds of ni t rogen over every land aore^ i t cannot be used 
d i r e c t l y by higher green plants (14) . Cto v i i ^ i n soilSj> 
ni trogen i s usually combined w i t h organic matter, and i t can 
be maintained by adding manure or by the c u l t i v a t i o n of 
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nitrogen*-fixing legumes. 
The nitrogen content of v l r 
varies from 0,1^' to 1.0^« Becau 
more oontinuous and dense i n th© 
content should be higher i n the 
0^04-0.01^ compared to 0«04«»0.04 
0^^% on the Ard Ten. ( l a n e t t i ) { 
Table V I 6. Per^entaM 
and phosphorus i n the 
m 
0.05 
i n so i l s i n the United States 
0 the vegetation cover i s 
Eastern Jebel^ the nitrogen 
^efara, where i t averages 
on the Ard Hamra and O»O0* 
ni^io^^n.... potassium 
F.Q tag slum Phosphorous 
Ard Hamra 
Oasr' '%nitn^ 
V '^adi Taraglat 
Abbiar l i g i 
Scersciara 
2;aafran 
Wadi Ramie 
^ Mlggl 
Gsea 
Ten Hamra 
Sallaa 
Ten Safra 
aherr; 
5, 
S i d i At ia 
2© a f ran 
Beni Let 
0«P4 
0,09 
0,09 
o a o 
0.04 
0,06 
0.07 
0,07 
0^ 06 
o.oa 
o.c^  
o«os 
0.08 
0.06 
«irace o.c^  0,02 0,06 
OoQ9 o.oa 
0.05 
0.09 0.02 
0*04 
0«09 0.04 
0,17 0,03 
0.15 0,04 
0*08 0*<^ 
0.13 0*03 
0.17 0*03 
0^ 30 0.03 
0.25 o«oa 
0^ 24 0o04 
oa i o,c^ 
oao 0.02 
The 80118 are Intrinsleally lo« m nitrogen content, but may 
be improved by easing manure to etatlvatefi garfiens and by 
l@B 
p lan t ing Xegm©^» which can f i x about f i f t y pounds of 
ni t rogen per acre* 
(11)0 Phosphorous. As most of the so i l s i n the Eastern 
JetJel have pH values of over 7, phosphorous occurs as ooaplex 
compounds of t r i - ca l c ium phosphate i s i th calcium hydroxide or 
calcium carbonate9 and organic phosphorous may be up to 10^ 
of t o t a l phosphorous* According to Thome and Petersen* the 
phosphorous content of s o i l varies from 0*4-0*02^ and 
averages about O.l^* I n the Eastern Jebel Manetti (16) 
found that the phosphorous content ranged f r ^ 0.0^^0*06 
(Table V I - 6)« The highest f igures came from the Ten Safra 
and those Ard Ten so i l s i n which the bed rock was nearest to 
the sur face« The so i l s are thus loir i n phosphorous centente 
but the bet ter endowed so i l s are those on which £4.byan tree 
c u l t i v a t i o n takes place« 
( i i i ) » Potasei^m* I n a r i d areas the normal potash content 
i s about 0,1^% f o r sands^ r i s i n g to 0 f o r clays. Manetti (17) 
found that the Ard Hamra had 0«09 potash content^ f a l l i n g to 
0*04 on poorer so i l s near Tenssina and r i s i n g to 0*2 § on the 
Ard Ten of the Gussabat area^ Though these f igt i res are low, 
there i s no r e a l potash deficiency because potassium i s 
read i ly avai lable as water<»soluble salts salts and also as tkB 
potassium absorbed i n exchangeable form i n s o i l co l l o id s . 
Soi ls showing low potassium responses have been farmed f o r 
centuries i n Asia Minor and f o r over one hundred years i n the 
United States^ so that i t i s un l ike ly that deficiencies w i l l 
ar ise i n the Bastern Jebel. 
O^loltam. Calcium^ ^hioh i s an essential Ingredient 
i n animal d i e t , i s not d e f i c i e n t i n the so i l s of the Bastern 
Jebel. Both Broc (18) and Manetti (19) say that there i s an 
abundance of t h i s element I n a l l hut tlm pure sand s o i l s . 
The animals therefore absorb i t through the pas ta re« Tbe 
best endowed soil® are the Ard Ten (Safra and Hamra) of 
Cussabat and the scarp and basin areas of Tarhtaia. I t i s 
s i ^ i f i c a n t t!iat u n t i l 1928 a l l indigenous tree c u l t i v a t i o n 
was r e s t r i c t e d to these areas, whi l s t the poorly endowed Ard 
Hamra so i l s were used f o r s h i f t i n g c u l t i v a t i o n . However* the 
I t a l i a n s established t h e i r concession and demographic farms 
on the Ard aamra, and so f a r no symptoms of nu t r i en t 
def ic ienc ies have been re f l ec ted i n crop production. 
Minor a M trace nu t r i en t s . 
Cornel (20) has sh<^n t l k t sulphur, magnesium and i ron 
are not d e f i c i e n t i n the Ard Ten, and there i s no evidence 
to indicate def ic iencies of these elements i n other s o i l 
types. L i t t l e research has been done on the trace nut r ien ts , 
ishioh are v i t a l to p lan t growth. However, cer ta in conclusions 
may be drawn from f ind ings i n other a r i d areass* 
Oopp^y* Copper i s usually d e f i c i e n t on weathered 
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sandy s o i l s , but i t i s most securely held i n so i l s w i t h a pH 
range of 7 to 8« However, i n Florida copper deficiency has 
fol lowed the p lant ing of f r u i t trees* 
i^^)* SiEE« ^^^^ def ic iencies are associated w i t h 
calcareous so i l s i f deep root ing trees l i k e apricots or 
B o r ^ . ^^^^^i^a^ias are not common i n a r id 
i^^)* Molydenum^ M t t l e i s known about t h i s , but 
def ic ienc ies have arisen on weathered sandy so i l s i n 
and C a l i f o r n i a « Beficienoies may be made up by 
ig minute quant i t ies of t h i s nu t r i en t or by spreading 
ash of eucalyptus trees on the so i l« 
Manganese. Manganese deficiencies have occurred on 
a lka l i ne , calcareous and very sandy soi l s i n the United 
States* 
Trace nu t r i en t def ic iencies may occur i n the Eastern 
Jebel, p a r t i c u l a r l y a f t e r the plant ing of f r u i t trees* As 
i t i s planned to extend the c u l t i v a t i o n of peaches and 
apr icots , some research i n t o the content of manganese* copper 
and sine must be car r ied out^ 
( d ) . pH valuer and the chemical a v a i l a b i l i t y of plant 
nutr ients* 
of the so i l s i n the region under study are 
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a lka l ine and of ten have pH values of over 8» Broc (21) quotes 
f igures of 8*4 near Abbiar Miggi, 8*6 i n two samples near Tar-
huna town, on A l Khadra and E l asea, and 8»7 i n Cussabat* 
Samples taken by the w r i t e r gave pH values of 8 or more i n 
l o c a l i t i e s as f a r apart as Uesctata, Beni Let and Et I ^ l l a * 
Though values are high, they do not exceed 8»8 «» the point a t 
which a l k a l i n i t y becomes toxic « eince they are kept down by 
the very open and w e l l aerated s o i l structure* 
I'he s o l u b i l i t y of a given element i n a chemical solution 
i s ca l led i t s '*chemical availability*** At high pH values, 
the a v a i l a b i l i t y of p lant nutr ients i s usually poor, and 
plants have d i f f i c u l t y i n absorbing s u f f i c i e n t phosphate, 
i r o n and some trace elements* Ihough the q m n t i t y of i ron i n 
the so i l s i s unknown, i t i s not l i k e l y to be available when 
pH values exceed 8«2 | t h i s arises pa r t i cu l a r ly when an 
i l l u v i a l layer of calcium carbonate i s w i t h i n 12 inches of 
the surface (22) . Plants may su f fe r from phosphate starvation 
i n so i l s w i t h u pH value of 8 or over, because the most 
insoluble range of t h i s element i s from 8.0 to 8*5* 
E, S o i l erosion and conservation* 
1. S o i l erosion* 
S o i l erosion i s a very serious problem i n the region 
under study* In a hot dry climate the cover of vegetation i s 
usually sparse, and there i s l i t t l e to protect the s o i l 
against erosion by wind or storm water. Any derangement of 
the s o i l cover by man or beast dangerously disturbs the 
balance. S o i l i s d r ied out during the long dr^ f^ seasons and 
i s l e f t i n 0 vulnerable condit ion, so that the f i r s t and most 
intense rains can s t r i p the s o i l . In th& Eastern Jebel^ 
intense r a i n f a l l , powerful ffiJsds and steep slopes induce 
erosion, which i s speeded by overgraaing and poor ag r i cu l t u r a l 
techniques. S o i l erosion i s unrecognised by the loca l 
population, who do notSalng to prevent i t « As a r esu l t , most 
of the forms of s o i l erosion found i n a r i d areas occur I n 
the Eastern ^ebel. 
(a)* Tyyes o f s o i l erosion. 
The s o i l i s eroded by wind and water, and erosion 
may be c l a s s i f i e d according to the various forms i t takes. 
Bach type presents special problems. 
( 1 ) , Sheet erosion. Sheet erosion i s the removal of a 
t h i n layer of s o i l by r u n - o f f moving over the surface. I t 
ocews over large areas and induces other types of erosion. 
I t takes place where run-^off i s highest^ and i s severe on 
steep slopes. The s o i l ©over over much of the Scarp Zom has 
already been removed, and sheet erosion i s i n action on the 
long gentle slopes of the great wadi basins. 
(11)* R i l l or f i nge r erosion. The concentration of run* 
o f f i n channels resul ts i n the loosening of the s o i l and the 
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gauging out of the s o i l material* H i l l erosion i s well** 
developed i n the Basin Zone and i s pa r t i cu l a r l y extensive i n 
the h i l l s around the Oussabat Plain* I t i s usually caused 
by the cu t t ing of small channels i n the s o i l to feed terraced 
gardens or cisterns* I t also develops when the s o i l i s 
loosened by the p u l l i n g of Ksparto grass and by ploiighing 
along slopes« 
( i l l ) . Gully erosion6 Gully erosion fol lows sheet erosion 
or develop® from r i l l s * Rtan^off beeomee concentrated i n 
g u l l i e s , which are progressively widened and deepened, and 
some old g u l l i e s branch out as f ingers i n to surrounding 
areas. Gul lying i s extensive i n Tarhuna, p a r t i c u l a r l y i n the 
Basin Zone and on the Tarhuna plateau* There are several 
very deep g u l l i e s nor th of the I t a l i a n ssone, and these are 
being widened and deepened each year* 
( i v ) * Wind eroaion* Wind erosion i s the removal of s o i l 
by wind, and i s a s l g n i f i o a n t problem i n areas w i t h a long 
dry period* I t i s serious i n the northern Tarhuna plateau, 
where the wind also carries sand to the north to invade and 
cover the Ard Bamra and Ard Hammarl, 
S o i l erosion i s advanced and i s accelerated rather than 
retarded by the p r i m i t i v e a g r i c u l t u r a l techniques* I t has 
been caused by the s t r ipp ing of the o r i g i n a l fores t climax 
and speeded by overgrassing, which reduces the plant cover to 
expose the s o i l , 
2« S o i l Qons@|nration. 
S o i l may be conserved by b i o l o s l c s l , mechanical and 
c u l t u r a l means. Meohanloal conservation works are designed 
to con t ro l the movement of f lood water 1% various s t ruc tura l 
devices* According to the laws o f hydraulics, i f the speed 
of water i s doubled, then (a) i t s erosive power i s increased 
four times, (b) the quanti ty of material of a given si^e 
which can be transported i s Increased t h i r t y two times, and 
(c) the slsse of p a r t i c l e which can be transported i s increased 
s ix ty four times (25)* Meohanloal conservation methods aim 
to reduce the speed of water. This may to® done by damming, 
constructing drains to carry the water, contour ridges and 
benched terraces to slow up the rate of ru?i«off» These 
methods are being applied i n the Bastern Jebel on the experi-
mental f«rms and a t A l Khadra. Draining i s being t r i e d out 
i n connection v?lth tree c u l t i v a t i o n , and Involves the 
construction of concrete spil lways, w M l s t oontQur r idg ing 
involves the bu i ld ing of small terraces which fo l low the true 
contours of undulating land* Trees are also being cu l t iva ted 
i n these terraces, which offea;^^^ sound metliod of water 
conservation. Brains must be constructed i n the Scarp Zone 
and ridges i n the Basin 2*on@ and on the Tarhuna plateau. 
A type of s o i l conservation i s practised i n Cussabat, 
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wliere the farmers b u i l d small ear th dams on h i l l slopes and 
i n wadi channels* These dams trap run«*©ff to b u i l d up s o i l 
i n terraces formed behind the dam©» This method e f f ec t s s o i l 
conservation on a small scale^ but earth<»cut feeder channels 
are speeding erosion on the h i l l elopes, and earth-eut spill-*' 
ways are becoming g u l l i e s i n the valleys* Nonetheless, the 
p r i n c i p l e i e sound, and the terraces could easi ly be b u i l t 
by tribesmen i n Tarhuna« 
B io log i ca l methods of e o i l oonservation involve the use 
of l i v i n g things to prevent erosion,* In the Eastern Jebel, 
erosion could be reduced i f animal densities were lowered^ 
extends, but such extension must be associated w i t h improved 
cul ture techniques and reafforesta^iono Closed forests 
usually provide complete protect ion of s o i l , since the f l o o r s 
of such fores ts are usi ial ly covered w i t h a mass of decaying 
leaves and twigs, w h i l s t beneath @oil i s held by the root 
systems. The fo re s t canopy proteots s o i l against the stm and 
i n breaking the power o f the wind. Therefore the Tripolit*«» 
anian adminis trat ion has established a Forestry Service which 
i s seeking to a f f o r e s t large areas of the las tern Jebel* In 
the l a s t f i v e years, 7@ ha* of trees have been planted, mainly 
Seerseiara, Biar Miggi and A l Khadra areas* An attempt 
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^gm0m%m§ Q-^^m of Q%^im. AfUpmuiim wil l mB% 
10 tr## tultiirilloa* : 
mmr gm^t^' within %i 
^mnnm of Umi pmnUtUm, mhQ aim 1^  
imprswmt^ t^  mm 0ft«. iiitpla^ t:^ ^ fallcmtei lint nhm$^^ 
Cii). 1 ^ :suttiiis ii3®t@a^  0f .puliliit @f Ispirto grata,, 
In6ing tM prmtlm of tiding «ti*lh**«iit feeder eMaMi 
tor eiit^rM t#rr©a#^* 
CivK ^ ^ t i l i a iBg #f smill eontcmr ri%tig tht tKttsi®!,^  
0f 1!^  OtititMt t^p0 0f t#rr®§# tat® firl3«a# 
{vii)# HMi«tti0ii 0t gulM#t to| ^ trth ^hmk awt* ^Mah 
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would help conserve water, headwater protect ion and the 
sloping of the sides*, 
( v i i i ) * The plant ing of wind breaks and the f i x a t i o n of dunes 
by planting* the Ar i s t i da pungens* 
Education i s extending and demonstration plots are being 
set up I n various parts of the region* Recently, a 
Conservation Of f i ce r has been appointed to tlm region, and the 
Oovemment hopes tha t act ive s o i l conservation w i l l soon be 
i n i t ia ted* 
E. Oonclusi^ons * 
A l l so i l s are d e f i c i e n t i n cer ta in v i t a l nu t r ien ts , and 
have iM values at which thas© nutr ients are not readi ly 
avai lable . Soils are exposed to ^voBion^ which i s s t r ipping 
the s o i l mantle* 1!he r iches t and most compact aoi ls ©re the 
A l l u v i a l and Intermediate types, which are also the most wide-
spread and which l i e I n the more humid parts of the region. 
At present, sedentary c u l t i v a t i o n i s confined to two small 
areas of these so i l s , and could be extended^ p a r t i c u l a r l y i n 
the Scarp and Basin Zones and the northern edge of the Tarhuaa 
plateau. We have 'men that oliraatlc conditions preclude 
agr icu l ture i n southern Tarhmi , which must remain a pastoral 
area usin^ special ly reserved ar^as of summer grazing near 
the main wells* 
B©oauae thB soils aro poor and exposed to erosionj thei r 
use i s r ^ s t r l o t M by the following fac t s ;« 
1. The soils med hmr-^ additions of f e r t i l i s e r to maintain 
their uutrieiat status and high yi©ldSe Fer t i l i se r in ezp^iaaiv© 
and heyoi3d what most farmers oan afford* For example, soveral 
oiilti-^ratora i n the Cabila Jareoa aay that they med f o r t i l i a e r 
and beoauaa th®y cannot afford i t thair jrields ar^ doolinlus* 
Aa re-^m'ae from o i l inoreases,* i t should bo possible for the 
Libyan Oo^ernmeut to subsldis© fa r t l l l ae ra , or enoourage the 
spread of farming by making froe grants of i t . 
2, In the abr^ eme of f e r t i l i s o r snd adequate groundwater 
suppllos, trao ouXtlvatlon must be oontrolX©d. 'Sh® derialty 
of olives p^r hectare must not 6x0 ood © ss or tain figure, Btid 
thm trees muat b® o a re f u l l y spaoed^ so tiiat ©a oh r®o@iv©s 
tha optimum amount of nutrient® aiad moistwe. Ooffibr@sa©iit (24) 
reoommonds that wi th a r a i n f a l l of 160-500 mms, trees should 
be planted S0«24 rnotros apart* Xntoroultivatloa should be 
s'^ roided^ ©speolally af ter th© trees ar@ mature, aixd is@@ds must 
be ro,^;ularly oloarad, 
5* Th@ oultivatyion of cereals and fic^Id orops must b® baaed 
on careful rotatlona'^ or loaviag land In fallow fo r one or 
more yoars botwaen Groppings, 
4. The density of axjimal numbers, particularly that of th© 
gostj, must b© raduoad to prevent overg3:*asing, whioh i s leading j 
to th© degradation of the uetiaral vegetation asad to so i l 
©rosiojn* I t wiXX be mo^sr^av^ to improve methods ol" so i l 
and water ootssarvstion and ub@j particiilarXy i n th® Ghihla 
Btiil Jefara where agrieulturo i s Istprso t ie able. 
5^  Afforestation, tho sowing of wiijdbreaka, terracing and 
contour rldgiag of eultivated land r.nd th® control of storm 
w®t^r must b© latroduoed to maintaiB and conservo tim s o i l . 
Tb© spresd of sedentar;^ oisltitration offers thB best 
method of s o i l use ©nd conser^gition^ and i t i© therefore 
being encouraged bjr th$ Libyan Government* I t i s ®sa®ntial 
that agricul tural snd pastor©! techniques be improved through 
©duoation and demonstration* 
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'a0t#ri@ti#s mm^ thair dis t r ibut ion i n 
and Um®^ I t U ^Im mm^m 
'gracing and mhBt^ i f m:§'tM,ngp^ mm 
0f the p^ntiwa ®nd %lm nmlmv' 
« fhm ^©i^tstion of th^ region 
1 % h€»t®£iitt@ or raii$0 mann^^ment 
lis wmk b@ oo^wdintt td wi' 
0la©@ifi@ati^ 0f thi^ m« 
thut 0f l^ng (S)^ wh^ MB 
mmK ¥@g©tatian i n Ofirisn^ 
r#l®ti®i3t to t h t i r nut r i t ions! 
ar# produ®0d th@ 
wat®r faotor i n tha environment* d i f f^ 
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&f plant® into %hrm groups i 
lydi*0ph|ft^s ^Tm in't mmt^r m'^ivmmmt or In pl@©^ ® 
%^ a i r i a m moitt %h&% ^ to0 m^M Im® ©f w i t t r from 
Plmmu an inter«©di«ta p@ilti@ii h^immm tlw hydrophyt^i 
Mm^m^B- found in mwu t M s « i * g r i d mvir^mBmU, 
B^f^pUUm to drought. Xtraph^tto p lan t i t r^ of % 
gBimimtim» MmXopmmt p^pvMmtion of thm Bm^ b#f0r# 
th® bogtnning of di»y i?^ t#<m^ fhay ti^e ©hura^teris^a b|i' 
t h t i r h0rbt@#oui $tmn ®nd t l i s l t o f»o©t gyitenii* Sutoulantu 
stoi»# p#rt of th#ir iib®©rli«&d winter i n ©p#elsl tiasues @f 
ptr^nnitl® #nauf^ wi l t ing through m nmbtr ©f 
©t rmtur^ i mtUm, most i ^pwt tn t of wmm m eloni 
ip rooti^ #Kt0n@iv# 
' t t ^ r @bov0 grmini 
t3ra%0i3tjj t i ^ drying of v#g0t®ti^# 
pol i tani^^t natural v#g#tation i« 3cwop%ti@, 
iowiii?^r^ thoUi 
m#nti^l factor® 
tlm wattr factor t i o r i t i n n l , oth@r #n^iron^ 
of t*i# ao«on#at tp®oiti of 
th@ baii0 of wg^tation 
on th© UBU of r a i n f a l l and i o i i t|p#a, 
^ g ^ « f t rne t (3) r#o©^nii#d eight m@in 
of, wM®h fotir w®ri? fotmd in umm with a m i n f a l l of 
*• Has 
f lTOt Mlf^,i@nif t ^ r i ^ i * 
^* M^^it0^fan#an Bt^ppmm. 
of i tMth l i # i n wmB of b®tw0#n laoo 400 
®p®i*to gr^^i ®t@pp®a C S M t i ^ t i H l J i i M ) 
nBtmm ( i . ^ , J#b®l) a i l t Bt^ppm iimtmm h 
Otntral iand|r steppes ( i r J m t i l l i . ^ m f i t r i @ . M M i & l i a g M ) ^ 
^ » four a@ri#f foiind i n 
i l @#nd 
H i l l §r#at St 
Sandy $it^ppmu 
S i l t ®t#ppe^ 
11 #r lO0*iOO m®®., 
{ 
hmU of m l n f a l l g tim 
m St#pp0 BM Fr^*§i 
constitution af p l t n t ^mmmitimg mp^ 
pr®^#nt land ut® impwttnt f@#twa,» 
oonditiont^ th0 ¥#^0t®tioii t^ndi to fori 
ion of &^mlm t l ^ t i@ i n #qiiiMbrliim mi 
saaooistion 0^1l#d th@ i^^getittion 0 I I 
m ultimate aiio^iiit^ 
t'U itudy of 
«ihang#§ i n both ©nvij^^m^nttl and l®nd 
r i t ^ b#t^#®n ^®s#t©tion and ^itost# h® 
«ioX^i«!t0 anstrt that th® #quiiib« 
^tabU®|i®d btoaua® #f tMmati€» ©hiini®^ i n t l ^ JSeoUthio 
with a lm<BP Btputvm of ^Mm 
lO'i 
>hiomimB i t 
f i n a 
I f M i at 
tmUm Hbml with mUhU mm^mtmUmB i n 
»odotMa (4h 
1% oot tr o f 
r i 
0f a^-grtd^tion i n 0arisn. ^ s t ' w e 
(a).. An #$to@iation of B.ti.^t te^naal^^i^i^ ( t 
C®)^  atinda O f j f ^hod t lu i Biior^ @@r| 
that i n th# Ensttm J ^ b a l @p#oi@®iit 
€iii@@btt* Xn th0 Soarp t M Baain aon#t, j^l#.n.toi@iima 
pl^nt oommtmiti#^ mm ^mp0$m of d#grtded aaiooiations of 
lU££gE£iHt t i m i l ^ r plant®, m tom^ that 
0lop©g of 
of th@ E-
I . 
5* Pre 
4o 1)0 
i@ooi@tiona nhom that %lm apontanoous vegetation 
astern Jeb@l has hem very degraded. This is not 
!g when i t i s reoallsd that pastoralism has hmn 
praatised for at Imst 600 y#ars« Thus th® vegetation 
@sod into th0 following groups 
grass sttppes of tha northern Jebel* 
Asphodel steppe of ferhuna« 
Ssharan Arid steppe of the Ghibl® and Jofara,. 
oommunities of th« northern J©b®l* 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S l ^ ^ ^ tha pr ino in^ i ni .n^ 
^^@rto graas steppes of th^ northern Jabel^ 
Esparto grass steppos ar© dominated by th® Stipa 
tenaoiealma^, This i s a non-'guooulent perennial wMoh shod® 
i t a abundant feathery loaves at th® beginning of summer• I t 
%& often over 0,5 metres i n height^ and i s a rather bushy 
plant whioh grows i n email olumpi« I t haa an extonaivo 
oompact root systam that enables i t to trap and stor@ water. 
In Tripolitani® i t s leesvos ®ro pressed to muk® high grade 
pap®r« There ar^ lb Baparto collooting oantrea i n Tarhuna^ 
and th® looal population p u l l tlm plant to aupplemont family 
inoom@« Beoauaa I t i s pulled from tha roota and axploitad 
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rather thsn harvested, tho Sti^a t®n@oiaisima i s disappearing 
from mm^ parts of the northern ^obol* 
Esparto grass i s most oomtaonly found on rook^ thin 8oil«i 
on tho wadi slopes* I t prefers more humid sites and ia found 
mainly on th® lower parte of the north«*f0Oing slopos* I t i s 
nonetheless widely distributed between the 200 mms» and 300 
. isohyets* Tkm densest oonoentretions are found along 
main watershed of the region from Biar Milgha * Fonmulgh© 
i n the west to the Soiogrsn i n the east, ^ere are important 
stretohes of Esparto grass steppe in the western tributaries 
of the Wadi e l laader •* Tensin® sone and in the wadi basins 
of the Searp and Basin Zmm^ In these areas, the Esparto 
grass i s oonfined to the tralley bottoms, whilst the degraded 
Oarrigue and M®quis l i e on the iipper slopes* 
Esparto grass i s usually assooiated with the following 
non-suooulent perennielsj (6) 
m m 
Bl'iouieiia" 
iaa5x'''''SuS.e'ph@lophoru8 > 
Ttm suooulent speoies ©f the HelisHthemum is also found* 
As i n the Asphodel Steppe, the j t i p s tensoissima is ssaooisted 
with numerous and oolourful annuals, particularly i n tjie 
protected areas. 
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the ##mmosi®at plant i n th^ ini, §im^ It i a admirably 
m 
th® S t i 
that i t haa awrivaid 
MliM_fa4^,f hat b®e; I t i j 
tur@» 
ip-i*00ta that ean panttrat® to th t nutri^nti 
but ah^i i n $mm^r. 
PTimtml plant! of tha ^phm^l mmmiti 
f i r s t four art found i n abundanot i n a l l araa^ 
and tha iaat four only i n lae^poaad 
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their leaves i n sumaier, leaving stunted woody stems above the 
j^nother perennial found amongst the Asphodel i s the 
ITrginea Biaritimt« 2hi® plant ia used by the local population 
to deraareate their lends, and Fsmpsmni belieires i t to have 
been introduced from the coast for this purpose« I t i s 
amasing to see the steppe changed overnight i n autiamn from 
bare monotonous yellows and browns to @ green eheokerboard 
0rginea mariti^a« 
spring, the Asphodel steppe is olothed by a large 
number of highly coloured epheiiei!H-^ls« tthe main annuals ares'* 
IntMmfs"" 
oinlaurea 
aronychia 
liSlium 
Tkm Asphodel steppe l ies on the northern part of the dip 
slope between the main watershed and the belt of sand dunes 
in Tarhuna and the bare limestone slopes of southern El Amamra. 
I t detains tea the uncultivated sections of the A3?d Hamra and 
Ard Hammari and appears in the fallow areas of the Gussabat 
Plain* I t extends northwards into the Basin Zone of Tarhuna 
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^aplhodtl srad^a into ^Qmmmmm wMote ara t rana i t imal 
d atappe to t im%h^ I t baoomti aaaooia 
t nmt^m Ouaaabat and t ^ 
gimB nay to th® 
M S S U J M important I on 
io^iatad wi th tha Ariati 
5. 
la a rwarltabla plant wi th roota 
tand f o r diatanoaa of w#r to ®atra 
t ^ t a^tand horizon 
i« i t i a 
to th0 fm patohii of 
HSffi^JaS^agail^ ^hioh 
a r t e r i a l on whim 
i l 
<o)* In tha ioutharn p^  
r a i n f a l l la vary low. P, 
Holoxylon saliqonicum aaaooiatad with tha F ^ 
i form. This ia a dasort bordar aaaoeiation and indioataa tha 
axtrama a r id i ty of the aoutham Ghibla^ 
Thaaa aommunitiaa ara aaaooiatad wi th numerous annuals 
irhloh provide th® baals of tha uintar pastxira* 
4. Th® degraded ooiamTOitiaa of th® northern Jabal^ 
Tha slopes of tha northern Jebel have bean ovargrasad and 
badly ©ultivatad so that aueh of the s o i l material ha@ been 
a tripped • The natural vegetation has been reduced to a thin 
and disoontinuoua oover of degraded plant aaaoeiationa. The 
Garrigue ia the ultimate atage in degradation and i s widespread 
on the alopea of northern Oussabat (Plate 12 ) where i t eontraat® 
wi th the lusoious greens of olives oultlvated i n wadi bottoms. 
The plants are profoundly xerophytia, and as i n the deserta 
of Australia and the aouth*weat Uhited States^ pereis^ial and | 
aromatio auooulents are dominant* The Thytaua oapitQtua» ^hioh i 
i a oharaaterised by globular leavea and thiek robuet roots, i a 
the typioal plant of the Garrigue, and i t ia rarely aasooiated* 
i 
Ooeaaional assoelationa wi th the Holosyjlon do ooour and the I 
annuala of the Aaphodel steppes appear i n winter and apring« 
The Maquia grows where so i l oondltions are better, and 
aaaooiatlons of the Calyeotum, Periplooa and Aepare^ua are 
typieal* In parte of eaatern Tarhunaj, the Ciatua ana^yria 
and Si lane i n f l a t e enter the ooaiQiunitiea. 
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parts of the region, a plant mhUh mmmm 
0 i n several 
#s a large green 
^ i 
but i s i n fact a tree^ I t i s 
evert l metres i n diameter 
oentre<» lmn$ i9) maintains 
the only r^uant #f the mm 
BThm^0 I t t t a Indieates ar 
talkten pMmt, and I t i s in tere i 
often v#ry 
'oaa on ^him 
IS of g 
¥om tha air* i t i 
it io^* me trees 
wadis ©f the north^i^ Jebel, 
these areas are i n tree ou l t i i 
west and south, but are again 
edge of the farhuna plateau and in t l ^ w i n wad 
thin to the 
i thamels of 
M t u i 
m areas eovered wi th this 
{ 
plant were once tinder arbori^ 
believe that this may hm 
plants are i 
milks^ ^ool and hair, fh^ s ainimals are 
rarely given extra forage^ mM^h in not etiltivat^d in t 
i r nut r i t ional 
motive to txai 
1 vtrlatlone 
y dessioiites 
deptnd on the .^astur^, b0 that I t U i n s t 
{ i h S 
ant mv0t' to stwited woody stemt and 
arsely d i s t r i l f i r s t m 
ilml$ to l i f e * 
rm perennial® renew their foliage for the winter and th0 f i r ^ t 
blades Of s^ass mm^ up. By late MmmhB^, the steppes are 
Plant development starts In the 
temperatures f a l l and ra in in@r#s 
developtient t^ ^ arrive i n the 0 h i b 
C i i ) « Deo^b^ir ^piid'>^Fe,^ijn^rf. 
plant growth f o r a tm weeks i n 
K the animals fo i led tht i i 
or M®m toy lata lovember* 
S M z M S a £ | ^ . 4 K i l . Hieing spring u 
epli«ei^'ials spring to l i f e 
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to oomplete their ahort oyola^ of germinatloni, developneat 
and roproduotion* V^^^vstatian darjsc and tb^ steppe© 
boG^^ae bathed In oalom** -^Thls prosesa take® pXco© earlier i n 
th© arid in t.h<i humid sones^ 30 thai the animals l^ove 
aloffily baok to t l» Job^l to benefit f u l l y frosi this r ioh 
( i v K A p r i l ^^ ^^ Dtembiig.:^ ., ilm high temperattjrea and ar id i ty 
of ammt.i'* quiokl^' k i l l tho sunuals asfrl r<id.uc« the auoctilenta 
and xiiori-suooulent perennials* U t t l ^ pasture i s available^ 
of the atock, IMa eonfinea tho animala to the main watering 
The pattern i s modified by tb^ d i f f ^ m i t nutr i t ional 
« -3 oat a and oamela are needed 
B j i l k and Ksork and do not play a$ im^ort^nt a p i r t i n anlmisl 
movomente iheep* fortunetaly^ ^oatB tod oa^ela ^ a n $mm 
ttm most m'iprofeilsln^ pastw^^^ mmi the degraded vegetation of 
the Oarri^ue-Qpversd alopea* 
'^he pattern i s further altered by the vsrlable <|uantity 
aad d i s t r i b u t i O K i of the r a ln f«3 l l» tf the raine f a l l ^ plant 
l i f e i s arm^ted and gmztn^ reduced* 'Sbia may happen over 
tha ^ h o l ^ i^^^^a o.e,onIy a part of i t . ihen i t 00 our a, 
a n i m a l s m u a t momd to aretr^ of i ; ood pcsature or else they 
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muat be sold or .llowad to starve. Soma idea ot how .egetttion 
can ^ary o^er quite mall areas i s Bhown in Appendix v i 
o^idence f o r continual and oontlaiilag degradation of 
the 'vegetation i s fomidablo, lis uorthena farhi3»i©, i t imd 
r@aab®d an advazic^d st®t6 b^ r 1911, sine© timt timo 4^^000 
M, of pasture bav© been turaod over to o u l t i v a t i o n the 
I t a l i a n s , Degradetioyj has been oausad b^ the destruotioii of 
the o r i g i n a l forest ollmax and subso^^ent overgra^iag, parti©* 
u l a r l y i n th® l a s t Bix o^nturios* fh© range i s not onlj us®d 
f o r gracing, but must also provide ohsrcoal, firewood, Bsparto 
grass aad laa:id f o r s h i f t i n g oereal c u l t i v a t i o n , fh®re muat 
€>rjough sh@0p ®i5d goats f o r th© population to liv©, but j u s t as 
an equilibrium must be established between soil@ and olimat® 
to allow a elimax vegetation to develop, so a balaaao must b© 
maintained ootween animal and plant densitios* I f thore are 
too many animals^ t h t paatur© d©4rad@a as the law of diminishiisg 
rotu3*ns sets in» Animal srlolda decline, more ar© introduced, 
end t h i s sp@©ds degradation. Overgrazing alao leads to ©oil 
©rosion^ which i n turn results i n a thinner plant oov©r# 
Once again^ i t i s n©o©asary to introduc® ©onatrvation 
methods* improvement of vjater d i s t r i b u t i o n would roduc® 
th© prossura on the pasture surrounding the important ^ o l l s , 
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wbiXst greater c u l t i v a t i o n m6. reaff ores t a t ion would remove 
the problem of overgrazing from some areas, Howevar, even i f 
arborioulture i s introduced, part of farhm© and El Amamra 
w i l l have to be devoted to pastoraliam, Thus, th® main 
solutions l i e i n the reduotion of animal nmbers and th® 
introduction of range management. 
1* Tim reduction of snimal nisaberso 
Though animal number® have fallc-n i n the l a s t 50 y@®rs, 
the ©vailabl© rang® hss ©l®o been reduced, Xn the same period^ 
goats have be©ome more numerous and now form 68-60^ ©f t o t a l 
livestock, eompsred w i t h 40^4^2% before 1950« The gost grasea 
the pasture very closely ^tid i s undoubtedly the chief cause of 
overgrassing* However, the goat i s the tribesmen*s eow, and i t 
i s kept even when © family's ineoaie i s r.o longer derived from 
pastorallsnu (For more details see Chapters IX ®nd XXIi), 
Dueros (11) believed that the optimum density of ©nimels per 
hectare was 33, a figure which i s surpassed over much of north«» 
western Tarhuna. llsewhere, density i s lower, but the oabila 
lands ®re more s r i d * 
The introduction of tree c u l t i v a t i o n would lead to a 
reduotion of pasture and therefor® of animal number®• Xn the 
south, where pastorallsm must remain, sheep, which are the 
^corameroial** animals, would become more important than goats, 
and so overgrazing would be reduced* 
mg^ proteotion must beiin w i t h the laolcitioD of 
BU% Emm ni a$m. k ^m%mt%^ i 
Malmt i n MMtmm, tM«h hai 
^@t0 j w t 
11 of a 
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tifto® plateau. 
I t U ^ I f t l m l t to 
la@re@@iiig «soispetitioii ^ etwg 
i n farhima^ t@ tbe sidv^ ntag® 
i t ai©y ^  P0@iibl0 t0 
6i0»d t i i ^ t thi® b# i n 
probM^s are f^tusd* f r ^ t 
« l o t h Bro0 
eulttvatorg i,est milk, m i i type of 
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in Umim tud pmU of the Mel M0im$^, and i t couM be 
pplmt® mmr$hip» i l ma| b# impo^^ibi^ to 
pr#f*#Bt th© apr#ad of tr@0 t u l t i w t i o B t a a l l ajmt® » ^ 
l®t^ iiaf mlu the barren und' a r i d n%%ppm of GMbia a^a 
J e f ^ r t to pastwslist®*- fite s ^ l u t i o i i mtf l i e iia t h ^ imprw©^ 
mmt of wat@r supplies, but t t r i o t 0ov#mm#iit oo®tr@l ^  thu 
0ff^r th0 ^ n i | i^osaibla tnawer ti» @ d i f f i c u l t 
^ 1 ^ ne^d f o r ^ff^mnUUom MB hem mplmuUm m^Um 
Mrl^ m B method of ^mtmlUm mil woBim and wat^i 
• i t MB bmm atripp^d fpm a l l p i ^ r t t of i^ipoX^ 
I t a l i a a a started to m^ftmmt land and had p l t n l ^ d %Qm M 
t>f 1940. tuie B r i t i i h mminm^ t ^ d© t h i a , and i i n 
trt0i « 400 hn.. 3iao0 1981, th0 k^or^atri B^mim haa 
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expanding i t a ®otivitiea ateadily and by early 1968# the Forest 
estate t o t a l l e d 10,700 ha« including 5,800 ha. of fixed and 
planted sand dunes. (IS) 
I&3der the I t a l i a n s ^ very l i t t l e land was afforested i n 
the region under study* However^ I t a l i a n farms are usually 
eurroiaaded by a double l i n e of Bucalyptus tre®®^ which act as 
windbreaks. Since 1965# T6 ha« haa been afforested i n the 
Eastern Jebel at the following l o c a l ! t i e s s * (13) 
fable TXI /° 1> Aff oreetatjon i n the Baa tern Jebel. 
Xipciflit;^ Are^. Ho0«> of trees 
Cussabat 10 4^000 
Scersciara s? X5^X00 
— IB y:©oo 
m^i H m m 
Most trees have been planted on state-osned land 
fojtner I t a l i a i i farms* TJmp^ are no privately owned forests, 
though farmers are beginning to demarcate t h e i r land w i t h 
Eucalyptus trees* Most of the afforested land i s covered i n 
cynanophylla whieh^ w i t h the Bucaliyptua Eomohooelphala 
the Eucalyptus eamaldxalenaie accoiint f o r moat of Tripol** 
i t a n i a ' s forest treea« 
Afforestation I s much cheaper than sand dune f i x a t i o n ^ 
the respective costs being and £1,52,5 per hectare* 
Because afforestation i s i«e«penaivei» Libyan aovernment i i 
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hoping to persuade tribesman to afforest t h e i r land, comiaun. 
a l l y or 
ftsro communal projeeta, wara atartad by X,*A»^ .S» and the 
Foreatr^r Papartmant at Ain M f i n ^Tarhuna and 11 Orban i n 
Garian* Tm 3^ipolitanian Biractor of Agrieultura porsuadad 
t r i b a l laadars to agra® to both projaeta and traes war© givan 
to th© tribesmen by Xi*A,j»S<,, who alao b u i l t a small f i e l d 
o f f i c e to daal w i t h taohniaal problasi®* At Aia Uif, howavar, 
th® planted treaa ware torn up by owner® of aeveral large 
flocks who argued that the land was needed for grasin^^ ^ a 
acheme f a i l e d , but at Orban everything has son® well and nearly 
60,000 trees have been planted, ^ f a i l u r e at Ain TJif clearly 
indicates that further education i s necessary and that devel*^ 
opment schemes muat take i n t o account local population as we l l 
aa environmental conditions« 
According t o Marshall (IS p.108), Acacia forest® are poor 
i n l ^ i p o l i t e n i a * Hence, the Forestry Department i a experiment* 
ing w i t h other trees, which are being Imported from other a r i d 
sones* fh® moat auceesaful have been the Acacia eyclo^ga from 
Tuniaia, the HoloKylp aphylliam from ITssbekiatan and the 
Director of Agriculture, T r i p o l i tenia 
^00 
The afforested area of the Eastern Jebel i s small and 
must be enlarged i f the e o i l mantle i a to be preae3?ved» Again, 
education and demonstration i n the benefits and usefulness of 
forests are essential before projects l i k e that of Ain 0 i f 
are undertaken* Forests w i l l have to be protected from the 
demands of animals and charcoal b u r ^ r s , who are chief l y 
responsible f o r the present*day abuse of apontaneous trees* 
H* ponoluaiona^ 
The Eastern Jebel was once clothed by forests 
of the Jtmiperua ^hoenl^eaa Pi taohia atlantjca and Oli 
gwoga* The foresta have been out down over a long period of 
time and are now found only i a areas w i t h over 400 mrnSo ©f 
r a i n f a l l * T l ^ deatruotion of the foreat cover led to the 
gradual deterioration of a o i l ©ondltlona, whloh have beeia 
further undermined by ©vergra^lng* At the present time, the 
natural vegetation provides two valuable resources^ pasture 
and Esparto grass, to which forest trees could be added, 
Vegetational reaouroea are being exploited rather than * farmed^, 
so that Esparto grasa i a disappearing and pasture degrading* 
These prooeases are perpetuated beoause as reaourcea deelii^e 
i n q u a l i t y and quantity the rate of exploitation increasess 
more animals grss® the pasture and more of the E®part© grass 
i s harvested. Both reaowcea are preeious and t h ^ i r 
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exploitation influences the rata of s o i l erosion* fhey muat 
be conserved by proper management i n areas where pastoralism 
i a more economic than arboriculture| animal numbers must be 
reduced, the range improved and the harvesting of Esparto 
grass controlled* 1?heae are Ideal** solutions which may not 
be practicable, ©s the L*A,J,S, afforestation scheme at Ain 
0 i f demonstrated* But something muat be done, and any schemes 
must take into consideration the population as we l l as 
environmental conditloas i n the Eastern Jebel« 
POFULATIOI AM) SETfLEMm, 
gSlIgA„ BOQIAL Am miBAh SmXJCTXmR 
present boundariei of resowo® us© i n the region 
not related to the d i s t r i b u t i o n of environmental resources^ 
Pastoralism and tree c u l t i v a t i o n could be interchanged» I t 
has been contended that tree c u l t i v a t i o n could be extended 
and that i t would prove a more e f f i c i e n t and economic method 
of resource use than paatoralism* However, the boundary of 
c u l t i v a t i o n has been long established, and i t i s necessary^to 
examine how, when and why i t was established and what has led 
to it® perpetu se problems are related to the social, 
ethnic and t r i b a l structure of the population and i t i s 
essential to e3i:amine the people from these viewpoints, ThlB 
study i s also preliminary t© the analysis of the demographic 
characteristics of the population, as well as the patterns of 
settlement and economic aotivitys. At the same time^ i t i s 
necessary to know i f the social structure i s changing, ai 
changes w i l l profoundly influence settlement and land us< 
Hence the s' 
Oft !I^ib@l structure* 
Da Social organisation* 
Changes i n tribalism and social organisation, 
20^ 
Bo Ethnic structure* 
I t has been contended b§ Chemlali (1) and others that 
the i n i t i a l diviaions of the Eastern Jebel 
the ethnic structure of the population* Hi! _ 
on de Agostini'e tables of tribes and t h e i r origins (2)» 
However, Chemlali and his followers f a i l e d to dietinguish 
between the ethnic o r i g i n end plao© of or i g i n of the popu-
1. E 
Xkitil tlm present day, the population of IM p o i i t a n i a 
has been divided i n t o Arabs, Berbers, Arabised Berbers and 
Corogli^j based on d@ Agoatini^s d e f i n i t i o n of these ethnic 
groupa« The cabil© of the Eastern Jebel regard themselves 
a a Arab, except f o r the Ooroglia of Cuasabate However, de 
Agostini found that the population of the region was dividec 
amongst the ethnic group® as folloiigas 
Table V I I I ^ 1^ Be Agr^ogtini^g d i s t r i b u t i o n of population 
by ethnic groups i n 1917^ 
Mud i r i a t i Araba B#rbera Arabi@ed larabatin 
Cueaabat 
Bl Am^mra 
Aulad Mae lie 
d Ml 
El Darahib 
• 690 
8,730 
7^050 
2^400 
.Mai 197IW 
7,840 
2,250 
450 
l05o 
2,880 
4,650 
6,900 
280 «> 
5^650 
2,100 
2,lbQ 
247790 
cont, 
g05 
Mudiriat 
Cussabat 
El Amamra 
aharaff 
f o t a l 
0 3 , 460 
lao 
Because of the c o n f l i c t l n s evidence, i t i s necessary to defini 
what constitutes these ethnic groups, 
(a) a Berber, 
De Agostini {2 p^l?) classed a t r i b e as Berber i f 
i t s name could be traced to one of th© Berber tribes described 
by Ibn Ehaldun (3) i n the 13th century* According to Ibn 
Khaldun, the Berbers were descended from two great confeder-
ations called the Madges and Branes« The Madges were composed 
of ten aggregates, of which the I@fousa, Addasa, Parisa and 
together w i t h the Bawara, Sanghia and Outuma of the 
1, were traced to cablle i n I'ripolitanla by de Agostini* 
He foxind that the tribes of Cussabat belonged to either the 
Hawara or I.uata, who l i v e d i n Msellata at the time of the 
Homanse Similarly, he found that eight cabila i n Cussabat 
could b© traced to tlm Addasa, who occupied tTarhuna and 
Orfella at the same periods He classed these cabile as 
However, Berber groups i n M p o l i t a n i a ^ the Mefousa of the 
and ^uara - may be distinguished from %1m rest 
2oa 
of the population by t l ^ following oharacteristicg? 
l o T^m are a number of fair«akinned, blue^eyed and blond-
2. Soin© s t i l l speak an ancient Berber language and the others 
They belong to the Ibadite nm% of lalam, whilat the rest 
of the population are l i l a k l t e a ^ 
4« They regard themselves aa Berbers and are proud of th e i r 
origins ®nd t r a d i t i o n s * 
Tkm suppoaedly Berber cabile of tlm Eastern Jebel are no 
d i f f e r e n t irm the reat of the population i n appearance, 
language or r e l i g i o n ^ and they f i r m l y believe that they are 
Arabs* I t i s concluded that these cabile are of Berber 
o r i g i n , but that they are nm completely Arabised* 
( b ) . 
There were two d i s t i n c t movementi of Ar®ba i n t o 
T r i p o l i t a n i a * &e f i r s t took place i n tiie 7th century, but 
was overwhelmed by Berber reaistance eo that n© trace of the 
early invaders can be found t o d a y l l i e aeoond called the 
"Conquest*^ - oecuxred i n tha 11th century, when two warlike 
nomadic tribes were sent by the Fatamidi dynasty i n Bgypt t© 
oruah the power of H@rth African Berber kingdoms. The tribea, 
the Beni H i l a l and Booi Sulelm, who cam© to Igypt from Arabia^ 
drove through %rhuna and th0 Jefara to Tunisia, but l a t e r 
2m 
returned to s e t t l e i n ^ i r i p o l i t a n i a . 
I f the name of a'cabila could be clearly related to 
eit h e r of these t r i b e s , that cabila was considered Arab by 
de Agostini« IMs was a v a l i d assumption, and i s confirmed 
by the fact that Arab cabil® trace t h e i r descent either to 
th© Beni H i l a l or the Beni Sulelm and preserve t h e i r exploits 
i n t r i b a l t r a d i t i o n s * 
(c) * Arabised Berbey^.^ 
Any t r i b e which was i:3ot clearly Arab or Berber was 
classed as being Arabised Berber by da Agostini^ Again t h i s 
was a v a l i d assumption, since th© bulk of the 'I^rhuna oabile, 
whom d® Agostini included i n this group, are probably Arabiaed 
descendants of th@ ancient Addasa groups, 
(d) , CoroEli.a^ 
The Coroglia are the desoendents of l ^ k i s h 
Janissaries who married l o c a l Berber and Arab women^  The 
Ooroglia f i l l e d minor administrative posts i n the Turkish 
government, and they form a separate eabila at Oussabat* 
In addition to these groups, d® Agoatinl recognised two 
groups ©f cabile whose o r i g i n was not always clear* Ihese 
were the Marabatip and Sherrlff.a^ 
(e) « Marabatin. 
Marabatii^ cabile were of three t^pess Marabatin'^bil'^ 
bar@k:a, Marabatin al«*fathin and Marabatin al-^aadk^. ^ 
if'ihm w i t h UmBimg) Mm 
m^m o f one of th@ w » y a a i u t t ©nd 
r e l i g l o m a mtomwn of Is lam who j a i ^ f ^ thi^ough T r i p o l i t 
on tMlr way te^ ©r r t t e r o f r » umm^ Th^y t t t r a i t t t i t 
poop ma Qppt^mm^ m6. pFObsbly S M I I t r i b a l gmnp» gith< 
sroimd the t a i n t t o f o r i i ® isew ^ aMl® o r Imteate Bea^uat 
im th# Eagti 
o f th#i i» mi 
.B^di B t r l » r i 
i0 today lhare i r t 26 Ma 
tiB^ 24b ®ad Appendix I I I 
imB^znm th©y w#r# c l t a s M 
j a r t b i t l n l^llmt t r ibes 
f©r#i i l , 'bmmm^ th@y l i i v a «iO aa^r^^ mt 
asm 11 a t b l M wh^ u t t ^ t o i>a| a fii@ f o r t 
ji^gar a ab i l©^ » y 110 l^Bgti* ©3ii@t i n 
I a b i i 0 i % ^ m l a l « % protsi i%ii i£ a® 
ht pnit00ti#ii 0f 
>n im iiii> niiiiiB III wti J T ^ 
a In urn. mm, lU%tmm& m 
^>bel, ©©inly i a %irte3€* M i t s ? ^ # r # wei*a *?„ood 
^sr©pM# ^ i t a t e s a t I I &mm, A l i i m t e a 
i^^ao Ifealiana and 1960 Mm mmm. 
p^pnU%im% Qt Urn mBt^m MUl i$ 
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I t i s ooxiolta^ed that ioma of de Agost ln i»s ©thnio divis ions 
wer© based on fa lse premises and tb®t ©tlsai© divis ions do not 
explain whjr th© Cussatoat oaMl© ar® a©ttl@d s rbo r iou l tu ra l i a t s 
and thos© of Tarhuna pas to ra l i s t i ^ noT w2aat ar© the reasons 
f o r th® d i v i s i o n of thB Jobel imto Tarhun© and Msellat® ©nd 
i n t o th® several t H b a l ©ggregates now formiug th© taudiriata* 
• FIao@ of o r i g i n * 
The anm®TB to th@a@ qu@stioBa do not li®^ ag d@ Agostini 
and Chemlali supposed, in @thni@ diff©r®no©g, but i n thB tmt 
that th@ t3?ib@a ®r@ derli^ed from s w e r a l places of o r ig in and 
that th@y se t t led i n the Bastera J@b©l at d i f fo re i s t perioda^ 
( a ) , Berbers.. 
AooordiBg to l oca l t r a d i t i o n and to d© Agoet ini ' s 
tables^ th© Berber population WBB divided between th® Addasaj, 
who l i v e d in l^ arh-tma and the Or fe l l a , and th© Eawara^ who 
l ived i n M®©llat®« S^ in© of the o r i g i n a l Ifewara and Liaata 
oabil® s t i l l surviv© i n Cusssbat* Th.®^ l i v e i n th# Soarp 
Zone or d@fensibl© areas, and &m th@ fol lowing 
29 Selma» 
So Gharrimi, ®m@pt f o r th® Lahmat ®®«Sara, 
5« Bu Aish„ 
6« Ghalfun, ©xo©pt f o r th© Lahmat ese-Shiabarna 
7« Msindara, except f o r th@ Goroglia, 
9. Bani Mi 
To th@ jgouth of 
Aadas® o r i g i n who imm t@d to Cui 
©I*© the t 
1 
Ba©«S 
El ah® 
n from th® Jajr»©@n^  Gorogli® 
6, 
•7. 
as of 
f i r s t tiv0 mm0 fwom the O^UIU ma the l a s t four from 
tween the IXth ana I 5 t h ^mturlm, s@ir®ral Marabatin 
i @aMla i s i»el@tea to 11 Am^Tem of 
f ! f ® r ®S5 fe'^t fol io® @ a i f f ® r . 
^^^^ maintain t he i r oonneotions 
V a L f , & ® S 4 a oablla from Z l iw. . 
4« 11 Corat la« Thin oaMla ia also @all@«l th t Aulad ©1 Aal@m 
5e E l Jareers* ^ ^ £ E S i ^ l | fromSh©"S®ghla @1 Homr® iia M O 3 P O © © O , 
a famous Bufi m6 w r i t e r « ftTusef e l Jar©®iii * 
l i ^ e d a(a©ig*Th0m at that tita@ (2 p,71)* 
Smaiaia* Sher r i f f . t from th® IJ©aaa« i n th® Fegsan^ 
In (Mrhuna and the B l Am®mm^ tb© Addasa B©rb®r ©ahil® 
for@@a to beoome §®mi'»£iomadio b@for@ tba 13th cej^tw^^ 
st of th® farhtm® oabile @xe©pt the Baf fa t and ®g«»Stirganjj 
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who mi|^rat©d from funiai® a f t e r th© Fr©noh oonquests^ ©r@ 
rela ted to th© Addass* 
(b)» Arabs, 
Aooording to looa l t rad i t ion^ arborieul turs i n 
Tarhuna was destroyed by the Aulad UBm^d^ a oatoila derived 
from tb© D©bbab of th® B©ni Suleim* Th®y passed through the 
Eastern J©b®l via th© W®di Taraglat^ ®1 Amasara and th® north« 
©m dip slop© to th© f a d i Milgiia and th® Jefara^ fh©^ did 
not se t t l©^ but Qontinu®d to driv© westwards i n to th© Maghreb, 
Arab settlement of Tarhuna took plaaa i n l a t e r ^©arij and 
according to looal h is tor ians the Arabs oame frona three main 
areas? MorooGO, Malta and th@ Wjed» 
MoroQco, Most of the eabile cslalm Moroooan or ig ins« 
l l ia^ probably- l@ft Moroooo a f t o r th© defeat of th© Moorish 
kingdoms i n Spain* 
(^•^)^ M£ife* Thor© i s © stronjj, t r a d i t i o n among th© Aulad 
Mahareff that th©y originated from i^^ialta* Local his torians 
point out ths t there are several '^lahaa malt<p" i n th© Gabila 
Aulad Mahar©ff ^ and tii©re i s ^ t l l l a s t reet i n Val©tta cal led 
the I ' r igh Mahar@ff o Arabs oo@upi@d Malta between 870 and 
1091^ wh@n thM i s land was taken Count Roger thB Morman. 
i^'^^)- Th^ Hjedp The Masablia^ th© E l H®wat@m and th© E l 
Auasa claim that they ifflraigrated from th© Ij@d« Th©j ar© not 
r®lat©d t© th@ B©ni H i l a l ©r tb® B@ni Sulaim^ and ma^  hav© 
been c l i e n t t r ibes who se t t led in tim wak© of the ^©rl^r 
in^aderg, LoQall;^^ th®^ are b e l l i e d to 'b© th© oH©i t t r i h a ] 
groupa i n th@ region. 
I t i s most ios t ruo t ive to ^mmim th@ dlatr ibut iOB of 
the main ©thnio group® aooording to th©ir plao® of o r i g i n 
(a®© f i g s , 24 & S8) * In Tarhtasa^ th^ Addas® s©bil@ liv® in 
the centra 1 ar©a$ - mainl^^ In th© Saarp aad Basin ZQUQB^ %%B 
Arabs^ on th© other haisd^ ^ ar^ fomid mainly on th® peripheral 
areas arouBd the mairj wal ls and in the aireas o f winter 
pasture a They oeoiapiad zomB whioh w©re v i t a l to the Addas® 
p a s t o r © l i s t s » I^h.® Araha w©r© thug a'ol© to domiaat© th@ 
Berber oaMle and th i s i n i t i a t e d the ArahisatioK of Tarhtana* 
The influano© of the Arahs i e al@ar from th© fao t tha t 
th© t r a d i t i o n ® ! leaders of th© pr ino ips l aggregates In '^©rhimi 
ar© drOTXj from Ar®h eab i l©. Thus^ th© 11 Amm supplied th@ 
leader of Aulad Ma^llem, th@ Aulad Jua<s?i of th© Darahibj^ and 
th® Cabil© Aulad E^ahtrsff and El MmmtBm of th© aggra^^atea of 
th© mm® names« I t ie in te res t ing to note that thoijgh thB 
p©rG©ntag© of Ar^bs i n th© main aggregates varies from 7^ in 
Darahih to M% in the Aul^d Mahareff^ i t i s 50^ i n the Aulad 
Maallem and ^0^3% In the oombined populations of th@ remaia-
i n g thr@@ aggregates. The ikulad Msallem oooup^ th® whol® of 
Eastern Tarhum and hmv® bO% of i t ^ population* Th© other 
f igu re 24 
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t r a d i t i o n a l a l l i anc© oalled the eolbiin to o f f s e t the influence 
of the Aulad Msellem w i t h i n TarhunSo Tm Aratoi @pp©ar to 
have assumed th© leadership of the main groups i n Tarhuna^ 
and thus completed th© prooess of Arabisatlon, Leter^ 
Marabatin t r ibes set t led i n the peripheral areas of Tarhuna 
•under th© protect ion of Arab t r ibes . 
In Gussabatj, th© Ma¥\;ara cabll© ar© found i n the So®rp 
Zom^ having r©tr@at©d thex*e during the Arab invasions^ The 
Addasa qabil© set t led to th® south and cul t iva ted olives* 
Arborioultur© survived doapite the fao t that Cussabat was 
surrounded by Arab or Arabised Berber peoples i n Tarhuna^ 
the Jefara^ th© Soiogran and th® E l Amamraa I t s survival 
may hav@ been due to the f a c t that a a i t was the only ar©© of 
o l ive o u l t i v a t i o n i n Eastern I ' r ipo l i t an ia th© Araba and 
pas tora l ie ts needed Gusaabat as a soure© of olivea ©nd oliv© 
o i l * 'ihis i s demonstrated by the f ac t that i n l a t e r years 
Marabatin ©nd S h e r r i f f groups set t led i n Cussabat without 
int©rfer@ne@» A f t e r tho Turkish oonguest^ a g»arrison waa set 
up at Gussabat town ,^ which be earn© an important ©dminlstratlv© 
centres w M l s t !I*urkish landowners obtained large estates at 
Gussabat^ Turkish influencej> ffi^nifest i n the s-urviv©l to th@ 
present day of 600 GorogliSp maintain©^ arborioultura* 
Ono© th© ©tlinie ^nd. t r i b a l dlfferenoea had been f i r m l y 
established5 they w©r@ perpetuated by the nature of social 
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or^^aniaatiOB^ which w i l l now be examined* 
Tr iba l atruoturOo 
OBtt«ltt«-inr.»r.^. . . jy^^yH^,-., .-^ ^ «.t«»«f«fl«,^^ 
The socia l organisation of tho Eastern Jebol I s bas^d o® 
tr ibal ism^ whioh d i f f e r s l i t t l © from that found ©Isewhore in 
horth A f r i c a and th^ Middle East, lience^ only the main 
aspects w i l l be oiitlinedp w i t h ap^csial reference to s©ttlem©«t 
and econofflio a o t i v i t y ^ I 'ribslisBi implies fra^nentstiOEio Blmh 
sooial group w i t h i n a t r i b a l s f^Stem i s usually part of a 
larger group and i s i t s e l f composed of smaller segments« In 
the Eastern Jebal^ there ar© six main assoaiations of eocial 
groups based on the family? Confederationa^, Aggregates^, 
Cabile^ Lshma (clans)^ A i l e t s and Be i t , 
1« Gonf ode rations.. 
ThB ooBfederatioBs are based on the @nGient p o l i t i o a l 
d iv is ions between the Addasa and Hafmra« ^hero i s no "F^sterii 
J©b©l Confederation*^ but two separate a r^oupss th@ T-arhuna 
and .Msallata« 
The confederations are eomposad of ,ag^@gat@i of t r i bes 
?^hioh eorrespond to th© presont i^mdiriats* In Tarhuna^ th© 
throe smaller aggregates war© Jolitjed in the aeibuHs which 
©3siated onl^ i^j opposition to the Aulad Msellera^ which 
• oooupied nearly 50^ of Tarhuna'a land surfao® and oontained 
about dO% of i t s population* As i n the oase of moh group 
withi.n the t r i b a l struoture^ th© aggregates tended to oppose 
each other i n i n t e r n a l ^rhuna a f f a i r s , but aotod i n unison 
wh@n th© in tores ts of Tarhuna aa a whole were involved« 
TmiBi, i n the oarly par t of the 19 t h ©antury the ^oibun foisght 
the Aulad Msellem at Soarsoiara In ord®r to have tli@ tradit*-
lona l market and umt of government transferred from Soersoiar© 
i n the Aulad Me©ll@m to E l \Jbborat (Tarhuna tmn) on thB 
borders o f three aggr< 4^^ at@s* However^ when tlw Orfella^ 
t r a d i t i o n a l ©n©raieg of the l^rhuna^ attempted to take advant** 
ag© of th© c o n f l i c t ^ th© aggregates united under Aimed e l 
Moreid^ th© loader of th© Aulad Msellem, to defeat them at 
^* £££i i£* (sing* oablla) | 
Xh® aggregates ©re oomposed o f oabile or t r i b a l units^ i 
of which th©r© are 23 I n Cuesab^t^ 8 i n th^ E l Amamra^  39 i n i 
the Aulad Maellem^ 24 i n bh© Aulad M h a r e f f 8 i n the Ed 
Daraliib and 19 i n th© E l Hawatem* Ihe i r d i s t r i b u t i o n i s ! 
shown i n fig«,3^4 and th©y ar@ l i s t e d i n Appendix I I I . j 
Th© importance of the t r ibe i s tl'iat i t i s th® largest 
of th@ homogeneous ©thnio and aoaial groups^ and also the \ 
most convenient u n i t of looal administration* In most oaseij? | 
the members of a t r i be ahare a Qommon anoestorj* uhos© nam© ©r ' 
more of ten nickname i s retained i n th® t r i b a l name. Each 
0abila has i t e own sp to ia l t r ad i t i ons , cuajtorasg lands and 
watering points* I t s membere are usually proud ©f th©s© 
possessions^ wMoh @r© jealoual^ guarded* A Shaik i@ ohoson 
to b© fche head of moh t r i be« He i s not ® government appointed 
o f f i c i a l , but a re@p©et@d and u m a l l y wealth^^ member of th© 
most i n f l u e n t i a l family» 
Th© eabila i s a group through which i t s m©mb@ra and 
stgiTients pursu© eommon interaats* However^ , i t ©an onl^^ 
f\anetion properly i f the balance between the population and 
resources In s u f f i o i e n t to maintain i t s members a t an abov© 
gubsistanee l eve l of returns* I f a oabila becomes too large 
i n population number f o r i t s rasourees, i t e p l i t s and a 
soetion or sections mo¥© to f i n d new lands, Tiiis bag happened i 
i n th© Cabila timim and Cabila Amare®n» Both ham split to 
form thre© new eabll©^ whioh re ta in aomething of the i r unit^r 
through a oommon Sh@ik* In recent j^ears^ some eabila i iaw 
g p l i t because th^^ have beoorae too large to form an e f f i c i e n t 
wit, ThB Fergian, f o r instance 
i n t o s i x new oabil® based on sub»»tribes* 
In the same my^ a cabila may beoom© too small i n popu«<» 
la t ion^ ao that i t j s lands ar© anaezed b^ more powerful 
neighbours* Hence3 aome smaller oabil© used to j o i n larger 
groups a i ^^Mar©batin al*'sadka^^ or c l i en t t r lbea , who paid fee® 
f o r proteot lon of t h e i r interests* Under th© I ta l ians^ the 
smaller t r i b e a wore ©malgatnated f a r adminlatrative purposes. 
Ttiese amal^mations aocount f o r th© diaappaarano® of a number 
of t r ibes sine© 1917« Th© e l Glasat of Cussabat^ for ejsampl®^ 
now form a l a t e s t of the Cabila Aulad Ifemed (Appendix I I I ) , 
Th© average ai^e of the oabila i s about 500 throughout 
th© felebel^ Bommer^ i t ranges i n si^e from 150 a t Gherrim to 
over S^ OOO i n the Aulad A l l of Mahareff * 
4« Clans* 
Tm olan^ cal led l o c a l l y th© lalanat (pl« lahma)^ ie a 
kinship group t raoing i t s desoent t o a single mala founder^ 
who was n o x w l l y th© aon or grandson of tha oabila founder* 
A lahmat i s l i k e a smaller oabila . I t s r^iaon d^©tr© li©e i n 
th© isssoeiation of fami ly groups to protect t h e i r intoresta 
a^iainst oth©r ulana* As w i t h th© oabila^ th© lahiaat can s p l i t | 
or unit© w i t h other lahma* Many have disappeared s2.nce 1917 ' 
and neti? onos Mv^ appoarad* A clan loses i t s purpoa@ when i t j 
consists of only a few mombers^ olans which were lar^e i n 
1917 oan now consist of perhaps one or two old peopl®^ *rhus^  
olans r i se and disappear and are no longer s t r i c t l y re lated 
to the f i r s t on® or two generations a f t e r the foundation of 
th© t r i be« 
For instance^ th© Cabila Auaea oone!sted of th© followijag 
labma and labua groups i n 1917s« 
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El Corma; 
Lahmat 1917, 
e l a i e l a t 
Aulad 
A i l e t e l Mor^d 
Aulad Jau Grar® 
Er-Eisalias Aulad Abd @1 M 
©1 H©l#gat 
Toda^ Tf th@r@ i s m f i f t h lah^at i n th@ er^Hisails^ th© Aulad 
aod e l Grim, w h i l i t th@ ®1 Gl@l®t has disappeared. Similar-
ly^ th® Ail®t ®1 Mor®d ros® to prominence i n th® 19 t h e©ntury 
through th® lnflu®no@ of Ahm®d a l Moreid, who beoamt th® 
m i l i t a r y leader of Tarhusia^ 
Th© ®r Risa l ia llm in the Wadi Mensoi, and th® @1 Gorm® 
a t Swintin®* Both sh®r® land i n tha Wadi ^ r a g l a t * M s 
feature i@ common^ , Baoh l a i ^ n t mns i t s oi^ n lands i n th® 
6®bil@p but pasture i n t h e i r lands i i a 'railabl® to other 
lahma i n th® c®bila« 
6» Aia,®ts» 
An s i l ® t i s a smaller reproduction of the olan^ and i s 
a kinship group of ten 10^12 g®n®i^tions i n d®pth, Th® natur® 
of th® ®il®t i s obseiarej, b@oaus® there ar® several types, 
Som® a i l e t ®r® very larg® ®nd oldj, ?^hilgt other® ar® n®w and 
®mall| ^m® olana @r® cal led ail®t8» In th@ Xiahmat Abd ®1 
Mol® of th® Oabila Auas® th®r® ar® thr®® a i l e t s « Ayissa, 
Abdu@al®laaiii and Kadare Baeh oon^ista of 2 or 3 family 
groups of 20«30 p®opl®, ®xe®pt th® Ail®t Ayiss®, i n whi®h 
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there i s a minor a i l e t cal led C@oalia« 
6» Bei t (sins* b i ^ u t ) , 
A b iyu t i s a small kinship group composed of about 6-8 
fami l iesV I n t w a , i t breaks do^n i n t o smaller family groups 
based on d®so©nt from on® man^  who may hav© l ived three or 
more generation® ago« 
'Ihus, the society i s composed of famili®® organised i n 
gradually larger groups baaed mainly on kinship. 
I)« Sooial^ Qr^anisation^ 
fh® family li@s at th© base of sooial and t r i b a l 
structure^ but i t not th® nuolear familyj> i«e» man^  wi fe and 
ohildren^ of Exarop®an aooietyp but th® ®:st©nd©d f ami ly . The 
w®b of kinship subm®rg©s th® nuoloar faraily i n a soeiety 
which i s @as®ntially p a t r i a r c h a l » ThQ pos i t ion of th® f©mal® 
i s low, and the older males and th© h®ads of famil ies pro*' 
domimt®« Sooi®ty i® al®o p a t r i l i n ® a l and p a t r i l o o a l « tri®@ 
b®tw®©n auoo©®ding generations ar® thus stronger than thos© 
b©tw©en member® of th® ©am® g®neration» Th© emphaeis i s 
always on th® past and on ®S®B 'i^ h® fami ly i s l i t e r a l l y th© 
sooia l u n i t whioh support® i t s members* In this^ i t i s 
in t imate ly re lated to land and property ownership• ThuBf 
th® fa ther own® th® land or th© mean® of earning inoom© from 
th© land (©«g« animals^ tr®®s 9to , )« His sons must oontinu© 
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continue to liv® w i t h t h e i r father a f t e r marriage^ sinoe they 
laok th® siieans of l i v e l i h o o d , Tm fa ther i n turn r@gax»ds th© 
eh i ld BB h is seourity i n old a^ .©* ^ marred son must support 
h is father^ ®v®n i f th© father i a himself wealthy. 
A l l t h i s means that the family household w i l l consist of 
a t least th© fa ther and mother, married sons and the i r 
f a m i l i a s j snd unmarried ohi ldren. Other re la t ives of th@ 
fa ther may also belong to t i iO family i f they transfer the i r 
land and poss@@aiona to him« 
This type o f society '^^ orks on tho aooeptano© of eortain 
rules and norma of oonduct, and i t i a necessary to ©xamin@ 
th©m b r i e f l y under the head^ of oommxmal ac t i v i t y^ soeial 
d iv i s ions , segment-^i^roup rolat iona and s@g£aent«segment 
r e l a t i o n ® , Th© roeeni changes i n social organisation must 
also b@ ©xarained i n r©la t i on t o changing land us® and 
l a Communal a c t i v i t i e s . 
Ammar (4) foand that i n lower Egypt, villag© oomsiuniti#s 
organised on a l a i ^ a t basis accepted thre® norms of communal 
(hi 
(a)o Prid@ i n belonging to a cer ta in fami ly , Thl^ prld® 
extended by th® kinship system to include the lahmat and 
( b ) . Haspeot to th© person who plsys the senior rol© i n 
th® family and i n th® community* 
(o)« A f e e l i n g of fel lowship mt^men members of the B&m 
family? snd soc ia l groups* 
Th©s® norms ar© also found i n th® Eastern Jebele Prid@ 
i n belonging to the fami ly or segment i s induced i a early 
childhood^ mlmn education oonsiats of learning the various 
s@gis©nts and groups to wMoh th© o M l d belongs» Th© creation 
of prid® i a also fostered by th@ constant disoussiona of th© 
past dm&B o f th® group and i t s itoous leaderso For instano#|> 
©very member of th© Cabila Bamapla i n Tarlmna i s proud of th© 
f a c t that on@ of i t s members i s now Govornor of M p o l i t a n i a , 
Thia prid© i s alao ©acpressed i n the generosity of th® family '® 
h o s p i t a l i t y t o strangers 
Th© r©sp@at accorded to ©ld®rs i s a nat i i ra l product of 
th® iioci@ty, bas@d on tm r#sp@©t of th@ son f o r h is f a the r , 
'Ihe f u e l i n g of f ^ l l o ^ s h l p may b@ umn i n th@ h@lp one© ^iv®i3 
to th@ sick and th© poor i n times of need* 
2^ Social 
The population of th® J@b@l may he divided i n to th© 
fo l l owing ag®'#s@;st groups? 
(a)* Mal®S2 1* Boys under 12 years old* 
2 9 UOT^rried friales ©v@r 12« 
Adults* 
{ b ) e F@m®l@ips la 0nmarri@d g i r l s under 12« 
2« Women« 
3. Old 
2?? 4 
There i s almost complete social segregation of tbs B®m® 
and men and women each have t he i r own duti®s to perforrs^ In 
Oussabat, women take no part i n a g r i o u l t u r a l aoti-^iti®®, but 
i n !r&rhuna women ?^ork i n the f i e l d s , since agrlotaltiir® is 
regarded w i t h a cer ta in contempt by som® of Mie nomadio 
trlb®!§. The woman 1® bound by a number of conwntions, guoh 
as the wearing of th© w i l ^ whieh r©inforo© h®r subordimt© 
rol® i n society• 
Tho young boya are allowed to mix f r e e l y and ar® taught 
t o respect the au thor i ty of the fa ther , !t!h©y ar® also taus3b.t 
to respect the au thor i ty of other adult iTial®®, ref®3?rins t o 
th® men i n t h e i r lah^at a® **unel@^% At the ag® of 12^ th® 
'^oung m©n are given sleeping quarter® away from th® parents 
and young children* Th© boys ar® then di§oourag©d from 
mixing w i t h ®ach other, and ar® gradually integrated i n t o th® 
fami ly ^^roup through learning th© techniques of agr icul ture 
and pastorali®m« Individual!am i s not welcome3 but gr@®t 
emphasis i s placed on th©ir contr ibution to th® family need® 
and income* They are par t of a t®am dominated by th® house«» 
hold head* 
Adults ar® responsible f o r family and t r i b a l a f f a i r®^ 
*rh®y meet together to discuss group po l icy i n th® dokkan 
(shop®-cuBi-oaf©®) and at th® weekly rnarkets* 
Thas® socia l oonv®ntiGns w i t h i n th© fami ly ar® projected 
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i n to th@ segffient® and social groups» On th is l^v®!, 
ar@ two types of roactions th© f i r s t between th@ B@i 
tlw group and the second b©twe©n thB segraonts® 
5, Helationahips b^@teo@n social^^ ffloupa ..and th0 i r 0@ 
The re la t ionship between segment® and tb© group 
form may bo i l l u s t r a t e d by tiie ro la t ionsMp b@tw®@n 
and t he i r cabila 
on® muBp BO that a l l are par t of him» Th© lands and 
and tvma also belong to th© cabila founder and thus 
everyone* This un i ty i a ©xpreas^d i n the coKimunal 
of property and th© duty incumbent on t r i b a l members 
©ach other i n c®s@a of siokneas, drought or d i s a b i l i t 
the QevmX crop of a fami ly f a i l s $ thoy must b® given 
Xf a man from th© GaOila Hamamla murdor® @ man from 
Cabila Auasa^ the whole of th® Uabila Hamamia i s h@ld 
rosponsibi© by the Cabila Auasa* Th© tr ib© of th© 
i ^ obliged to p®y compensation coil@otiv@ly^ and th© 
man«s tx lba share out th© oompanaation* Befor© about 
no man could s©ll or dispoe© of t r i b a l land to a man 
another oabila without th© permission of hi® own 
4» luatm^^rou^ ^r®lation8hip.@« 
Each group or sogniont ha^ i t ^ own lands and pos 
and pursues i t s mn i n t e re s t s . T l i i i of ten leads to 
b@tw©@n groupss which today mm se t t led by arbi 
descended from 
to 
to help 
I f 
to b@ 
1892, 
from 
in the past f l^ la t i i ig . Each segment wltMn a group is thus 
opposed to the others^ and tlie segments must b@ large ©nough 
by themaelves or in allianc© to protect tb.@ir li3t®r©@ts« It 
these oonditlons ©re not f u l f i l l e d ^ the segments lose their 
raison jd|etre.^ In th© past this raeant that their lands were 
annexed by more powerful neighbours or that th® interests of 
the segment suffered within the larger social groupie 
E« Chang®3 in ^  tr ibal^ and ^aooial ofi;,a.nisation» 
The t r i b a l and social structure i s designed to perpet-
uat© the customs and traditions of th© tribes^ ThB system 
is @xaotly the same in every part of th© Eastern Jebal^ and 
d i f f e r s from cabil© to oabila only inasmuch aa ©aoh B^BUB to 
perpetuate i t s own traditions and customs* In Cussabsitg tb® 
eystom o©ntr©s on arborioultur® and in E^'arhuna on pastoralism^ 
Because the boundaries between p^storalism and sedentary 
arboriotiltur® are defined by ancient t r i b a l diff@r@iic®@j ®nd 
beeaua© ©oonomic fr^otivity la perpetuated by tha t r i b a l ®nd 
social structure, i t i s d i f f i c u l t to ©nvisage how changes i n 
©conomio a o t i v i t j can tak© plao© without cMnges in tribalism* 
Therefor©^ changes i n ©conomio ac t iv i ty can only b® ©ff©ot©il 
by two methods;-
(a) « An actual breakdown of tribalism i t se l f* 
(b) , Th® adoption of new ©ustoms by th© tribea, Th©s© 
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CI 
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i®bila miUng^ I 
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la a a^d ItiPgf^ ^^00^ ©laaa^^ I s d 
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QHAFM XX. 
POF0Mf|OM AMD BMIGEATIOM, 
A» Introduotlon. 
Population i s not a stat io tout a dynamic force, and i t i s 
therefore e s s e n t i a l to examine thB d©mograpbio charaot©3:»istios 
of the population^ beoause they not only r e f l e c t what has 
happened i n the past, but also indicate the future re la t ion-
ships between resources and economic a c t i v i t y , 2!housh the 
t r i b a l and s o c i a l structure of the population has been affected 
by the growth of private property and increasing contact 
between the tribesmen and the outside world, the forces of 
tradit ional ism remain strong. Tim population i s thus s t i l l in 
the primit ive stage of the population cycle , and i t s movement 
i s affected by high b i r t h and death rates and a youthful age 
s tructure , fhe population i s approaching "take-off"^ and this 
i s being speeded by the high emigration ra te s , Eteigration, 
which i s a react ion to population pressure on resources, has 
been happening for a long time, but i t was precipitated by the 
I ta l ians^ who on one hand increased the need for i t by 
expropriating native land, and on the other provided labour 
opportunities for migrants. Despite t M s , population i s i l l 
probably increase i n the next few decades* In many other 
parts of the world, the movement of population emerging from 
^ Rosto®, "Anti-Communist Manifesto", The Economist, 1969 
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the prlff l i t iv© stag© has been affected by a d©elin© i n death 
rates whioh preceded © f a l l i n b i r t h rates and produced a 
great siarge i n population number©« 
f© i l l u s t r e t e these treadu f u l l y i n the region under 
atudy^ I t i e e s sen t ia l to &mmim the population under the 
following headings:** 
B« fhe Oenauaes and r e l i a b i l i t y of the data, 
0^ Population number and change© 1911«»1954« 
D» Density and d i s tr ibut ion of th© population* 
Population structure* 
Fe V i t a l r a t e s . 
G. JSmigration* 
B, Tto& Oensuses and r e l i a b i l i t y of the data« 
Four censuses have been made i n Tr ipo l i tan ia during t h i s 
century, th® f i r s t i n 1911, two during tkm I t a l i a n period i n 
1931 and 19S6, and one i n 1954» 
1, Ttm oensijfs of 191.1 * 
The Turkish census was based on a ©ount of to ta l resident 
population by tr ibe* I t s r e s u l t s were ref ined and adapted by 
Ool« de Agost in i , who published h i s niork i n 1917 (1}« His 
tables give the t o t a l population by eabi le , but very l i t t l e 
e l s ® . Their acciiraoy osn be questioned on several grounds; 
the count seems to have been based on the estimates of t r i b a l 
an 
( a ) . 
•tkB» ©11 f i g u r e s are im r w d ni:isber@, and de A 
is^lf says tha t the f i g u r e © f o r Ousssbat, f o r m 
m3er*»s t a t e ^ n t « 
Both censusea were m^^ by tbe I t a l i a n ^ 'Xs t i tu ' 
Statisti@a** J the f i r s t m b i t . ^ f t c t . t e r ' 'pres® 
hMf, and t l ^ ©eeoad a , |iyui»0 o r **resident*' 
•Us® tab los l i r e u a o l i t a i m b l e ©utsid® Florence 
oiQily m a t e r i a l a v a i l a b l e from these censuses i s 
p r o v i n e i a l popmlstloi^s i l^oted by mn ( 4 )» Be a 
1 popMlatios3» iig® a i ^ ses s t r a c t i v e and t b i t yp 
s» 
I M t e < | , n a t i o n s eensue . ^ f 19M i^)^ 
*Jfei® mmm combined b o t h th© d® Iv^, and. 
8, sad i s undoubtedll^ th0 TOSt ©ceiirat® ©ouat 
Mbys^n p^pulatioiio 1!he M m o r a t o r s leere w e l l 
eennuji w e l l p u b l i c ! s@d« fh® i n f o r m t i o a covered 
% atpectss* 
f@tsil populs t i^ in by mti^ir i ( i t» 
:®mplej are 
t o Oentrsle 
I, 00 t h a t 
m t i i b l e s 
a^. ai )mitim by d i s t r i e t # 
?y se^ age f o r d i 
M t e r a e y by sex and age f o r d i s t r i c t s , 
mi 
(g) » Type of house by household siase for d i s t r i c t s , 
(h) » Type of se t t l ed or nt^adio l i f e by household sis© for 
d i s t r i c t s . 
(1) • Iconomioally act ive population by age and sex, 
(3 )0 Oooupations by age and sex» 
The tables cover both resident and a l i e n populat ions« 
The accuracy of th© census can b® questioned^ because i n some 
of the tables th©re are large numbers of ^unloaowns", whi l s t 
figur^es for age composition, for inataneo, vary between 
tables* The bulk of th© population i s i l l i t e r a t e and i s s t i l l 
suspicious of Government-*organised censuses• 
I t should be borne i n mind throughout the chapter that 
the census f igures are not always aoct^ate. 
C* Population number and ohanises 1911*;1954a 
I n 1954|> the population of th© Eastern Jebel was l0j?8^s 
and i s about 000 at th© present time. Of th i s totals 
4Op 187 l i ved i n Tarhum and 18,6X9 i n Cussabat* 
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Table IX ^ 1^  Dis tr ibut ion of the population 
by ffludiriata l a s t ern Jebel 1^54^ 
Mudiriat Population 
Mutaber 
14,157 24*1 
E l Amamra 4 , 4 ^ 7*7 
Msellata X |4 | | | k | 
kniSi i s e l l em B0^87S 
Aulad Eahareff 8,0S6 14*2 
B l Hawatem S,454 BS 
Ed Barahib 3*861 6,6 
Tarhuna 40,187 Mg8 
I t a l i a n v i l l a g e s 1#98S S«4 
• - s t e m Jebel 60.789 lOg&O 
The Eastern Jebel contained one third of the population of 
the J©b@l, 2^% and 7% of th© populations of the Has tern 
Province and Tr ipo l i t en ia respectively* 
In 1917, de Agostini (1 p^74) calculated that the 
population of the Eastern Jebel was 75,000 (O^ble XX » 2) and 
that of Tr ipo l i tan ia 038,000* 
!iable IX «^  8 . Population changes 1917'>»19a4 
i n the lasts^m Jebel« 
Mi^ ir ia t Bom^^^^^ percentage ehan^e 
1917*1954 
Cussabat I S , 030 4^ 2Q(A 
El Amamra 4,560 
Aulad Msellem 26,^40 
Aulad Mahareff 10,700 
B l Hawatem 9,300 
Ed Darahib 8;750 
Eastern Jebel 7Sa480 
Between 1917 and 1954, the population of Tr ipo l i tan ia 
rose by Zl% to reach a to ta l of 738,300, while that of the 
Eastern Jebel declined by 19^« Ihe decl ine in the Eastern 
Jebel i s re lated to s imi lar population losses in most nomadic 
and semi-nomadic regions of ^IVipolitania (Appendix ?Xlsi)» On 
the other hand, the areas of sedentary agriculture show 
population increases of 20*«33^, and the coastal areas Mve 
made extensive population gains associated with the develop*^ 
ment of the urban areas* In 1917, T r i p o l i had a population 
of 30,000, but th is had r i s e n to 130,000 by 1954. This vast 
red i s tr ibut ion of population i s re lated tc two main factors; 
I t a l i a n colonisation and e m i g r e t i m » 
1* X t a l i a n c oloni sa t i on» 
The I t a l i a n s conquered northern tlVipolitenia in 1911, 
and reconquered i t between 1922 and 1925, The mi l i tary 
campaigns were bloody and the indigenous population suffered 
heavy losses i n ba t t l e , and t r i b a l economies were so severely 
disrupted that many tribesmen emigrated to funis ia or 
Cyrenaiea* Resistance to the I t a l i a n s was greatest in 
d i s t r i c t s far thes t away from M p o l i , and far f i e r c e r i n 
nomadic than i n sedentary ^ones. 
farhuna suffered most at the hands of the I ta l i ans* 3?he 
tr ibes had been organised into a powerful and semi-autonomous 
group by Ahmed e l Moreid, He had divided h i s forces into two 
parts , those from the ^cibnp defending the entrance into 
western Tarhuna v ia the Wadi Milgha, and those from t}ie Aulad 
Msellem giaarding the eastern entrance near Oasr ed Dauum» 
Th& only dec is ive bat t le of the campai^a was fought in the 
soibun» where the I t a l i a n s k i l l e d 1,800 tribesmen (6) ^ d 
massacred 4,000 others ( ? ) • "Jba forces of the Aulad Msellem 
capitulated* 'The mudiriats of the goibun l o s t 18^ of the ir 
pop Illations* 
2, .Emigration* 
!Che I t a l i a n m i l i t a r y campaigns i n i t i a t e d emigration and 
the expropriation of native land increased i t * I t a l i a n 
development created new labour opportunities for the already 
impoverished l o c a l populat ion« Consequently, emigratic^ 
increased to a high l e v e l , a t which i t has been maintained by 
p o s t « I t a l i a n development work* Emigration wag more important 
from nomadic than from sedentax^ stones, because I t a l i a n 
expropriations were l imited to imcmltlvated land, and because 
pastoralism i s l e s s economic than e i i l t ivat ion (Chapter X I I } * 
Hence, emigration from Gussabat was low before 1943, but 
high from Tarhuna, where the I t a l i a n s expropriated 41,000 ha« 
of t r i b a l lahd« This land lay on the northern edge of the 
dip slope aroisnd the main we l l s , which are v i t a l to pastoral*" 
ism i n t h i s region of poor groundwater resources., Hence, the 
great decline i n population, p a r t i c u l a r l y i n western Tarhun«* 
Mudiriat 
Aulad Msellem 
Aulad Mahareff 
Ed Darahib 
. Land expr opris il®d by th© I t a l i a n s « 
Area (ha«) Remarks 
SS^OOO 01 South of th© Abanat 
scarp around th© main 
6,000 7 wejuLs« 
Mainly from th© densely populated areas around 
4,000 
Tarhuna and Scersc iara« 
20 Borthern area of dip 
6,000 
slope from Souk e l 
19 Khsasis to Wadi Milgha 
and Tensina. 
In Cussabat, etaigration has been a post-war 
th© area was unaffected by I t a l i a n colonisation* 
i n common with other sedentary zones, population ha 
B l Amamra was l i t t l e affected by the I t a l i a n s , but ©migration 
B» Density and d i s tr ibut ion of the population* 
S t a t i s t i c s for the populations of cabi le have not been 
released by the Libyan Government« However, some idea of the 
s i tuat ion may be obtained from th© f igures for 1917 and from 
figures based on a sample survey of 20 oabile made by th© 
writer i n 1960* 
1» Pensi ty distribution i n 1917, 
In 1917, th© average density of population i n the region 
was 27/sq . kilcMotre, varying from 7-90/sq, kilometre. 
Broadly, the highest dens i t ies were fomd in areas of high 
8 3 9 
r a i n f a l l , and as r a i n f a l l decreased i n volme ©nd r e l i a b i l i t y , 
population was lower (f ig^SS ) , I t i s c lear that density was 
much higher i n Gussabat than i n Tarhuna or the E l Amamra, the 
respective fisui-es being 40, 27 and 12/8q» kilcssjetre* 
(a)<, Ousaabat* 
b^® f igures for population i n Cussabat oabile i n 
1917 are given i n Appendix VII and are mapped i n F i g , 25a• 
Density varied from 17/sq, kilometre i n Oherrim to 97 i n 
^ a f r a n . A gone of high density ranging from 60-ao/sq. kilo** 
metre ran from the farhuaaa border between the Jebel Msid and 
S i d i e l FasX to Cussabat tcmn^ South of t h i s s t r i p , wMch 
was defined northwards by the main watershed of I s e l l s t e , 
density f e l l to 30-.35/sq. kilometre i n the eso-Shiabarna and 
tJadna Gabile* To the east and north-east i t averaged ©bout 
25 /sq« kilometre, wh i l s t the lowest dens i t ies were found i n 
the Hawara Cabile of the Scarp 2one, p a r t i c u l a r l y i n the 
Cabile aherrim, Imumen and Selma, where i t averaged less than 
20 / sq» kilometre* 
In Oussabat, the highest densit ies coincided with the 
areas of more extensive stretches of s o i l , and the lowest 
with the l imited patches of Ard Ten in the Scarp Zone* 
However, when density i s considered in terms of a g r i c u l t u r a l 
land ( f i g , S I and Appendix H I ) i t ranged from 60-100/sq* kilO'* 
metre i n most areas. 
f i g u r e 25 
D I S T R I B U T I O N O F P O P U L A T I O N 1917 
a. TARHUNA 
N 
persons per so. 
kilometre ^ 
• OVER 50 I 
40-49 
3 0 - 3 9 
20 -29 
0 19 
1 Kms 
h CUSSABAT 
persons per 
sq kilometre 
OVER 75 31-45 
00-74 
46-60 r ] 0-15 
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( b ) , Tarhuna and E I Amamra, 
The highest densit ies i n Tarhuna were found in the 
humid north-west, where they exceeded 50/sq. kilometre i n the 
Grarat I»ote©n, Orarat Fogghin, Auamer, Hawatem Bu Has and the 
Abanat Abxaru* Densi t ies f e l l to the west and south-west, to 
reach 7/sq. kilometre in the Ferglan Grara and Buroat Ib..di 
and O/sq* kilometre i n the Fergian Bemetat. Though the close 
re lat ionship between r a i n f a l l and density was apparent, there 
were two anomaliess around the main we l l s , and in north-west 
Tarhuna« The main wel l s attracted some form of permanent 
settlement, and i t i s interes t ing to note that small cabile 
and unattached laissa were found set t led near the w e l l s . 
Densi t ies are iiigher i n north-west Tarhuna, beoause the Oabile 
Darahib, Hamadat Labeter and Bamadat Bret possess within the i r 
t r i b a l boundaries land stretching from the dip slope to the 
J e f a r a , and thus have winter and summer pasture and wel l s 
within one t r i b a l unit* 
I t i s c l e a r that the differences between Tarhuna and 
Qussabat are pot re lated wholly to r a i n f a l l . The differences 
i n density coincide with land use d i f ferences , and i t i s 
evident from the d i s t r ibut ion of the population that tree 
cu l t iva t ion can support a higher density of settlement. This 
contention i s further demonstrated by the f a c t that i n a 
nomadic and pastoral zone nearly every type of s o i l and slope 
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can b© used to som© economic purpose* Tr@® cultivatioja, on 
the other hand, uses certain t^pes of so i l and slope, end thus 
supports i t s population from a saiallea? exploited area tban 
p£iStor@Xism« 
2. Density cbunf^ es 19X7-^ 3.954^ 3.960^  
Th® 1954 figures BV® baaed on the mudiriats^ which are 
too largo to form an accurate basis for comparison with the 
1917 figures. However, the pattern imposed I ta l i an land 
expropriation i s clear (Table IX - 4), but the more humid 
areas suffered less. 
Table IX - 4, Pengitsr changee i n the Eastern Jebela 
1917-1954. 
Mudiriet Pensity 1917 Density 1954 Chang® 
(per square kllotaetre of land) 
Cussabat 40 47 7 
I I Araamrs 12 12 
Aulad Msellem 20*8 2QA - 0.4 
Aulad Mahsreff 15,2 11»8 - 5*4 
11 Hawatem 46 34.0 -IS.O 
Ed Darahib 89«2 15,5 -13*7 
(a) . Cussabat. 
riae in density in Cussabat ia very unevenly 
distributed^ Some cabile show density deolinea, others show 
rlges of over 70^. (Table IX - 5 J 
Benl Let 
02»arta 
c5hel©6l 
^SiBMlll^JMMS3^ 1917-1960 i n eleven oabilQ. 
T§ 
17 
19 
25 
as 
SO 
47 
65 
36 
88 
16 
er act, kilometre 
84 
26 
40 
3? 
72 
57 
67 
40 
7a 
22 
43 
26 
4 
74 
6 
10 
22 
3 
11 
15 
!3ai6 degree of inoreaae is Mgher Xn th© Scarp Zon®^ particular'* 
l y In north-eaat Cussabat* tlla© oablle on the Oussabat Flaia \ 
ar® less densely settled than in 1917^ , as3d lnoreQs©s b®v@ baen 
small i n the sone of high d^naltieo. \ 
Almost the whole ©ultivabl® area of tb® Guasabat Plain was i 
under cul t ivat ion by 1917, so that arboriculture has not been 
j 
extended sino®. Increasing population has meant that pressure ; 
on resouro© us© has b^^n aggravated^ and f a l l i n g p®r capita ! 
returns have encouraged emigration. In the Scarp Zone^  there 
was s t i l l a large are® of uncultivated land i n 1917, so agrl-* 
culture has increased wi th population. This is clearly 
demonstrated i f the figures fo r Beni Mislem are broken down, 
The populations of the I*ahma Oraata and Morad, who o®n land In 
the Oussabat Plain, have declined by 10 and 200 respectively, 
i9hilst that of the Hasagne and M@gat@t®, who l ive in the 
Scarp 2;one^  imtst risen by 250, Ihe extension of cult ivation 
i s only s temporary expedient^ since i t is clear that the only 
solution to f a l l i n g per capita rettims l ies in the improvement 
and in tensi f ica t ion of cul t ivat ion, 
(b ) , Tarhuna ^  
ThB populabiona of ten selected cabile containing 
SO^  of farhuna»s population were examined by the w i t e r in 
1960, 
ible IX ^ 6, Density changes 1917-1960 
i n ten gelected cabjle^ T@r)m^. 
cilometre Feroentaj Gabile 
Aus sa 
Hamamla 
Maellem 
Persian 
Aulsd A l l 
I t Telia 
Barahlb 
Terscian 
60 
70 
66 
50 
50 
11 
20 
- 7 
• 27 
- 53 
• 53 
Bach oabila had lost between 2% and 52^ of I t s people, except 
fo r the Oabile Masahha and Msellem* fhe greatest declines 
were i n the Telia, Darahib and Tersolan (Appendix ¥ I Id ) . 
Despite the general decline i n populatim, density has risen 
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i n s ix oabile. The highest densities are now fotind on the 
%rhuna plateau to the north and oast of the I ta l ian farms. 
tThey rans© f^om 54 to 60/sq, kilometre i n the Auasa., isellem 
and Hamamla;, which also ahoti» the highest degree of increase• 
OMs i s due to the fact that eaoh oabila suffered heavily 
from the I ta l ians , but^ l i v i n g In a hurald ^one, they have 
in tens i f ied their economies by extending tree cultivation i n 
the Auasa and Msellem and by increasing the number of sheep ^ 
the commercial animal - i n the Hamamla* The Masalilia, l ike 
most cabile i n the Scarp Sone, have been unaffected by land 
expropristionj but have been influenced by the extension of 
sedentary agriculture among the Gmata i n i^e Jefara to the 
north* The lowest densities, except for the Masafe^, are 
found on the more ar id dip slope of i»estern Tarh^na^ where the 
oablle lost a large percentage of thei r land to the I tal ians, 
Bensities have declined to about 15-*23/sq* kilometre* In the 
Basin Zone of Central Tarhuna^ densities are s t i l l f a i r l y 
high - 22<*S0/sq« kiloiaetre but they have fa l len sharply 
since 1917« The Et Telia and Terseian of this area were 
prevented from mi grating to their winter pastures by the 
I ta l ians , and have been forced either to keep more goats 
(Table X[lI-7)or, l a t t e r l y , to adopt tree cul t iva t ion . This 
may i n i t i a t e a period of population increase to reverse the 
present trend induced by dependence on cereal cult ivat ion and 
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goat husbandry, both of which are non-oof!jmercial* 
The very low population increases and the changea in 
density i l l u s t r a t e the effects of I ta l ian colonisation and 
emigration. However, i t aeema that i f tree cult ivation or a 
more p ro f i table means of resource use ^ere introduced, the 
density of settlement would increase, 
E. Compoeltion and atructi^re of the population^ 
The examination of population structure and composition 
i s hampered by the fact that figures are available only for 
d is t r ic ts* Except i n a few cases, there are no figures for 
mudiriats, so that analysis must concentrate on revealing the 
important factors and trends within the population• 
The population i t a e l f i s rura l , and though about 3,000 
people l ive i n Guassbst and 1,000 in Tarhuna towns, most are 
farmers or pastoralists. In Cusaabat, a l l but 2% of the 
population i s settled, but i n I^'ferhuna BX% of the population 
i s semi-nomadic and 7Ji ncanadio, 
1. Sexstructure* 
The most usual method of examining the sex structure of 
a population group is to calculate the sex ra t io , which may be 
expressed as the number of males per thousand females» There 
were 16,000 more males than females i n Trlpolitania i n 1964, 
and thus the sex ra t io was 1,074 male8/l,000 females. The 
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average figure i n both Tarhiin?? and Guss&bat waf=t 1,075 anfl 
1,074/1,000 females respaotlx^ely* 
Table IX - 7, 3ex struct^are i n the Easte^ ^^ ^^  Jebel. 
T r i p j l i tenia fcind selec ted Arab o ountrio s > 
Go^mpT^ Area Males Females ^ex rat io 
Libya Tripolitania 382,S09 356,129 1,074 
Eastern ^ebel 
Cussabat 7,551 6,8S6 1,075 
El Amamra 2,229 2,255 1,070 
AuUa ilsellem 10,751 10,142 1,058 
Aulad Mahareff 4,168 5,878 1,072 
Bi Hawatem 2,735 2,699 1,01S 
Bd Barahib 5,861 2,(^9 1,107 
Tunisia 1,072 
Algeria 1,016 
Atorocco 984 
Sudan 1,030 
Jordan 1,030 
The excess of males over femssles is common to a l l Arab 
countries except Morocco, and Is probably the result of higher 
female death rabes, ag^ravsited by tne low position of the 
^omen* In a l l Arab countries, however, under-enumeration of 
the female pox^ulation is l ikely* Only a^misia reaches the 
high sex ra t io of Tr ipo l i tenia, and this may be due to the 
presence of a large number of Algerian refugees* There i s a 
def ini te deficiency of females, and i t i s recognised by the 
tribesmen, i»ho complain about i t . 
The ra t io varied highly i n the scibun and hence i t i s interest* 
ing to see whether or not i t series ver^ much between 
individual cabile, 
,^ble IX « 8, Sex structure in ten selected oatil®, 
Tarhtma^ 19^0. 
jales Femal'-Bg Sex, ra t io 
(per 100 females) 
Auasa 2m 250 
500 495 3.01 
756 714 106 
495 425 i x l 
3., 545 1,520 X17 
Telia 520 '4Sa U9 
Mahagia 375 *2 
Darahib 644 4C2 ht 
Terecian 207 187 9X 
In the cabile with high densities end large density increases, 
the siexes were the most evenly bal€nc©d| where density was low 
the excess of males was highestj and csblle which were 
unaffect^^d by I ta l ian expropriations bad ratios of about 115-
117 males/100 females* 
^ * -••gtruoture, 
The age struottare of a population is determined by a 
number of factors, tba most importfar t of which are the b i r t h , 
death and emigration rates operating ov^r a period of time» 
The age structure of population in under-developed countries 
i s normally determined by high b i r t h snd death rates, with a 
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large proportion of th^ population a^ed 15 and under, and few 
old people* In Tripoli tania, 38;^  of i;he population is aged 
mider IS, compared to 6^ over 65* 
Internal or international migration is a common feature 
of most iAediterranean countries, and this produces significant 
differences between the rura l and urban areas i n the proper* 
t ion of people in the younger sections of the economically 
active population* In 'i^»ipoli, 21^ of the population Is aged 
between 20 and 29, compared to 12;^  in Tarhuna ( f i g . 2^,b,o,d 
and Table IX - 9)» 
Table IX 9. Age structure by sex i n Tarhuna, 
Females 
IJhder 1 year 429 4 07 
1 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10«14 
45*4 
60-54 
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'» ro 
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542 
469 
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219 
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1 ,213 
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416 
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588 
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576 
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rates w i l l f a l l to release the tremendous potential for 
population increase« 
5« Marital status* 
The study of the marital status ia important because i t 
affects the f e r t i l i t y rates of a population group. Figures 
f o r the marital status of the population of Tarhuna are given 
i n Appendix Vllfs Three main factors emerges that very few 
people remain single, that the age of marriage is f a i r l y late , 
and that polygamy i s very rare, 
(a) » Percentage maryied» 
Though only 22% of the men and 26^ of the women are 
married before they are 20 years old, 81•6^ and 86^ are married 
before they are 55* Only 50 men and 23 women over the age of 
40 are single« 
(b) . The late a^ e of marriage« 
The average age of marriago is about 20-23 for 
females and 25*^ 27 for males* Only 2B% of the female populat*-
ion i s married before the age of 20 i n Tarhuna compared to 
4B% i n Bgypt, 62^ i n Jordan, 40-50^ in Latin America and 20^ 
i n the United Kingdom* > Most men marry f a i r l y late 
becaus® of the expense involved« In the region, marriage 
costs between ££i50 and £Xi500« As the means of income are 
controlled by the parents and not the son, he must either 
wait or emigrate before he can afford marriage. The fecundity 
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of the population i s affected by this , but as opportunities 
f o r paid labour inoraas© and wages r ise , people may marry 
younger i n tbB next few decades. I f this occurs, f e r t i l i t y 
( c ) . The myth of poly^my^ 
d% of the male population have more than one wife^ 
and only 16 men have three or more wives. These figures may 
be an xander-statement, but they show that polygamy i s rare* 
I t i s rare because of high marriage coats^ tlm shortage of 
females and the oooaaon practise of re-mairlage a f te r divorce* 
Divoroe i s apparently common, and som® people prefer to 
divorce their wives rather t l ^ n marry two« In 1959, 1^ of 
the male and female populations were divorced* 
4« Family and household slLg®^ 
I t i^s been shown that the extended family i s more 
important than the nuclear family i n t r i b a l l i f e . The Census 
of 1954 did not define these differe^iaas* but distinguished 
between the nuclear family and the household, which consisted 
of people who l ived and slept as a group^% This would 
Include some extended families^ but not all«, According t© th© 
Census, there were 13,440 families (Table IK *• 10) ia th® 
region l i v i n g i n 12,796 households, and 419 I ta l ian families 
l i v i n g i n 419 households* 
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Table IX »>' 10^ tebers of families and siae of families i n 
the Eastern J^ eb©!^  
Mudiriat Hos^  of families Average size of familie 
Cussabat 3,056 4*65 
Bl Awiaiara 934 4^90 
Aulad Msellem 5^295 ahareff ? 917 ^-^^ 
Ml Hawatem i'^zl 4.28 
Bd Barahib 4»30 
I t a l i an i^lUagas 
4.73 
The average size of the family is thus between 4 and 6 people, 
and i s lowest i n siae i n Tarhuna* In Tarhun®, the number of 
families i s equal to the ni;^ber of households, so that the 
d is t r ibut ion of population between households i s the same as 
that of famil ies . 
Table IX ^, 11. Household slg® j>n Tarhuna. O'une 30th> 1954, 
Size of hoiiisehold Hos^  of households 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
a 
9 
10 
IX 
12 
13 
14 
15 
over 16 
In Gussabat, there are 632 more families than households, so 
that the average slue of a household i s about 6 persons* Th© 
nuclear family appears to l ive i n a separate household in 
Tarhiana, even i f the households remain near or move with each 
other, but i n Gussabat the extended families l ive under th© 
same roof. 
5* Llterao;s(* 
The accuracy of l i teracy stat is t ics b© disputed on 
the following grounds?^ 
( D * There was no test to ver i fy statements. 
(2) * The number of unknowns i s very high* 
(3) * Som© of the people who claimed they could read were 
educated at Zmja schools, where th® Eoran i s 
Even taking these factors into consideration! 88^ of th© 
males and 99^ of th© females were i l l i t e r a t e i n 1954^ (Table 
IX - 12)* Though l i teracy rates ar© low throughout I,ibya, 
they are higher i n sedentary than nomadic areas* Thus, th© 
l i teracy rat© i s higher i n Oussabat than i n Tarhuna, but only 
very slightly* Th© position has certainly improved since 
1954, but there i s s t i l l less than on© school for ©very 4,000 
people i n Tarhuna and f o r ©very .3,000 i n Cussabat* 
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^^^^^-^-^iJ&J^-IiMSSS^S. and 
&&~MS£M Illiterate Read only 
5-9 1,746 g 
10-14 1,380 
I5«i»l9 1 1 rj^ a r 
25*29 *oa| « SOS 
30.34 9 ^ ^ i n 
35^39 699 T 
55.59 a i l : |e 
over 60 l^gas . 
o^:x4 l:Z I f f 
i^ -^x@ 1*190 : It 
^ ^ ^ ^ l ! l77 
^ ^ ^ ^ 1 323 : 
30.34 1 271 . t 
40-44 922 
45-49 604 
50-64 803 
55-59 374 1 
over 60 lj>918 1 
Unknowns: 1»735 males and 1^ 4^38 females^ 
F» V i t a l rates* 
1» B i r t h end death ratei^« 
There are no s ta t is t ics for births, deaths or marriages 
i n Tr ipol i tania. Hegistration began i n 1958, but i s incompletes 
In Cussabat, fo r example, the crude b i r t h and death rates 
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based on municipal s ta t is t ics ar© ridiculously low « 9 and 4 
per thousand respectively. Because of th is , i t i s necessary 
to estimate th© v i t a l rates from three main sourc®ss 
estimates by experts working in Tripolitania, estimates by 
hospitals and medical authorities, and the comparison and 
extrapolation of known data for Tarhiana and Tripolitania wi th 
data from demograpMoally similar areas* 
(a)* Estimates by ext^erts* 
Three experts hav© mad© estimates of I»ibyan b i r t h 
and death rates from small sampl© surveys* Lindberg (8) , who 
studied thre© ^*typical^' cabile, concluded that "b i r t h rates 
among rui»al Arabs are 50 psi- thousand or more, and death 
rates 40 per thousand or more"* In 1956, Higgins (9) quoted 
b i r t h rates of 55 and death rates of 42 per thousand, whilst 
Sherwani (10) gave figures of 55*2 and 42,3 per thousand* 
A l l thre® experts agree that the d^^sth rate reflects the very 
high infant mortality rate, which Lindberg thought was about 
300 per thousand l ive b i r ths , 
(b)* Estimates by hospitals* 
Th© only medical data available relates to morbidity 
i n th© Cyrenaican hospitals during 1956 (11)* Th© information 
covered 20,309 patients {1% of Gyrenaioa^s popidation), of 
which 49^ were male* Th® mortality rat© was 41 per thousand 
f o r mal©s and 33 per thousand for females, ©xcliiding in th© 
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oas© of tb© la t te r a large number of delivery cages with a 
f a t a l i t y rate of 5 per thousand* Of thB deaths^ ^1% occurred 
bafor© the ag© of one year^ and over 50% before ten i»©ars. 
The daath rates derived from this data ar® applioahl©, b©o©us0 
th® inherently high death rat®g in the sample group would be 
balanced by inadequate mediosX f a c i l i t i e s in rural areae l ike 
Tfiirhuna. 
{ 0 ) . Qomparieon ®nd extrefiolatioia of known data. 
Studies of b i r th and death rates in countries at 
d i f fe ren t stages of developaient led to th© theory of the 
population cycle* According to thia^ countries were divided 
into four main stages of population growth according to the i r 
v i t a l ratee. Countries in the f i r s t or primitive stage have 
high b i r t h ©nd death rates, and population expands ®lowly« 
As standards of l i v i n g ®3pe improvedj» the death rate begins to 
f a l l and t^ bie country enters the r^econd or early expanding 
stage. Death rates usually continue to decline rapidly^ but 
b i r t h rates remain f a i r l y high. As society begins to change 
with development, education and M ^ e r standards of l i v i n g , 
th© b i r t h rate f a l l s , but I t s decline is much less rapid than 
that of the death rate* In th© f i n a l stage of the cycle, 
b i r t h and death rates are low^ but f a i r l y eteady, the b i r t h 
rate being higher than th® death rate, Coi:|intries l ike Libya 
'j 
are a t i l l at the primitive stage* Education and medicine have 
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Improvement i n th® general health without any expansion of 
medical f a c i l i t i e s . In laxinching the attacks on illness in 
Libya J i t is food rather than drugs which is the most effect-
ive ammunition''. (8 p«2&)« 
Th© major causes of death i n Ml^^ l i t an i a are gsstro^ 
enter i t i s , trachoma, tmberculosie and dysentery« 0®stro<^ 
enter i t i s i s the main cause of infant deaths^ and k i l l s b^QOO 
babies per annum (8 p«2a )* I t ia caused by th© \ ^ e r « 
nourishment of the mother and th© feeding of th© child with 
contaminated or adult foods« About of the population of 
Tripolitania have signs of past or active ©ye infection? 
tioB^ which i i called trachoma^ is caused by under'^  
t^ which also gives ris© to tuberculoiis* Dysentery 
is the most ooaimon i l l n e s s a n d could be stamped out by 
practices of basic hygiene* 
d i r t . a?h@ lot? l iv ing standards mn only be 
improved i f the pattern of resource uee ia changed and better 
to improve health standards through education in baii@ 
byglene, which now appears i n tte school ayllabus. fhB 
ation from H, A, Blacks M D R a u o 
mm Of trachoma in r u r a l ' ^ ^ i n ^ i t ^ J r 
Department of Public Health i s t ry ing to improve t i ^ water 
euppljr st Oussabat building a tsp ^jgtem* However^  poverty 
oan only b© ©radicated i f agrioultiare snd pastoraliam ar@ made 
more produoti^e* But this ^nd education w i l l lead to ® 
decline in the daath rate, whi©h may tm^n that tb© greater 
produotiirity w i l l b© absorbed by th@ increase in population^ 
I t i s therefor® essential that th@ population b© taught to 
m®k©_the-gr©a t@st pesslbl© us#-of th@i^ ©nvironmeijt® 1 
resouroos* 
5* F^otors aff@etiQ^ b i r t h rates. 
In a society lik© that of tiie Eastern J©b©l, f e r t i l i t y i s 
Both f^ wD 
k@pt b@low tb® Imel of fecundity by^  natural im^fe^f^-^an sooi©** 
eoonomio f@otors« !fhs position of the f@mal@ is low| sons ar® 
regarded as symbols of s®ep»ity and ©ontinuity, and mny mmt 
b# born i f on© i s to sur^i^®* After marriag®, a woman 
normally produoes to b©r biological maxiawj, beoaust b i r t h 
control i s not praotisede F e r t i l i t y Is k@pt below feeundity 
by th® defioienoy of f©mal®a^ the lat© ag© of marriage and 1 
high female death rateg @aus@d by the ignorance @nd super** 
s t i t i o n surrounding bir th* 
'Biough the sooial organisation is changing^ I*ibya remaing • 
on® of th© raost s t r i e t and baokiard Xslamio oountries^ and 
therefore i t ^ i l l not be simple to reduoe th@ b i r t h rata 
through edueation i n b i r t h oonti*ole F e r t i l i t y is lik@ly to 
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Mgh, but death rates w i l l aoon begin to f a l l . As they 
f a l l , population w i l l increase at © rat© faster than at 
Other period i n Libyan history. 
G« Emigration, 
ThB rate of emigration from th© Eaatem Jebel is very 
highp but i t s development has been an evolutionaryj> not s 
revolutionary process^ and i t begsin long before th© 20th 
century. In the la^t hundred years, emigration has change* 
i n voXwmp nature and orientation^ Four periods may be 
distinguished! emigration before 1850, ©miration between 
1850 and 1925^ fe^tweon 19B5 and 194Oj, and between 1940 and 
1960. 
1« Bmi^ation before 185Q» 
The d i s t r ibut ion of th® population in f^ipol i tanla 
not stable u n t i l the late 19th csntury^ and there were 
i f m a l l movements of t r i b a l ^ot^a ana refugees from 
area* As late a® 1881^ for Instanoep several small tribe 
migrated from f u n i i i a to farhun© the Glauda of the 
Msellem)* Emigration was restricted to !23arh!iiaas whilst 
Gussabat was an area of periodic iaaiilgra^ion. Brought 
i n t e r - t r i b a l f igh t ing produced highly fluctuating nimibers o 
iBp most of whOMj however^  did not leave the Eastern 
i tant 
to 
and 
Jofara, work i n th© oliv© ga3:*dens of Cussabat and areas of 
i r r iga ted agriculture on the eoast and oven i n Tunisia, 
2« Emigration between 185Q and 1925^ 
In th is period J, four ©^enta led to an inoreas® in 
©migration and to its r@-orientation* 
(a)» growth of privat© ownership> 
In th© saeond half of th© I9th oontury, rights of 
usufructj> i f not ownership^ of land passed from the cabila to 
the family (Chapter XI)* As a result, the poor were foroed 
to l i v e o f f less and less land^ and th© r ioh arfv^ssed larg® 
land holdings* I^'ho security against drought and aiokn©0$ 
provided by communal ownership disappearedo I m i t a t i o n 
increased^ migrants atayed away from th© J©b@l for longer 
periods and emigration spread to Cusaabat« 
(b )o Turkish oonscription and tax reformat 
After the Ottoman Empire had been strengthened by 
reforms following the Youa^ S?urk movement, th© power of the 
gtate grew within Tripolitanla* ThB ^ Turks wanted aian«»power 
f o r their armies and money to pay for theraj, and therefore 
introduced conscription and new taxea* According to Bryant 
( l ^ ) j , Tripolitanian tribesmen reacted by emigrating i n large 
numbers to Tunisia, 
(0)» French colonisation i n Tunisia> 
In ISSlp the French established their protectorate 
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i n ' i to ls ia j which they subsequently colonised and developed* 
a!hey aet up large furm^ part icularly i n the humid norths and 
in i t i a t ed industrial^ mining atid commercial aot ivi t ieg« A 
large number of Europeans',,e^pated^ to settle mainly i n th® 
towns. Colonisation gave rise to nmerous opportunltiea for 
the impoverished local population to f ind paid labour* 
a?ripolitanians# who bad many t r i b a l contacts with th© Tunisians 
were also attracted^, so that many temporary migrants were 
added to the refugeea fleeing from the tTurkiah and I ta l ian 
rule in ^Tripolitania^ At the turn of the century, there were 
trabelsi (U'ripolltanian) tribes in Tunisia, and when the 
f i r s t eenisus was made in 1921^ there were over 20,000 Libyan© 
i n TixTiiaia (13), Later ^Tunisian oeasuses showed that the 
number of Libyans did not fluctvsate muoh^  except i n 1951^ I 
af t©r sevaral thousand refugees l e f t Tripolitania following ' 
I t a l i an land expropriations (fable IX « 15) e As etui^ration 
.l^ble IX,,*>, 15. Libyans i n Timiaia 
Xear lumber 
1921 20,546 
1926 ao,so§ 
1951 28,157 
1956 85^907 
1946 22,000 
1956 18j»900 (Random sample) 
U cMracteriaed by i t s f luctuating, periodic nature, i t ia 
ni i l ikely that after 1921 temporary emigration to Tunisia »a> 
Importanto Af ter 1951 the Italians discouraged emigration 
from Tripol i tania , 
(d)« ^he I t a l ian ^ i ny a a i on ^ and.. r e^c ongue s. t „ 
The disruption of t r i b a l l i f e caused by the I t a l i an 
invasion i n 1911 and the reconquest between 1921 and 1925 led 
to extensive emigration from rura l Tripolitania to toisia and 
Cyrenaica i^ Many families l e f t their tribes to settle in 
d i f fe ren t parts of aripoli tania« 
S» BiBigration between 1925 and 194Q, 
Th^ I ta l ians did not i n i t i a t e the present large scale 
emigration from rura l Tripolitania, but they created the need 
for i t» I t a l i an colonisation -was predominantly agricultural 
i n nature^ and unlike the French i n Tunisia^ they did not set 
up large concentrations of Europeans i n urban or industr ial 
areas, ^iTipolitania»s only resource waa iba agricultural 
potent ia l i there were no known mineral deposits and no local 
industries. The I tal ians established larg© concession and 
demographic farms in most parts of northern Tripolitania^ ! 
except the Ghibla and western ^efara, which were too aridp and | 
'^e Jebel JSefousa and Gussabat, which ^ere already covered i n 
arboriculture« They b u i l t roads within the colonised areaa, 
and roads joining these areas to Tripoli^ the main point of 
entry.. Apart from this^ thej/ established small administrative 
and garrison centrea adjoining stjjall Libyan markets^ and a 
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areas. Since the tribesmen had become accustomed to supple-
menting their income by such work, and since they had been 
iffipoverished by th® war^  they had to emigrate to centres of 
European population), where they found Jobs as labourers or i n 
domestic service. They flocked to Tripol i^ the small admin-
i s t ra t ive centre® and the mil i tary bases near Tr ipo l i , Horns, 
Sabr@th8j Ben Gashir, Kassala^ Tiarhuna town and later Wheelue 
Field, Since independence^ a large sum of foreign aid ha® 
been invested i n Libya^ and this has been accompanied by the 
entry of many European and American nationals and companies* 
Industry and the Buropesna are concentrated i n Tripoli^ and 
hence most labour opportunities are found here<, Bo other town 
i s as important as Tripoli^, except foa? Bengasi^ which dominates 
Gyrenaica as Tr ipo l i dominates IVipolitanla* As tribaliem ie 
much stronger i n Oyrenaieaj> emigration i s not as important as 
in I ' r ipol i tania , and many Tripolitanians Imve found work in 
Bengali* In 1959^ several lmpoa?tant o i l strikes were made i n 
the Syrtica, and as exploitation i s beginning, migrants from 
g^i:S£MlLi8tioa of preaent->day emi/^ ration from the 
Migrants s t i l l aim to f ind pasture, tempomry nork on 
I t a l i a n and Libyan farms, and work i n urban or industr ia l 
ar@as« Migrants seeking paiture are few in number, and usually 
2 m 
go to the Orfella^ but during the drought of 1946«1948 some 
went to Gyrenaioa^ ^tiough tribesmen s t i l l work on Al Ihadra 
UiB concession faria.a> auH in th© olive harvest i n Oussabat^  
most now go to the towns^ oilfieldaj^ mi l i ta ry base® and 
I t i s d i f f i c u l t to calculate tlie volume of emigration^ 
but i t must be greats fo r th© following reasons?««• 
1« aiie population of ^arhum declined by IS^400 between 191T 
and 19S4^  even allowing fo r tiie fact that about 5^500 were 
k i l l e d by the I ta l ians« Jhus^ emigration resulted in thie 
population decline plus natural increase* In Uussabat^  
population ha a increased at the rate of 20%^  which ia well 
below the Tripolitanian average, 
2e There in a marked deficiency of young people of both sexes^ 
par t icular ly i n the 2 0«*ao ag© group. I f the potential number 
of people i n this age group i e compared with the a c t m l 
numbers i n this and youjsger and older age groups^ then there 
are a t least S-*4,000 emigrants* 
5« ThB Mayor of Gussabat estimate a that at least ''one thounand 
people*' have emigrated to Oyrenaica In the 3ast few yearsi 
more must have gone to m p o l l ^ fkm Sheik of Beni Mislem says 
that about 140 people Imve l e f t th® cabil® to work or l ive 
elsewhere» ThlB represents about 12^ of th© to ta l cabila 
population* 
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4» Almost every family interviewed in the f i e l d by the writer 
had at least one or two of it® members working outside the 
region^ 
The to ta l per capita income from pastoralism is approxi'**: 
mately £IilO per annum. This is evidently too low, even in a 
subsistence economy. Some tribesmen are obvioutsly supplement* 
ing their income frum ether sources* 
I t i s more d i f f i c u l t to determine how long migrants spend 
outside the region* Some are more l ike oommuteps than migrantig 
and return to the region at weekends| others spend part of t i ^ 
year in Tr ipo l i and part in Tarhuna or Gussabate The I ta l ian 
farms can s t i l l absorb 1^500 temporary workers during the 
olive harvests, and men are needed for the sowing and harvest* 
ing and f o r moving animals* Some migrants no longer l ive i n 
the area, but return oocaaionallya Several people from the 
A l l e t e l Moreid of the Gabila Auasa occupy important Govern-
ment posts by virtue of the i r rasistanoe to the I tal ians. ' 
They v i s i t their oabila at every opportunity and some s t i l l 
own land i n the region^ ; 
i 
Judging from the age pyramid, Rilgrantg leave taie Bastern 
Jebel before they are 20 and return a f t e r they are J50, In 
this period, they probably spend more time is or king i n Tr ipo l i 
than i n Tarhuna^ Migrants may stay away for longer periods* 
In Tunisia, f o r example, migrants do not return to their i 
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tribes u n t i l they are 40-46 years of age* In the Eastern 
Jebel, large scale permanent and ^emi*permanent emigration i i 
only 15*20 years old , Bven elderly tribesmen asked the writer 
to f ind them job® i n Tr ipo l i or Horns* 
^he migrants take up many d i f fe ren t types of work^ and do 
not appear to apeoialise^ m some do in funis ia , i n any d^ e 
particular occupation* T}m opportunities are diverse, and 
consist mainly of labouring Jobs with o i l oompanieSj and 
domestic service with Europeans or mi l i tary personnel, A 
number of migrtnta jo in the army or police^ which are 
recruited from the rura l and not ttB urban population* 
llimtever they d©» the aim is either to save money for 
marriage^ or to tend money back to thei r families in the Jebel* 
Thla is usually done perionallyj as ths migrants frequently 
return to thei r tribe®^ most of which are only 2-3 hours and 
30 piastres from f r l p o l i by thrice daily buses^ 
6« Causef ,„of emi^ra,ti^oB, afd ^  futui^dfve]|Lopmfflti^ 
Th© basic cause of emigration from the Eastern J®b@l i s 
population pressure on resources» Income ®nS ^e standard of 
l i v ing have declined^ both absolutely and relat ively to the 
rest of Tripolit@nla« Population pressure on resources, which 
can be termed ©ver-^populationj involve® several faotorg^, whidi 
ares (a) size of the population, (b) organisation and technical 
a b i l i t y of the population, (c) ®ig@ of the land area and (d) 
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level of income. The size of the land area is related to th© 
type of resources that are exploited in> a particular region, 
and the wa^? in which tlBy are exploited* In Tarhuna, fo r 
instance, the people integrate arid and semi^arid zones 
through pastorallara end semi-nanadlsm. They are interested 
in f inding grasing and water fo r their animals, and water and 
land for sh i f t ing cul t ivat ion for themselves* In Cugsabat, 
tribesmen l ive by cul t ivat ing olives and cereals, and t^ aey are 
interested i n certain t^pes of land where soils a i^ r a i n f a l l 
permit agricultxire and where there is enough water fo r the 
people to l i ve on« Formerly, the population was divided into 
t r i b a l groups, and the resources were communally exploited to 
maintain the whole group at or above the level of gubsiatence* 
Thg strong social organisation emphasised the need for 
co«»operation and ostracised individualis ts« I t also meant 
that the techniques and manner of resource use did not change 
and l i f e urae very much th® same i n the 19th a a in the 13 th 
century. Occasionally, drought resulted i n a temporary decline 
in the area which could suoeessfully be used, so that the 
level of income dropped and people Md to f i nd work outside 
the t r i b a l area i n order to live« 
Since about 1890, man^  changes began to take place» 
Tribalism lost aome of i t s meaning as rights of land use 
passed from the cabila to the family, Iister, the Italians 
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expropriated land in Tarhuna^ so that about 10^ of th© better 
graalng are©s and some of the important w e l l i were lost to 
th© population. In both Tarhuna and Gussabat population 
increased, though in T^rhma i t may have been balanced by 
population losses in battle or f l i g h t * Increases in popul^ 
ation were not compensated by changing patterns of resource 
us© i n the smaller ®rea of land l e f t , or by an increase in th© 
technical a b i l i t y of th© people* Income and th© standard of 
l i v i n g thui declined, and emigration developed* 
1'he Eastern Jebel i s not an isolated area, but part of a 
modern state* Industrial , agricultural and commerei©! 
development on the coagt^ and th© in f lux of a large European 
population have led to the creation of work for unskilled 
people, who receive comparatively high cash wages (£15»20 per 
month) 0 TbB European and urban ^tanda rd§ of l i v i n g are 
higher than that of r u r ^ l areas» At the same time, a large 
capital has been invested in Libya, either 
s fo r development or as investment in o i l 
exploration and exploitation and other industr ia l and 
oommeroial enterprise®. In 1959, for example, the Government 
balanced Libya«® budget at £L16,000^000^ £L9,000^000 of 
Liby^^s income came from foreign aid (!#)« f^i th such large 
flows of capital in to the coimtry, the cost of l i v ing ind®:s: 
hag increased by Mfo sine® 1955, and In f l a t ion has 6mv 
Th© prices of consumer goods gold i n the Eastern J@13®1 ai»@ 
r i s i n g . B@cauB© of t h i s ^ th© standard of l i v l i s g has a@0lin@d 
r e l a t i v e l y i n th© r-^gion under study,* 
^hus^ emigrants are foreed to tlm region b©©aus© 
of aeoliniag standards of l i v i n g brought about fey population 
pressur©j» and ar@ going elsewhere to get a higher Ineom©* 
f h i s cannot go on, "NOB World Bank Report on Libya (la)^ 
published in 1961^, sounds a warning not©* I t aaya that only 
b% of th© populatioii can be employed l a the o i l industry, and 
that investment and development must ©oncentrate on agri«» 
culture beoaus© of the poverty of Libyans resouroe® and i t a 
small i n t e r n a l market* W© have seen that population i s llk®ly 
to iDcrease $ t i l l f urther in the mxt f m deoades ©ud that tb® 
rate of inorease i s l i k e l y to grow. Part of th i s inoraasOg 
but not a l l of i t ^ oan ta^ absoroed by ®migratios« I f th® 
present means of r^aouree ua© are not changed or improved^ 
l i v i n g standards w i l l daoline further 
7* Th^ future a 
I t has been ah own that pox^ulation w i l l increase at a 
faster rate than ©ver befor© i n the region under atudy* This 
i s indloated tha following factorss 
( a ) . Th^ population i s ^ outhful^ l i i t h nearly 40% of th© 
people imder th© ag® of 15» The oapaoity f o r growth i s 
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age of marrlag® i s f a i r l y l©t@ even compared wrrH 
more developed Ai»a"b countries» I t 1B l i k e l y to f a l l , ao that 
t'm Im^l of f e r t i l i t y w i l l tend to ii5or@a@a towsx^ds the lev®l 
of fecundity* 
(o)« B i r t h ratios and death rates are high. The oms^B of 
the high b i r t h mt® ®i»e eooiaX^ those of the high, death rat© 
ignorance am! po-o'ertj^ The l a t t e r ar© more l i k e l y to b© 
removed Imfor® th© fovmer^ This has occurred time and tira® 
again i n a l l parts of the world,, 
At th© earn© time, population presaur© on resonroea i s 
growing and l i ' r i n g standards are declining both r e l a t i v e l y and 
absolutely* The ©¥id©nc® fo r tMs la i n the high emigration 
x»at© and the exparjsion of the oultlvated area In Cussahst, 
Emigration eannot oontinne i n d e f i n i t e l y ^ because of Libyans 
poor resouroes ©nd lae k of Indus t r y ^ 
B®©aus@ of these facts^ something must be clOBe^ fh© 
expansion of the c u l t i Y a t e d area i n Cussafest i s a temporary 
our© to a long term problemj sinee the f i e l d s of tree 
o i i l t i v s t i o n mmt f i r s t b© improved. *Ihis can only b© doa© by 
improving tisa t@chniQu©@ and mmm of sultii?stion» 
Arboriculture supports a higher density than pastorali^m 
in similar en'^rlroumants. Tree c u l t i v a t i o n can ba @xt©ndad to 
•I'arhuoa to improve t o t a l f i e l d s per hectare^ but i t oanrsot 
extend to ©very part of Tarhuna^ so that th© teohni^uas of 
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pastorallsffl must al$o fee improved* 
Tkxasp overpopulation must be neutraXlaed by ® change in 
the typ© of resouro© use in Tarhmia and El Amamra and by @ 
general Improvement i n the technical a b i l i t y of th© population 
i n a l l parts of the Eastern J@bel* 
CHAPTER X. 
IntrodUQtioia^ 
This chapter w i l l consider the patterns of Libyan settle^* 
menti XtaXian aettlement l a olosel^ related to Bnte's r i g i d 
syetem of orgenieed reeouroe use and i s beet ooneidercd i n i t e 
e g r i o u l t u r a l oontext. The patterns of Libyan settlement 
olosely r e f l e o t economic a o t i v l t y , but are affected by the 
ethnic origins, places of o r i g i n and social organisation of 
the population. On one hand, there are the ®eml«*nomadic 
peoples of Tarhuna and B l Amamra^ and on the other« the 
settl e d v i l l a g e dwellers of Cussafoat* The settlement pattern 
of Cuesabat i s the heritage of Boman arboriculture and settle** 
aient, which has disappeared from other parts of the Eastern 
Jebel as a d i r e c t r e s u l t of the destruction of tree c u l t i v a t i o n 
by the Aulad Hamed* Since 1911, the region baa been influenced 
by the outside world, so that a veneer of modem settlement 
has been superimposed i n some areas« In both the seffli"»nomadio 
and sedentary areas, changes i n the t r a d i t i o n a l form and 
pattern of settlement are taking place. These changes r e f l e c t 
on one hand changes i n social organisation, and on the othsr 
economic a c t i v i t y , so that t h e i r study provides an important 
l i n k between the people and t h e i r economic activities» t o 
deal w i t h the relevant factors, the chapter w i l l be divided 
as follows I 
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B» Evolution of th0 jiettlement pattern* 
G* fh@ settled villages of Cussabat« 
D* Recent changes i n Cussabat, 
Iff Semi-nomadism i n ^ rhuna and B l Ara®mra» 
Fs S©d©nt®risation* 
GommunieationSp towns and servio©a« 
B« Bvolution of th© settlement pattorn« 
Thotagh Urn Jeb©l was undoubt©aiy eff©©t®d by Fhoeniolan 
and more ancient settlement, th© pr@e^nt pattern i s largely, 
@ r^tlmtion of Roman and post«*Roman settlement* 
1« HQm@n 80ttl©mtnt, 
Though ©ffeetive Hocian oontrol of !l?ripolitania did not 
begin u n t i l 37 B*0^ (1)^ th® lagtaa:^ J©b©l was already under 
$©ttl0d o u l t i v a t i o n by that time. ThlB area was part of the 
hinterland of I^eptis l a ^ a , which lad been an impertant 
trading o l t y WH&BT both th© Carthaglniane and tiie Muaidians» 
As Xieptis Magna expanded under the Botnana^ so the area under 
e u l t i v a t i o n gradually eaetended westwards i n the <Jebel t o reach 
oentral !Sarhuna i n the aeecmd oentury AoD«« fhe ©ulaiination 
of Roman a o t l v i t y eame I n the t h i r d and fou r t h oenturlea, when 
Septimus SeTerus had reorganised the defenoe system of serthern 
•Tripolitania» He establiehed three zoms of defenee s the 
>olit^nx:^s based on the three great isolated f o r t s of 
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Bu Mgem, B l Gheria e l Garbla and ahudamesi a ssone of limitanei 
settlements i n the Soffegin*Zemaem basin (i,@» southern Tarhuna 
and the O r f e l l a ) | and an inner sone formed by the "strategic 
road** which ran from Leptia m^m to Tunisia along the crest 
of the Jebel, north of the abi^ictiltural land (2)* 
The l i m i t a n e i were settled by Libyan veterans, who i n 
return f o r tax-free land and slaves, undertook to defend the 
areas they occupied, t h i s system was based on a series of 
f o r t i f i e d farmsteads, some of which are s t i l l well preserved* 
In the northern part of the Jebel, small self-contained olive 
farms were chareotoristic, w i t h homesteads of a para-military 
t ^ p C e These farms consisted of a f o r t i f i e d farmhouse wi t h 
oli v e presses, cisterns and occasionally small dams* Goodohild 
(3) believes that the existence of t h i s type of farm proves 
that there was not a depressed class of '^colonl^ i n the Jebel» 
Among these farmsteads, there were a number of small villages 
i n which there was normally a small garrison, a church end a 
few shops, The p r i n c i p a l villages were at 0asr ed Dauusi, Oasr 1 
Poga, Scersclara (where there was a large potter^^ industry) 
and Aln Uif. 
At the jsenith of Roman rule, t h i s t^pe of settlement 
extended over the whole of modern Cussabat, the northern part 
of the Tarhuna plateau and parts of E l Afflatnra^ Towards the 
close of Eoman rul e , the population of these farms and villages 
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was elmost e n t i r e l y native, whilst the system of defence 
beearae *'a©rberised*' as the Romans l e f t Leptis Magna, 
2, Po8t*>Roman settlements 
Goodohild (4) and Oates (5) maintain that the withdrawal 
of the Romans made l i t t l e differenoe to the i»ay of l i f e i n 
the Eastern Jebel* Barbaric invasions probably reduced th® 
settled zone, but did not radically a l t e r the settlement 
pattern. There was, however, a d e f i n i t e decline i n agri-
c u l t u r a l techniques w i t h the decay of Roman s o i l and water 
conservation works• 
After the Arab invasion of the 7th century, there was 
almost continual f i g h t i n g between the Arabs and the settled 
Berbers* As a re s u l t , the s t a b i l i t y neoesaary fo r tree 
c u l t i v a t i o n disappeared and nomadio tribes encroached on the 
marginal areas? of the Eastern Jebel. f h i s process was 
accelerated i n the 10th oentury after the invasions of the 
Beni H i l a l and Beni Sulelm, At f i r s t , t h e s 6 tribes were 
interested i n Tunisia rather than ^'ripolitania, but they 
destroyed the old olive trees of Tarhuna and southern Msellata* 
Only northern Gussabat, which lay i n a remote and inaccessible 
zone, was l e f t i n t a c t . The Beni l i l a l and Beni Suleim 
delivered the coup de. .^raoe to tree c u l t i v a t i o n and the 
settled way of l i f e i n Tarhuna^ In the ISth oentury. Ton 
Khaldun referred to the Berber tribes of Tarhuna as nomadic* 
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Later, as Arab tri b e s returned froia the west i n search of 
land and water, the change to patoralism was completed» 
The Turks maintained t t e status q^ uo* They l e f t the 
population alone, provided the Sheiks were able to produce the 
t r i b u t e demanded by the Porte* There were no signi f i c a n t 
changes i n the Eastern Jebel beyond the creation of central 
administrative points at Cussabat town and Soersoisra* The 
c a p i t a l of larhuna was moved to the wells of El Ubberat i n 
the early 19th century* Gowper (6) noted i n 1898 that there 
was onl^ one tree i n the whole of northern Tarhun®, and t h i s 
was given a sacred character by the nomads, 
3* I t a l i a n periods 
After the I t a l i a n s had reconquered the Jebel, thej? l a i d 
out seven private a g r i c u l t u r a l estates around Tarhuna town 
and three large demographic estates at S i d i Eased, A l Shadra 
and K l Gsea* They created the modern towns of Tarhuna and 
Cussabat and b u i l t the main roads of the Eastern Jebel. The 
combined effects of t h i s a c t i v i t y and the expropriation of 
Indigenous land have led to a modification of the native 
settlement pattern which w i l l be discussed i n a l a t e r section. 
Thus, i n the Jebel today, there are three d i s t i n c t i v e 
settlement patternss tha settled villages of Cussabat, semi-
nomadism i n Tarhun® and the B l Amaaira, and the modern towns 
and communications. 
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C* Settled villaEes of Oussabat^ 
Th& Roman pattern c f settled arboriculture has been 
maintained i n Cuesabat, but the social organisation has 
profoundly influenced the d i s t r i b u t i o n of population within 
the v i l l a g e s . E'aoh v i l l a g e , except Gheleel and Amareen, i s 
composed of small houee groups In which the families belonging 
to a biyut or an a i l e t dwell. i!he v i l l a g e i s also divided 
i n t o quarters occupied by lahmae Most villaeses house s 
complete cabila, but in the Cabile Shaffeen, Grarta, Fuartir 
and Beni Mislem the lahma l i v e i n dispersed house groups» 
In Crarta, f o r example, there is not one but seven villages* 
Cuseabat, on the other hand, i s a m u l t i ^ t r i b a l v i l l a g e which 
i s divided i n t o f i v e quarters occupied by the Cabile Jareen, 
Aulad Hamed, Aulad ez Kurgan, Coroglia and Bu Aish, Thus 
tr i b a l i s m i s c r y s t a l l i s e d i n the structure of settlement, and 
tMs has had an important influence on the preservation of 
t r a d i t i o n a l patterns i n Ousaabat* 
The villagea d i f f e r i n s i t e , jaorphology and evolution, 
and t h e i r d i s t r i b u t i o n must be examined i n r e l a t i o n to these 
factors. 
1, t i a t r i b u t i o n of the villa g e s . 
Bite,and s i t u a t i o n . 
I f the villages are examined aacording to the 
or i g i n of t h e i r population, a de f i n i t e and interesting 
2BB 
pattern emerges { f i g , S8)* Each group of villisges i s settled 
i n a d i f f e r e n t morphological zone, and the following groups 
may be recognised;-
(i)» The ancient Kawara and Luata Oablle villages^ Hine 
of these villages l i e i n the Scarp Zone and two i n the 
Oussabat Plain» 
Those l y i n g i n the Scarp Zone are situated on the main 
watershed of Mae11ata or on the interfluves of the Wadi 
Gherrim. Bach has a defensive s i t e and i s situated at an 
elevation of 850-»320 metres above sea level* Gherrim, f o r 
instance, i s sited on the summit of a narrow steeply sloped 
spur overlooking the Wadi Oherrlm, 80 metres below the village. 
The spur has been cut back by a small wadi so that I t s summit 
and the v i l l a g e are almost detached from the base of the spur, 
Selaia, Imumen and Ohalfuxi a3pe si m i l a r l y sited arid a l l four 
villag e s l i e near the ruins of Homatj dams and houses, Msindara 
and the three villages of Beni Mlslem occupy spurs projecting 
i n t o the Scarp ^one from the Cussabat Plain* Behind each 
v i l l a g e a ruined f o r t i s found, which once protected the 
inhabitants from marauders moving north-west across the 
Oussabat Plain, 
Though Luata and tue Bu Alsh (Cussabat) no longer occupy 
defensive s i t e s , the ruins of a onee^inhabited v i l l a g e l i e 
w i t h i n t h e i r cabile boundaries, Th© Bu Aish l i v e d on the 
iA'ure 28, 
<\ id w 
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summit of Bl Galea, which l i e s 100 aaetre© above th© 260»275 
metre surface of the Gu^jsabat Plain, w h i l s t the Luata formerly 
l i v e d on the Jebel Maid, the highaet eumiait i n Msellata. 
(11). The Addaaa Immi^aD^ts. The Addasa villages 11© to 
the south and west of the Hawara eabile and form an arc of a 
c i r c l e between Beni Let and llgdal„ The oabile villages of 
t h i s group are sited around the ruins of Roman and Berber 
f o r t s , and the p r i n c i p a l l&hma villages of tiie Shaffeen, Crarta 
and Shiabarna are similarly sited. The only exceptions to 
thi s pattern are the villages of Gheleel, Sidi Atia and Sid i 
Smah, which are grouped around the wells of Biar Zaafranla, 
but l i e on defensible sites overlooking the Wadi Eaafrania, 
^ villages l i e between 270 ana 550 metres and none l i e s i n 
the Scarp 2one« 
(iil)« The l a t e r Immigrants. Tlie l a t e r immigrants settled 
to the south of th© Addasa villagej^ i i i the Guesabat Plain and 
the valleys of the Gaea and Uaeni, Bach vi l l a g e i s inhabited 
S^r a Marabatin or Sh0rrii;f cabila, and they d i f f e r from the 
other vi l l a g e s because they are not sited f o r defensive i 
purposes. The She r r i f f s from Morocco and the Uaddan settled 
at Cussabat and Uadna, where uricultiveted land was available, 
and the Bl Fuartir settled i n th© i a d i t^ eni» The except!one 
to t h i s pattern are the Marabatin Aulad e l Aalem, El Amareen 
and Beni lechlef, who l i v e i n th© Scarp Zone. However, a l l 
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these cabile have a special relationship w i t h either the 
Addasa or Hawara villages and i t naj^ be concluded that they 
were allowed to s e t t l e i n the lands of the llsindara (Beai 
l e c h l e f ) , B l Crarta (Aulad e l Aalem) and B l ^ i i e l e e l (Amareen) • 
Ion® i s sited f o r defence, and l o t h the Beni lechlef and the 
Aulad e l Aalem are situated i n wadi valleys. 
I t i s clear that the Hawara oabile were forced to move 
i n t o the Sofei'p Zone or survived beoauBe they lay i n the Scarp 
Zone during the Arab invasions, TJay© Addasa Immigrants were 
less conscious of defense, bat nonetheless occupied f o r t i f i e d 
sites either near good groundwater resources or cultivable 
land* The Marabatin and Sher r i f f oabile occupied the taarginal 
zones of Cusaabat or areas where no other cabile had settled. 
The exceptions are Zaafran and the Gheleal, Sldi Atia and Smah 
who settled near th© maiii well grotips, 
( b ) . Village sigQa 
Though the population of th© oabile villages varies 
from 150 to 000, over 40% of tho villai^es have populations of 
between 100 and 200 people ( f i g , 2 9 ) , The twelve villages 
w i t h more than 200 inhabitants l i e to the south of the main 
watershed of Msellata, except for Ohalfun and Imumen, i n which 
220 and 340 people l i v e reapectlval;>» Four villages have more 
than 400 Inhabitants and three of these - Beni Let (600), 
mdna (900) and Beni Mislem (800) ^ own land i n tlm CuasalBt 
f i g u r e 29 
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Plain. I t was noted that the density of settlement i n terms 
of the cultivated area //es oonst&nt i n Gusaabat and reached 
about 80/square kilometre. I t seeras that the size of the 
cultivable area has had a profound effec t on the s i t i n g and 
evolution of the v i l l a g e s . Those least densely populated l i e 
on the peripheries of Cuasabat where land i s s t i l l uncultiv-
ated. 
Tl:x0 r i l s t r i b u t l o n of cultivable land has also led to the 
separation of th© v i l l a g e quarters i n western Cussabat, and 
the same process i s beginning i n eastern Gusaabat. As 
population increased i n western Oussabat, the cultivable area 
expanded t ^ n t i l i t became uneconomic or inconvenient f o r a 
part of the population to be separated so f a r from i t s land. 
This may be aemonstrated by the following facts 
( I j . Aulad Brahim i n the El Orarta was formerly the main 
oabila v i l l a g e , but i t s p l i t to torn the El Acarit and Breber 
lahma v i l l a g e s , 
( 2 ) . This has happened again i n the cast? of the Breber and 
El Aoarlt and today the lahmat Subuq, Migdal, Gar^aresh and 
Zi&nn l i v e separately. However, each occupies either oavea 
or teats, which are t y p i c a l l y temporary dwellings i n Gusaabat, 
In recent years several houses have been constructed i n these 
areas. I t seems that the population of a p r i n c i p a l v i l l a g e 
moved temporarily to t h e i r land during the times of harvest 
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and sewings but as time passed they remained at the temporary 
dwellings for longer ar.a longer ^.eriods u n t i l they f i n a l l y 
abandoned the v i l l a g e altogether, 
{ c ) , MorphQlpgy and evolution^ 
With the exception of the lahirst villages of recent 
foundation, the villages are remarkably alike i n appearance. 
Once the s i t e end area of habitation has been established by 
th© f i r r l s e t t l e r s , t h e i r descendants sttempted to build and 
l i v e within the i n l t l ? a l confines. Each generation has b u i l t 
i t s houses on the ruins of those of the previous generation 
and the r e s u l t i n g i n e r t i a i s expressed i n the crowded housing, 
narrow twisting alleys, th© great number of ruined dwellings 
and the amorphous compactness of v i l l a g e morpbclogj* Each 
v i l l a g e stands out, even on the f l a t or undulating slopes of 
the Cussabat Plain, bec&ase each i s bxult on the mounds 
created continual building on one small s i t e . As the 
population grew, the v i l l a g e was also forced to gTow, but i t 
expanded I n a slow unwilling creep away from tiae o r i g i n a l 
nucleus. Though every v i l l a g e follows t h i s pattern, they 
d i f f e r i n aspect according to ths nature of th© o r i g i n a l s i t e . 
In the Scarp 2one, the Hawara villages are b u i l t on 
r e s t r i c t e d areas of land on which tiiero was l i t t l e room for 
expansion. At Gherriai, 180 people l i v e i n an area of about 
80 sq» metres and the houses are piled together and b u i l t on 
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@no3?fflou8 motmd oi ' r u b b l e , fh© v i l l a g e iiss no% b©^n able 
to expand, so t h a t i n 3:»©oant jfoars new iaouses Jbav© toten b u i l t 
I n th© wadi te r raoe below the t i l l a g e . 
'She Addasa v i l l a g e s ar© usua l ly dominat®<J th@ r u i n s 
ot a Roman or Berber f o r t arQund wii ioh tb@ iiouaes are concen-
t ra ted* I n Beni L e t , th© Roman f o r t i s w e l l preserved and 
stands out from th.® r e a t o f the v i l l a g e bjr v i r t u e o f i t s 
he igh t and a r c h i t e c t u r e * Beni Xiet i s iesa crowded than Gherrlra 
and d i f f e r s fro^a the l a t t e r i n i t a c l ea r d i v i s i o n s i n t o lahmat 
qtosrters* The Lahmat O r f e l l a l i v e i n the c e n t r a l p a r t o f the 
v i l l a g e and t h e i r houses are perched on the rubble and r u i n s 
of th© centur ieso *i?he other laJama l i e ©round the O r f e l l a 
quar te r J f r o m which they are separated by broad a l l e y s • I n 
each quarter^ there are many r u i n s amon^^st the inhab i t ed 
b u i l d i n g s ^ i»hioh are reached by t w i s t i n g ^ steep and r u t t e d 
a l l e y s * Oenturies o f wear have s t r i p p e d the s o i l around the 
v i l l a g e so t h a t th® oaloareoua c rus t i s estposed, Th® v i l l a g e 
ciaterns;^ o l i v e presses, guabat (granar ies ) and the houses o f 
the poor are dug beneath the e r u a t » As i n most o f the o ther 
village@3^ recent d w e l l i n g s and the new o l i v e presses l i e 
outs ide the main c l u s t e r o f houses on the c rus t or some way 
f rom the v i l l a g e * (P la tes 14-19) . 
Most o f the Mdasa v i l l a g e s resemble Beni L e t , bu t 
0 h e l e e l , A t i a and Smah^ together w i t h Beni klislemg Morad and 
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Gmata a l f f e r beoaus© tiiels? anc ien t nuoXei l a j oii small summits« 
As populati^xa grew, the ;:.oiaaclary o f the v i l l a g e crept down 
th& slopes^ so t h a t the aiodern v i l l a g e s app®ai* t o to® b i a i l t on 
the slopes* 
f i l l a g o s b u i l t by th© Maraba t i n a»a Shex^ril'l'a d i f f e r 
beoaus© aefeno© was no t an impor tant i«flu©no© on s i t e * Uadna 
and Cusaabat are muoh X^BB oompaot timn other v i l l a g e s and 
housing kidiS sxpaaaded outvjard r a the r thaw upward (P la t© 19 )0 
Boni lachlejT and B l C o r r a t i a ar© s i m i l a r , but extend aoross 
wadi f l o o r s above the l e v e l o f the normal spate, 
PerMps the most impor tant ini ' luena© on the morphology 
of the v i l l a g e s i s the type o f te r raced h o u s e v a r i a u t a o f 
wii iah account f o r over 90% o f a l l dwel l ings in Jussabat* I t i 
cons i s t s o f a smal l cou r tya rd w i t h f i v e or s i x rooms b u i l t | 
around i t (F ig« 30)« Soiae houses have an e x t e r n a l cour tyard 
j o i n e d to an i n t e r n a l one by a covered passage* "Ih© w a l l s i 
are made f rom l imestone ohippings cemented t o o t h e r ^ i t h the 
calcareous mud* 'ihe f l a t te r raced r o o f s are const ructed 
f rom o l i v e and p i s t a o h i a branches he ld together by mud» The 
wooden doors are se t i n arched or square doorways* 'fh® use 
o f th^> rooms i s governed by the s o c i a l d i v i s i o n s i s i t h i n the 
f a m i l y , the f a t h e r and mother, marr ied sons and a l l c h i l d r e n 
over 12 years o f age occupy separate ro<»as, and others are 
reserved f o r cooking, the f a m i l y donkey and f o r s t o r i n g 
f i g u r e 30. 
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g r a i n and o i l „ Many houses a lso have a c i s t e r n i n the c o u r t -
yard # Formerly animals were kept i n the cour tya rd , but nm 
they are kept coaaaunally i n stockades near the v i l l a g e s * 
Modern houses are u s u a l l y found outs ide the v i l l a g e and 
are box-shaped s t o n e - b u i l t cons t ruc t i ons . I n a d d i t i o n , a few 
cave dwe l l i ngs are found around laost v i l l a g e s , but these 
cons t ruc t i ons x'esemble the ten t r a the r than t i : ^ t r o g i o d i t e 
d w e l l i n g s o f Qar ian» Most are simple excavations dug beneath 
the crusty and, l i k e the tent^ are d i v i d e d i n t o two compart-
ments separated by a goa t sk in c l o t h « 
The s t r i k i n g f e a t u r e ©bout the Ctissabat houses i s t h e i r 
u n i f o r m i t y * Th& only d i f f e r e n c e s are t o be found i n the 
embellishments r a t h e r than i n the basic s t ruc tu re* The houses 
o f the r i c h are o f t e n h i g h l y decorated w i t h carvings or 
p a i n t i n g s , wi iXls t those o f the poor are smal l , p l a i n and o f t e n 
tTJBabledown* 
2 . Ihe f u n c t i o n o f t l ie viia^ag^es* 
I t has been seen tha t soc ie ty i s organised i n t o a ser ies 
o f smal l s o c i a l groups wh ich are s t r i k i n g l y r e f l e c t e d i n the 
o r g a n i s a t i o n o f housing w i t h i n the v i l l a g e , fhese groups are 
se l f -con ta ineds and t h e i r needs f o r a d d i t i o n a l services are 
few, 2hiSj» oorabined w i t h the Im standard o f l i v i n g and the 
p r i m i t i v e a g r i c u l t u r a l teohniquesj, means tha t few houses are 
devoted t o p r o v i d i n g services t o th© a g r i c u l t u r a l popula t ion* 
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'iriose which e x i s t ma^ be d i v i d e d i n t o tvso g roups j -
(a )* rokkana Maraboi^.t, looms.a^ncj o l i v e , ;£ressea> 
These ©re d i f f e r e n t f rom the sec^md group i n t h a t 
they are found i n every v i l l a g e , and t he r e fo r e may be 
discussed w i t h reference to Bani L e t . A dokkan i s a small 
shop which a l so serves c o f f e e and tea, 'I'ne owner i s usua l ly 
e farmer, and ! e c a r r i e s a small s tock o f tea, sugsr, s a l t , 
tobacGO end a few household goods, He draws h i s c l i e n t e l e 
f rom h i s own labmator fcilet. There are s i x dokkan i n beni 
Let^ one i n each lahmatand one l a rge r shop on the v i l l a g e 
oorder which c a r r i e s a g rea te r range of goods, Tb© dokkan 
are impor tan t as s o c i a l centres and they are crowded i n the 
evonixkge and on jp'ridayso 
^•^^ Merabout are th© tombs o f sa in t s and holy men, and 
serve ©a mosqnes and f ^ v i a ^ where the c h i l d r e n l ea rn the 
Keren f rom the v i l l a g e imam ( l a y p r i e s t pa id by th® o a b i l a ) . 
There are three Marabout i n Beni Le t , one o f which i s very 
large* 
There i s u s u a l l y one loom to each v i l l a g e , but there are 
three i n Beni L e t , The looms, which are s i n g u l a r l y p r i m i t i v e , 
are operated by f a m i l y labourers and weave baraoan and c lo thes 
f o r a c l i e n t e l e dra«fn fxom the Ishma* Coramerolally, they are 
of l i t t l e importance, but th©^ oontl ime t o provide an 
e s s e n t i a l se rv ice , despi te growing compet i t ion f rom imported 
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mater ia ls , 
Olive presses w i l l be discussed later^ but i t i s relevant 
to indicate that there i s at least one to every oabile (see 
f i g - 38 ) * Formerly, the ©l ive presses mv& operated by hand 
or by animal power and were situated i n excairatioas dug 
beneath the calorete (oalicl ie) on the v i l l a g e borders, fhese 
have been replaced by meehanioal presses tsrhioh l i e outside the 
v i l lage* ThB more modern presses a l so tai l l f l o u r , but the 
bulk of the population^ espec ia l ly i n the Scarp ^one^ continue 
to use m i l l s tones« 
( b ) , Potteries and ear^et weavers* 
fhere are only four small potteries and three carpet 
smkers i n Cussabat* 1!h6 p o t t e r i e s « which produce small hous<^ <«* 
hold utensilSy e*g« Jugs^ vases and water bottles^ are s i tuated 
i n Cussabaty I I A c a r i t , Beni Iiet and I^iMen. I^'hey work c lay 
found i n the Wadis 0herriai and Ben aebara • fkm carpet makers 
are found a t Beni list^ Msindara and Oussabat and use l o c a l 
wool to m}m carpets for a purely l o c a l market, T^hey are slow, 
and are unable to meet the detsand placed on them. 
Thus, few houses i n any v i l l a g e are given over to spec ia l 
functions, and the r^in purpose of the v i l lage i s to hous^ tlie 
/ 
farmers and to maintain by close contact the influence off 
t r i b a l and s o c i a l organisation on the indiv idual family. 
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B* Reeent ehani^ec i n 
iMlgration and the extension of tree cu l t ivat ion to 
h i therto uncultivated sones l a resu l t ing i n a greater diaper'* 
sion of settlement i n Oussabat, fbe evidence centres on the 
abandcaaaieRt of dwellings within the v i l lage and the construe* 
t ion of new houses outside the vi l lage* 
! • House abandonment» 
Almost every v i l l a g e i n Gussabat contains a number of 
houses whioh have recent ly been abandoned• In Morad, for 
instance, 20 of the houses have been deserted within the l a s t 
ten years« This i s t^e r e s u l t of increasing emigration, the 
break*d©wn of the t r a d i t i o n a l soc ia l structure and the over** 
crowded conditions of the v i l l a g e s » 
S . Mm houses4 
Hew houses are being b u i l t outside the main v i l lages* 
In the Scarp Zom, recent ly b u i l t houses are s i t ed i n tins 
va l l ey bottoms or some way from the v i l l age near the nm o l ive 
gardens* Olive cu l t i va t ion i s extending towards the t r i b a l 
boundaries, and as the confines of cu l t ivat ion move away from 
the v i l l a g e they a t t r a c t permanent s e t t l e r s . tIMs process i s 
most marked i n the Cabile Jareen and Aulad Btmed, where two 
a l l o t s have recent ly set up separa to house groups near ^ouk 
e l Chimri . Even on the Oussabat P la in , neiyer housing l i e s on 
the oult lvated land and not i n tb© v i l l a g e , fhe nan house 
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type i s much more so l id than the t r a d i t i o n a l terrace house, 
and i t requires f irmer foundations* In the Gussabat P la in , 
the changing pattern i s being esiphssised by the construction 
of new ol ive presses on the borders of several cabile* 
Instead of r e l y i n g on © oafoila for i t s customers, the new 
ol ive presses, which have large capac i t i e s , are trying to 
a t t r a c t a larger market. 
These factors indicate that the old pattern i s changing 
and that i n the next few decades the population of Cussabat i s 
l i k e l y to be much more dispersed over the cabi la lands. 
B* Semi-^n^ads i n tgarhuaa and B l Amamra^ 
Semi-nomadism embraces so tnany d i f f e r e n t shades of 
population movement that i t i s necessary to define what i t 
means« In Tsrhuna and the 11 Amarisra, the population consists 
of p a s t o r a l i s t s who a lso cul t ivate cereals* Ifowev@r, the low 
and cmreliable r a i n f a l l and the poor water resources mean 
that animals must be moved .tt»om winter pasture in the Ohibla 
and ^efara to wel l s and stammer pasture i n the Jebel* tThey 
must be moved not only between these aones but a l so within 
them, To avoid the r i s k s of drought, the pas tora l i s t s 
cu l t iva te cereals on a number of plots in both ^ones, so that 
a family owns several widely scattered parcels of sowing land« 
.s p a r t i c u l a r type of resource uee i n a semi*^arid environment 
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demands that the population must a lso move* Shis movement i s 
re ferred to as nomadism, and i t becomes semi<»nomadism when 
the population movements are confined within the boundaries 
of t r i b a l t e r r i t o r i e s . Semi-nomads a l so d i f f e r from nomads 
i n that they usual ly have a n o r m l place of residence to which 
they return for a few months every year. When the population 
remains set t led at one l o c a l i t y for most of the year, i t l a 
referred t o "sedentary** even t h o t ^ i t may leave the 
l o c a l i t y foi* a few weeks a t a time. In farhuna and the B l 
imamra, the degree of nomadism varies from oabila to ©abi la , 
and ranges from almost pure nomadisms to a completely sedentary 
existence, toe, the divisions^ defined by the Census of 19§4 
are a r b i t r a r y , but i t showed that in Tarhuna 33^ o f tlie 
population was semi-nomadio, 1^% set t led and 1% nomadic. 
However, the character of s©mi*nomadism i s changing 
rapid ly i n *rsrhuna, and those changes are having an important 
e f f e c t on the settlement pattern. Before considering them, 
i t i s necessary to e^Kamine the population movements which 
took place i n the recent pa^t. 
1. Population, and settlement^ hefoye .^..^ 19,36. 
In 1936, the people were much mc^ *© nomadic than they a2»e 
to<3ay, orsly 4^ of th^m were se t t l ed . At the end of the ' 
summer, the populstioii. clustered ©round the main w^lls and , 
areas of numerous wells* In September and October the people 
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dispersed and took p a r t i n one o f three movements: to a i a i ^ a t e 
and seek «fork i n the o l i v e harvests , t o take t h e i r f l o c k s t o 
the areas o f w i n t e r pas ture , or t o seek land f o r cerea l 
c u l t i v a t i o n * 
(a )* Emi^^ationa 
The poorer f a m i l i e s used to emigrate to Oussal:®t o r 
occa s iona l l y t o the coas t a l son© to seek work i n the o l i v e 
and date harves t s . I n 1911, l a rge numbers l e f t Tarhuna i n 
e a r l y September to j o i n groups f rom the o ther nomadic and 
semi-nomadic areas a t Oussabat, inhere they were pa id i n k i n d 
f o r t h e i r l abour , TbB c r e a t i o n o f I t a l i a n demographic and 
concession farms has d i v e r t e d much o f t h i s emigra t ion t o 
Tarhuna i t s e l f . About 5,000 labourers o f a l l ages are taken 
on a t A l Khadra each September, and the whole I t a l i a n zom i s 
surrounded by smal l b l ack t en t s u n t i l e a r l y Ootobere 
(b )« Win te r ^.pa3tyire.«. 
When the emigra t ion t o areas o f sedentary agr icul tus?® 
began, animals were c o l l e c t e d i n la rge numbers around the 
heads o f the main t r acks i n t o the Ohibla* !J?his u sua l ly began 
a f t e r the f i r s t r a i n s snd continued u n t i l lovember* I t took 
va r ious forms* ^ e l a r g e r f l o c k oisners gave t h e i r animals t o 
p r o f e s s i o n a l shepherds, w h i l s t the owners o f smal ler f l o c k s 
usiAally accompanied t h e i r animals to the 0h ib l a or gave them 
t o f a m i l y shepherds. !?h© men and animals moved s lowly south 
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t o the main wadis, where smal l f a m i l y encampments were set up. 
A f a m i l y group was normal ly found i n a smal l group o f ten ts 
w i t h o ther members o f t h e i r a i l e t or lahmat i n the v i c i n i t y . 
I n w i n t e r , the f a m i l i e s tended to r e i m i n i n one area, and 
moved t o another only when pasture was bad or when they were 
unable t o f i n d a f u l l t ime shepherd. 
(e ) a Sowii^g. 
Sowing was g e n e r a l l y c a r r i e d out by h i r e d labourers 
or f a m i l y members, b u t whole f a m i l i e s d i d move t o the sowing 
areas . Thay moved about f rom pa rce l to p a r c e l and ploughed 
and sowed when i t r a i n e d . Mormally, the no r the rn area waa 
sown f i r s t and thd Ghibla and Jefara a f t e rwards , so t ha t the 
c u l t i v a t o r s r e j o i n e d t h e i r f a m i l i e s i n the zones o f w i n t e r 
^These movements v a r i e d f rom c a b i l a t o c a b i l a and took 
place s imultaneously or i n any order according t o f a m i l y and 
e a b i l a . By January, most o f the popu la t ion were i n the areas 
o f w i n t e r pas ture , but a l a rge p r o p o r t i o n was fo rced t o remain 
i n the Jebel because o f the inadequate water resources o f the 
Qhibla and J e f a r a . A f t e r January^, there was some f i : i r ther 
temporary emigra t ion e i t h e r t o the I t a l i a n estates or tbe 
c o a s t a l e.^rdens, o r l a t e r t o ^ I V i p o l i . 2he migrants re tu rned 
by A p r i l , when the p o p u l a t i o n again dispersed t o harves t the 
cerea ls and r e t u r n w i t h the animals t o the Jebe l . I n May and 
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o a r l ^ June, the popu la t ion was w e l l d i s t r i b u t e d over the 
no r the rn Jebe l , but as g raa ing became poorer they were f o r c e d 
to concentrate around the main w e l l s . Fami l ies w i t h large 
c i s t e r n s remained near them, ajod others would v i s i t the w e l l s 
to r e p l e n i s h t h e i r water every few days. 
I n summer, the f a m i l i e s e i t h e r abandoned t h e i r ten ts o r 
clianged t o l i g h t e r but more permanent t e n t s . Cowper noted 
t h a t many people were l i v i n g i n w a t t l e huts i n 1898. 
Movement took the form o f transhumance, but th© popu la t ion 
a l s o moved w i t h i n the aones o f summer and w i n t e r pasture* Tim 
w i n t e r and suimiar se t t lement was f a i r l y s t ab le , and th© popu-* 
l a t i o n was c l u s t e r e d i n groups according t o k i n s h i p d i v i s i m s 
w i t h i n the t r i b a l system. 
These movements have been changed, and i t i s contended 
t h a t the p o p u l a t i o n i s beecHaiag more sedentary, 
F . Seden ta r i aa t ion . 
The con t en t i on t h a t the t r i b e s are becoming more sedentary 
i s based on the f o l l o w i n g evidences-* i 
lo I n 1936, only o f the popu la t ion was classed as being 
" s e t t l e d " , bu t th© p r o p o r t i o n had Increased t o IM% by 1954. 
2 . Emigra t ion means t h a t the semi-iiomads are depending t o a i 
grea te r e x t e n t t i ^ n before on cash remit tances sent by I 
migrants* For ins tance , despi te the f a c t t l B t Tarhuna i s a 
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p a s t o r a l area, there were never more than one sheep and two 
goats per head o f the popu la t i on , even i n a wet year such as 
1956«*57. A sheep can earn about £L5 per annum and a goat 
about £ L 2 . 2 5 , which means t h a t the average per capi ta income 
from l i v e s t o c k i s on ly £L9<,5 annua l ly . 2?hi8 i s supplemented 
by ce rea l produce which b r ings i n less than 10 p i a s t r e s per 
head, ^hottgh these f i g u r e s are baaed simply on gross t o t a l s ^ 
i t i s ev iden t tha-^ a la rge sec t ion of the popula t ion i s 
l i v i n g ori income de r ived frojr i o ther sources. 
S. Tbe goat has become more important than the sheep. I n 
th® l o c a l economy, the sheep are the ootiimercial animals, and 
t h e i r products are s o l d . The goat , on the other hand, produces 
m i l k and meat f o r domestic consumption. I n recent years, the 
number o f goats has increased and t ba t o f sheep dec l ined . 
4 . I n 1911, B e r t o l i n i (7) s ta ted t h a t there was an abundant 
supply o f a g r i c u l t u r a l labourers f o r the sowing and toarvesting 
o f c e r ea l s . Today there i s a shortage. This shortage ims 
been created by inc reas ing demand and decreasing supply. The 
labourers now work i n ^ i p o l i or on the I t a l i a n farms, and ' 
emigra t ion i s robb ing th© f a m i l y of I t s own labour , ^ i s has 
p a r a d o x i c a l l y r e s u l t e d i n an inc reas ing demand f o r shepherds, 
w M l s t the household head now concentrates on sowing cereals 
or c u l t i v a t i n g t r ee s (Chapter X I I ) . Instead o f accompanying 
t h e i r animals , the owners o f medium sised f l o c k s are c o l l e c t i n g 
t h e i r sheep and goats i n coramunel f l o c k s which are given t o 
the charge Qf a f a m i l y or p r o f e s s i o n a l shepherd pa id j o i n t l y 
by the animal owners. The dec l ine I n sheep numbers demon-
s t r a t e s t h a t animal movement i s becoming less impor tan t , 
because most o f th© goats, who are the f a m i l y "larders*' , remain 
w i t h the popu la t i on i n th© n o r t h . 
5* f r e e c u l t i v a t i o n i s increasing* This w i l l be discussed 
i n d e t a i l l a t e r , but i n 1955 there were on l^ 4,000 o l i v e s on 
o a b i l a land i n Tarhuna* I n 1958, there were 20,000 and i n 
1960, 85,000. Tree c u l t i v a t i o n i s no t expanding a t the same 
ra tes i n each o a b i l a , and i t i s most r a p i d i n those oab i le 
a f f e c t e d by I t a l i a n land e x p r o p r i a t i o n and l e a s t r ap id i n th© 
la rge c a b i l o o f western Tarhuna. (Chapter X I I ) . 
6 . I n 1959 and 1960, a l a rge number of smal l houses were 
be ing cons t ruc ted i n many p a r t s of l^ rh^na , e s p e c i a l l y between 
the I t a l i a n farms and th© Abanat scarp, but a l so i n the Wadi 
Tarag la t and a t Uesctata, 
I t i s concluded t h a t the set t lement p a t t e r n i s being 
changed and the popu la t i on becoming more sedentary* However, 
the number o f people who have abandoned pas to ra l i sm completely 
i s s t i l l l ow . Elsewhere i n A f r i c a , ©migra t ion has meant t h a t 
the f a m i l y dej>end3 t o a g rea te r ex ten t on d i r e c t cash income, 
but i t has not r e s u l t e d i n basic changes o f resource use* The 
l a n d , th© goats and the p lough are s t i l l r e t a ined as s e c u r i t y 
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against the loss of a oash income. Tb^ family thus abandons 
pastoralism temporarily^ but does not turn to other forms of 
land use. This may be deduoed from the following factors 
1# Both th© I t a l i a n farmers and the urban employers complain 
that the labour force i s s h i f t i n g , and that the most frequent 
reason f o r d i smissa l i s contin\j^l absence, ^ i s indicates 
that emigrants s t i l l return to Tarhmaa for the harvest 
2 . Nearly 87^ of the population continue to l i v e in tents, 
even wh®n th®y are in t h e i r habitual place of residence. 
Table X 1» Households by type of dwell ing, 'mrhiaga. 1954. 
Type of dtgelliaii; l^os. of households 
594 
Bouses »14 
Caves 01 
Teats o e^ ft 
I n the spring of 1960^ 90^ of the population of ten oabile 
(305? of Tarhuna^s population) were l i v i n g i n tents (AppendisE 
V I I I ) • 
Thus^ the bas ic pastora l and semi«»nomadic influence 
remains strong, but an increasingly large proportion of the 
population are no longer depending on pastoralism as the only 
source of income. This i s resul t ing i n greater sedentaris* 
ation^ whioh w i l l increase as arboriculture extends. The 
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reasons why t M s w i l l ocoiir w i l l be examined i n the sections 
dfsal ing w i t h economic a c t i v i t i e s , 
ons^ ^^^ ^  tow^^ _s and^^service* 
CJntil 1911, the animals wer^ the main form of t r anspor t , 
and the small markets the only po in t s of oontaot between the 
Eastern Jebel end the outs ide worlds Hence, communications 
consis ted o f o network o f donkey and camel t racks l i n k i n g the 
eab i l e to th© markets, and c u l t i v a b l e and p a s t o r a l ^ones t o 
one another . I^he t racks l i n k i n g the reg ion to the coas ta l 
towns were the wides t and best , and i t was the main t r ack f rom 
Horns t o T r i p o l i v i a the markets o f Tarhuna, Cuasabat and 
Abbiar Migg i tha t the I t a l i a n s subsequently made i n t o a motor*? 
able road* The p o s i t i o n i s very much the same today. Apar t 
f rom the main road, a suial ler road l i n k s Beni U l i d to Tarhuna 
town, and a few motorable t racks l i n k Tarhuna t o th© Wadi 
Taragla t and Cussabat to Gasr Chiar and the v i l l a g e s south of 
the main watershed o f Msel la ta* The nor thern p a r t o f the 
Jebel remains inaccess ib le from the d i p slope by wheeled 
t r anspo r t , and th© Abanat scarp forms a considerable b a r r i e r 
t o Improvement, Apar t f rom th© I t a l i a n son©, which i s covered 
by a network o f good t r acks , the donkey and camel t racks are 
s t i l l the most Important l i n k s between the popu la t ion and the 
markets* 
Tlie markets grew up oither at the most acoeasible points 
over a large region, or at the borders of the Baatern Jebel* 
The f i r s t group, whloh included the marketa at I'arhuna (seawlsgg 
the Jebel Tarhuna), Souk e l Khemis (serving the goibutn) and 
Gussatoatj la^ on the main routes to coastal towns and wer© 
thus v i s i t e d by urban m@roliants. The second group served as 
points of exchange between farhuna and Garian (Souk e l Gluma^ 
Ain TJif), Garabulli (Souk e l Giuma, Masabha), the Jefara (Souk 
e l Ahad, Sret) and Gussabat (Gasr ad Dmmm), and between 
Cu£3sabat and the Soiogran (Souk e l Chimri)« Because of th© 
regional importance of the two p r i n c i p a l markets, they were 
chosen as administrative and garrison centres by both the | 
I t a l i a n s and the Turks<, 
1» Urban developments 
The I t a l i a n s created small toirjns at Oussabat and Slarhuna 
adjacent to the main markets* The towns consisted of barraokSg 
o f f i c e a and a few shops and stores which served the I t a l i a n 
populationo !Ihe I t a l i a n s established neither new industries 
nor opportunities for permanent employment which might Mve 
generated large tirban populations. When the I t a l i a n s l e f t I n 
1951J t h e i r legacy was empty buildings which have since been 
f i l l e d by Libyan o f f i c i a l s and shop keepers. The truly urban 
population of the Jebel i s less than 1% of the t o t a l populationo 
The other people l i v i n g i n the towns are farmers and 
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pastos»alists« This situatloB i s oommoa to a l l parts of 
T r i p o l i ©oatains om sixth of Tripolitsnia^s tot©! 
population and BB»6% of i t s i n d u s t r i a l l y aotiv® population! 
Table X «^  2^ Indust yially a o t i t ^ p o p ^ t i o n a 
r€>aia@nt i n urbaii BvmfSji 19S6* (8) 
O0ve 1 worker 
T r i p o l i 41,ia7 86.60 6 a 
1^609 5^50 Horns 870 1«80 4,2 
1,70 4,3 Z l i t e n @a4 1«41 1«@ 
Z©via 488 1*01 5«8 
Souk 6 l Giuma 453 0^91 4»6 Sirt© 407 0«88 2^8 jarhuaa 394 0>79 g»l 
Jefron 231 0,67 l«l 
217 0*45 2^2 
Both the greatest proportiois of i n d u s t r i a l workers and t b © 
largest u B i t s of iudustr^r ®re found i n T r i p o l i * Tkm distrib-* 
utioa of industry I n Trip o l i t a n i a i a unbalaaood* and Tripoli»s 
share too gr»eat. l o other town approaohss T r i p o l i , nor i s one 
l i k e l y to^ u n t i l SOBJ© e f f o r t i s tnado to dooentraliso i n d u s t r i a l 
and oorsaiieroial l i f o * T r i p o l i i s creating the phenononon of 
'goographioal i n e r t i a ' * Even the Development Agencies are 
centred i n T r i p o l i and have l i t t l e contact w i t h th© r u r a l areas 
whioh are the p r i n c i p a l objoctivos of development seheffies* 
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Perhaps decentralisation could be started by transferring the 
headquarters of the Development Agencies to th© smaller 
municipalities* This would result i n (a) th® creation of mm 
work i n these to^ns (b) larger urban populations (o) less 
emigration and (d) greater appreciation of the human as well 
as the environmental problems involved i n develoxment projects 
The ohief drawbacks to any attempt at greater dispersion 
of the lu^ban population and the decentralisation of i t a 
services are the poor oommunioatlons^ the high rates of 
i l l i t e r a c y and the lack of s k i l l e d labour. I t i s therefore 
essentisl f o r the Government to improve roads and schools and 
to create smaller regional centres. I t i s t r y i n g to do this 
i n some areas, and Tarhuim town i s destined to become an 
important inland centres serving both the Eaatem Jebel and 
the Orfella to the south. Tb^ dilemma facing i-he Government 
i e that even i f urban services are decentralised from T r i p o l i , 
t h i s way not be enough^ beoause the population i s so scattered 
and t h i n l y distributed i n xniral areae. One answer to this 
problem would be the creation of small v i l l a g e centres l i k e 
that a t A l Kh.sdra at convenient centre© i n the region, such 
as the markets» 
To examine the present situation, i t i s necessary* to 
discuss b r i e f l y the two towns and the d i s t r i b u t i o n and nature 
of r u r a l and urban services* 
1» S^ §L.*2]|E£« 
( a ) , Ouggabat, 
Cussabat town l i e s at the foot of the Bl Galaa h i l l 
on the 19atershed between the l a d i s Belsum^ :^orgba and Ben 
Iaal« I t oommanda the eastern entrance to the Cussabat Plain* 
fh0 o r i g i n a l town waa sited on the sumralt of the Bl Galaa, th© 
highest point i n Oussabat^ but the present town l i e s on the 
north'^eastern slope« Guasabat oon@l@ts of an old and a modem 
town. ThB old town i s composed of the f i v e quarters oooupled 
by the Cabile Bu Alsh, Bl Jareen, Aulad Hamed, Zurgan and 
the Goroglla» I t i s similar to the t r i b a l villages of the 
rest of Cussabat^ except that the shops are oonoent3:»ated along 
the main road^ and are more ntaraerous* The early importance 
of the town sprang froai I t g position as a convenient route 
centre accessible from th© coast, El Atiamra and hhe rest of 
Gussabat. Hence a market was established here* Because i t 
was an Important market^ the ^urks and I t a l i a n s made the town 
the administrative centre of I s e l l a t a , 
ThB modern town l i e s to the east of the old town, and l a 
separated from i t by the market place* I t was b u i l t by the 
I t a l i a n s and only consists of a few offices and shops, a 
hotel, a school and a dispensary, The I t a l i a n s also b u i l t a 
small covered market adjacent to the old town» Few people 
l i v e I n the modern town, and the hotel was closed i n 1960^ 
no 
(b)* Tarhuna, 
Like Cussabat, Tarhuna consists of an old and a new 
town, separated by the market place» The old town i s situated 
i n a depression l y i n g near the watershed between the Wadis 
Tensina and Ramie* I t rem to importance when tlie market of 
the Jebel Tarhuna was transferred to i t from Soersciara i n the 
early 19th oentur;^^ I t 1© easily accessible from a l l parts of 
th© Eastern Jebel, and i t l i e s at the junction of the Tripoli*^ 
Horns and Tripoli-Beni Ulid roads. In 1910, the town consisted 
of a large market place surrounded by a number of small shops 
and a a*urkish f o r t , 'me I t a l i a n s b u i l t the new town on th© 
eastern summit of th© depression. I t consists of a barracks, 
a school, a small hospital, a hotel, shops, houses and an 
administrative centre, occupying three sides of a square, th® 
f o u r t h side of whioh i s formed by the old town. The I t a l i a n s 
planned to build a ohui'ch i n the centre of tlie square. They 
ccKaple ted the steps^ but a mosque now surmoxmts them* Around 
the mosque, the Hussians are building a hospital, the ilmorioans 
a teachers' t r a i n i n g college and th© English a public lavatory! 
2. Rural and,urban services^ 
( a ) . Markets and shopi«. 
Gussabat i s the central and only market i n I s e l l a t a , 
w M l s t Tarhuna serves the Orfella as well a s the Jebel. The 
Tarhuna market takes place every Monday, and that of Guasabat 
on Thursday* Each household t r i e s to send at least one 
meaiber, usually i t s head, who buys the extra family necess-
i t i e s f o r the following week. Merchants from Inside and 
outside the region attend the markets, s e l l i n g food, a g r i -
c u l t u r a l Implements and, pore recently, small consumer goods, 
and biiylng animals, cereals and olives. Ho«?ever, the markets 
are losing some of t h e i r eoonoailo importanoe, as a number of 
l o c a l merchants are by-passing them, and buying goods di r e c t 
from the producers, The markets re t a i n t h e i r signifioanoe 
soc i a l l y * 1!he smaller markets are v i s i t e d regularly by 
merchants from T r i p o l i , who travel round by l o r r y and bus, 
buying and s e l l i n g en route. The markets consist of a small 
market place, surrounded by a £m stone houses, tents and 
shanties* The houses are shops, and are usually open only on 
market day* There I s usually an artisari or a f l o u r m i l l e r a t 
eaoh of the markets. The sarkets are supplemented b^ smll 
shops scattered over th© countryside i n Tarhuna, especially i n 
the Ohibla ne^^r important areas of winter pasture. Fifteen 
Esparto presses are also found i n Tarhuaa, 
(b)« Admlnlatratlve funations, 
Tr i p o l i t a n i a i s divided i n t o three provinces, which 
are sub-divided i n t o a number of d i s t r i c t s . Each d i s t r i c t i s 
administered by a D i s t r i c t Commissioner responsible to the 
Governor of T r i p o l i t a n i a . Tarhuna forms a separate d i s t r i c t . 
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and i s divided i n t o four mudiriats headed by Mudirs, Ouasabat 
and the Kl Amamra are separate mudiriats i n the Horns d i s t r i c t , 
and are administered by a Kaimakan responsible to a Joint 
Mudir l i v i n g i n Horns» However, part of the Kaimakan'a duties 
are delegated to t^e Mayor of Cussabat* In the region, 
administratca»s deal direcbly w i t h th© Sheiks of the cabile, 
who must oonje to the towns. Sheik i s r<)sponsible for a l l 
matters a f f e c t i n g his oabila^ 
( c ) * Educe tion.> 
U n t i l about I95O3, there were only four schools i n 
the Baatem Jebel, and these were i n the tos^ns* Since then, 
ten new schools have been b u i l t , and seven of these are i n 
Tarhuna* 'ftxey are a l l primary schools, open to children of 
over f i v e years pf age and also to adults. Ihey consist of 
a senior and a jun i o r class, and the average size of the \ 
schools i s about one hundred i n larhuna and two hundred i n | 
Gusaabat« They are w e l l d i s t r i b u t e d (fig» 2 )» ®nd i n Tarhuna I 
the sons of Doraadio parents may board a t th© schools* There i 
i s only one school f o r g i r l s * i n Oussabat town* At present, 
the schools can only accommodate iO^ and 20^ of the children 
of school age i n Tarhuna and Gussabat respectively. Secondary 
schools are located only i n the ohief towns of d i s t r i c t s i n 
T r i p o l i t a n i a , There i s one small secondary school i n Tarhuna, 
but boys from Gussabat must board a t Hoias, Mi sura ta or I ^ i p o l i * 
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F a c i l i t i e s for advanced or technical education are r e s t r i c t e d 
to T r i p o l i f n d Bengali, but a teachers* t r a i n i n g college w i l l 
be opened i n Tarhiam i n 1961» 
( d ) . Health. 
With two small dispensaries, one i n each to?m, and 
only f i v e doctors, medical f a c i l i t i e s are desperately 
inadequate, especially when i t i s remembered that the poor 
l i v i n g standards lead to endemic lack of resistance to disease. 
The alck either ^o without medical aid or are mnt to the 
modern but overcrowded coastal hospitals. However, the 
dispensaries play an important role i n preventive medicine, 
w h i l s t a public health programme i s being laijuiched i n Cuasabat* 
Ohe s i t u a t i o n i s worse s t i l l as f a r as veterinary medicine i s 
concerned, as there are only two v«5^ terinary surgeons fo r the 
whole region* 
Other services do not exist* This i s owing to the I 
poverty of th© Libyaii Governraent, the low Htoracy rate and 
the disxjersion of the population^ whose social organisation 
Is introverted. 
H o Oonolusiona, 
The patterns of settlement have been profoundly influenced 
by the perpetuation of Boman arboriculture i n Cussatet and i t s 
replacement pastoralism i n Tarhuna and the SI Amamra* The 
boundary between settlement and semi-nomadism i s defined by 
economic a o t i v l t y j and Mb remained unchanged since the 13th 
century* This was due to the r i g i d social ox'ganlsatlon 
manifest i n t r i b a l i s m , which has deeply influenced the struct** 
of settlement I n both semi-'-omadic and sedents^ry areas* 
In recent yearschanges have taken place i n the forms of 
economic a c t i v i t y because of I t a l i a n colonisation, population 
pressure on resotirces and omigration,. In Gussabat, the 
boundary of arboriculture i s e3:tending and people are leaving 
tin© vi l l a g e s to s e t t l e on the newly cultivated land* 
Emigration has produced labour shortages and dependence on 
©j^ ternal sources of income. In Tarhuna, people are finding 
agrloultixre more pr o f i t a b l e tlian paatorallsm« These factors 
are weakening tribalism and releasing the population .from th© 
time-honoured forms of settleraenti I n uaaabat, , opulatlon i s 
disperalngi I n l^rhuna, the tribesmen are becoming more 
lliough !;hea6 trends aro clear, they are not reflected i n 
the type and d i s t r i b u t i o n of r u r a l services, U^ban population 
la extremely small and the ftinctlons of the towns lim i t e d * 
The towns cannot o f f e r tho r u r a l population the type of 
employment they need to supplement t h e i r Income. Therefore 
they must emigrate, and so aggravate the lack of equilibrium 
i n size and functions between T r i p o l i and other Tripolitanlan 
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Plate 1. The JebeX Fronts 
Plate 2. The Wadl Taraglat in El Amamra 
Plate 3. The channel of the Wadi Qaea i n E l Amamra. 
Plate 4. Morthern ed^e of the dip slope near S i d i Eased. 
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Plate 9, Terraced gardens i n the Wadl Gherrlin> 
Plate 10, Excavation at the base of an olive tree 
Plate 11. An Inundated olive tree after r a i n f a l l 
Plate 12. Terraced olives i n the Wadi Ghart^im 
Plate 13. Gaaata; vil lage expansion away from 
the aaolent oueleus* 
Plate 14. The Roman nucleua of Benl Let, 
Plat0 15. A atz>e@t laa Beni Let. 
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Flat© 16* A street i» G®a^ 
Plate 17. A deserted house In Gmata. 
Plate 18. A Marabout in Beni Let. 
Plate 20. Al Khadra. 
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Recently reo1»lB«,d i n w - ^ , TTHIMI 
Plate 24. §mnl mmr Oheleei. 
Plate 25. mm orowdea ginaiaat. 
PUte 26. An anolent olive tree i n CuaaaMt. 
Plate 27, me Basil olive tree. 
Plate 28. tEtie Frantolo oliye tyea 
Plate 29. A carob tree la the Cussatmt Plain 
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